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(e) nefusing to sell to dealers or distributors because of the
price at which they arc known to be, or suspected of , buying
respondent' s products from any other person.

PTovided , h01lJe'OeT That nothing contained in this Order shall be
construed to prohibit respondent from pet,itioning the Commission
to reopen and alter, modify, or set aside , in whole or in part , any
provision of this Order on the ground that conditions of fact have
so changed as to require such action in the public interest.

It is jilther ordered That respondent , formerly Sandnra Company
but recently renamed Del Penn Company, a corporation , shall , with
in sixty (60) days after sCl.yjce upon it of this Order , file with the
Commission a report in writing, sett.ng forth in detail the manner
find form in wh1ch it hils complied with this Order.

COlllJllissioner racIIltyrc not concurring.

I N THE MATTER OF

REVCO D.S. , INC. , ET AL.

ORDER , OPINIOX8 , ETC. , IN REG.,\HD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATIOK OF THE

FEDERAL Tll\DE COl\IlfISSIO:: ACT

Docket 8576. Complaint , J' lInc 19G3-Decision , June 19G5

Order J'equiring discount drug- store chain witll retail storcs in :\!ichig-an
Ohio. and \Yest Yirginia , to cease representing falsely in advcrtisemen1S

in newspapers, by radio Hnd teleyision broa\lcasts, or any other means.
tlwt. their drugs. foods , cosmetics and devices hflye been approyed or endorsed
l"J)" an independent research or testing organization engaged in determining
the merits (1f nch merchandise, and tlHlt they O\1'n, operate, or control

llflnnIactuJ'ing 01' laboratory facilities.

C01\PL\INT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission
Act, and by virtue of the authorit.y vested in it by said Act , the
Federal Trade Commission , having reason to be1icve that Heveu

, Inc. , a corporation \ and Standard Drug Company, a corpora-
tion , doing business as Hevco Discount Drug Centers , Bernard Slllll
man , individually and as an offcer of each of said corporations , ,Y. B.
Doner and Company, a corporation , and Charles F. Hosen , individ-
ually a,nd as an offcer of said corporation , hereina,fter referred to as
respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act , and it appear-
ing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof

would be in the public iuterest , hereby issues its complaint , stating
its charges in that respect as follows:
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1. Putting into effect, maintaining, or enforcing any merchandis-
ing or distribution plan 01' policy under which contracts , agreements
or understandings are entered into with dealers in or distributors of
its products which have the purpose or effect of:

(a) Fixing, establishing, or maintaining the prices at which
such products mn,y be sold by dealers or distributors; or

(b) Hequiring or inducing any dealer or distributor to assist
respondent, by means of reports or otherwise , in preventing or
restricting any other dealer or distributor from selling respond-

ent' s products at any price selected by said other dealer or
distributor; or

(c) Requiring or inducing any dealer or distributor to a.ssist

respondent , by means of reports or otherwise, in preventing or
restricting any other dealer or distributor from buying respond-
ent' s products from any person at any available price; or

(d) Hequiring or inducing any dealer or distributor to resell
to respondent any unsold stock of respondent's products in the

eyent that business relations between respondent and the distrib-
utor or dealer arc terminated: P,' ovided That respondent shan

not be prohibited fron1 repurchasing such unsold stock at the

request of a distributor or dealer or from obtaining an option
from a distributor or dealer to repurchase such unsold stock in

the eyent that thc distributor or dealer is unablc to meet his
financial obligations to respondent.

. Entering into , continuing, or enforcing, or attempting to en
force, any contract, agreement, or understanding with any dealer in
01' distributor of its products for the purpose or with the effect of
estab1ishing or mainta.ining any merchandising or distribution plan
or policy prohibited by paragraph 1 of this order.

3. Engaging, for a period of two years following the date this
order shalllmvc become final , either as part of any contracts , agree
ments , or understandings with any denJcrs in or distributors of its
products , 01' individually and unilaterally, in the practice of:

(a) Issuing franchises or licenses to dealers or distributors; or

(b) Circulating lists of dealers or distributors of its produets
to such dealers or distributors; or

(e) Affixing to its products numbers or other identifying
marks which designate specific wrapped rol1s or other commer-
cia11y sized items sold as individual units to distributors or

dealers; or

(d) Hefusing to sell to dealers or distributors because of the
price at which they are known t.o be, or suspected of, selling

respondent' s products; or
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sale of the merchandise hereinafter mentioned. Hespondent Charles
F. Rosen is an Offcer of this corporate respondent and is the acc-aunt
executive for the responde-nts referred to in Paragraph One , above.
This individual respondent pal'ticipntes in and is primarily responsi-
ble for certain acts and practiees of this corporate responc1Emt , inc.ud-
ing those hereinafter set forth. I11s address is the same as that of the
aid corpora.te respondent.

\R. 5. The respondents act in conjunction and cooperation "ith
one another in the performance of the acts and practices hereinafter
n lleged.

\R. G. In the course and conduct of their said businesses , the r8-
pondents have disseminated and cansed the dissemination of certain
flthertisemcnts concerning fooc1s drugs , cosmetics and devices by the
United States mails nnc1 by varions means in commercc : as '; com-
merce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , inclucling but
not limited to advertisements inserted in newspapers and other ad-
vertising medin , and by means of te1c"ision and radio broadcasts
transmitted by television and radio stations located in \ flrjous States
of the lTnited States , having suffcient power to carry snch broan-
casts across State lines for t.he purpose of inducing, and which ,,,ere
lik01:y to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of the sflid foods
drugs , cosmetics and devices; and hilve disseminated and caused the
c1issemjnation of advertisements concerning the said foods, drngs

mebcs and devices by various means : incll1clingbut not limited to
the aforesaid media , for the pnrpose of iJ dncing and "\, hich were likely
to illduce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of the said foods , drugs
cosmetics and devices in commerce , as "commerce :' is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

PATI. 7. Among and typical of the statements and representations
contained in said advertisements disscminated as hereinabove set, forth
arc the following:

Xcw REV CO :Mrrcbandising Policie Provide :-30%-70% SA VIXGS OX
PRESCRIPTIOXS.
Compare ReYco Formula I-ingredients and potencies with the otbe-: n(1.

tionally dYertised brand of this I-per-day vitamin. Tllell check HeH'O
price--.you ll find you sa,e up to 1.77 on the retail list IH' ice of the com-
IJarnblc ,"yell-known brand.

------- -

Buy ::liles
OXE- DAY

lOO; H.etail List 2.9,1

YOU PAY OXL)' 2.
You Save LP To .

PARE I
I PRICES

Buy R('V('
FOR:ICLA 1

lOO. Yalne 2.
YOU PAY O?\LY 1.
You Saw rp '1' 0 1.77
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PARAGRAPH 1. R.espondent Revco , D. , Inc. , is a corporation or-
ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the 1a \vs
of t.he State of I\iichigan , with its offce and principal place of busi-
ness located at 5555 Concord A venue , Detroit Iiehigan. Respondent
St.andard Drug Company, doing business as Revco Discount Drug
Centers, is a corporation organized, existing and doing business
\mder ,md by virtue of thc la" s of the State of Ohio, with its offce

amI principal place of business located at 6803 Pearl Hoad, Cleye-

hmd , Ohio. Hespondcnt Bcrnard Shulman is an offcer of each of
these corporations. This individual formulates , controls and direct-s
the policies, acts and practices 01 these corporate respondents, in-
elueling the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. The address of
this individual respondent js the same as that of the corporate
respondent Revco , D. , Inc.

PAR. 2. Through the corporate respondent Reveo , D. , Inc. , and
fOl1teen (14) wholly-mmcd subsidiaries, including the corporate
respondent Standard Drug Company, the respondents referred to in
l'nragraph One hereof OI\"n and operate a number of retail drug
stores within the States of :Michigan , Ohio and ,Vest Virginia.

rhese respondents are now , and for some tjmc last past have becn
engaged in the sale and distribution of various articles of l1wrcha.nc1ise
which come within the c.lassification of foods , drugs , cosmetics and
de,-ices \ as such terms arc defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

PAIL 3. The respondents refer reel to in Paragraph One hereof
cause their said merchanl1ise ;vhen sold , to be tra.nsportec1 from their
plaee of business in the State of :JIichlgan to their several st.ores
Joea.tell in various other States of the United States for sale to the
purcha.sing public. Eespondents maintain, and at all tin1cs mentioned
herein haye nmintalnec1: a course of trade in said lnel'chanc1ise in

c.ommel'ce , as " commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Act. The volume of bllsine,ss in such C01111e1'eo has been and
js substantial.
PAR. 4. Respondent \V. B. Doner Rncl Company is a eorporation

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of t.he State of :Michigan , with its offce and principal place of
business located at. \Vashington Boulevard Building, 234 State Street
Detroit, JJichigan. This respondent js an advertising agency ftncl is
JlO",, and for some tiTue last pa,st has beEm , the advertising rcprcsent-
a1.ive.s of the respondents referred to in Pa.ragraph One, above. As
such , it prepares and places , and has prepared and placed , for publi
cation , advertising material as hereinafter set forth , to promote the
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2. That purchasers of prescriptions will save between 30% and
7"09'6 of the usual and customary prices charged by competitors for

ic1entica.1 merchandise in the trade area or areas ,vhere the said
representations are made.

3. That the prices designated ': retail lisC and " retail" as used 1n
connection "jt,h or "with reference to merchandise to which respond-
ents compared the prices of their own merchandise, are the prices
at which such compared or similar merchandise is usually and cus-
tomarily sold in the trade area or areas where the representations

are made, and that the difference between the higher stated prices
for such compared or similar merchandise and respondents' Imvel'

aclyertisecl prices for their mvn merchandise is the allount saved
by purchasers.

4,. That purchasers of respondents : merchandif-e ,yill save 50% to
70% of the usual and customary prices charged by competitors for
compared or similar merchandise in the trade area or areas where the
.said representations are made.

In truth Uld in fact , the amounts set out in connection with the
,yards and terms " ntlue

' "

retail retail ljs1

: "

other" and "ehart
price" were not the prices at which t.he merehandise referred to was
usually and customarily sold at retail in the trade areas where the

representations 'were made, but were in excess of the prices at which
such mexchnnclise was generally sold in sl1ch trade nreas; pnrcllfsers

would not realize it savings of the c1iiIe.rence bet,,-een the said higher
and lower price amounts; and purchasers would not save between

;:0% and 70% of the pl'iees at ,vhich the merchandise referred to
is generally sold in such trade areas.

l\ioreover, the amounts set out in connection with the "Words " retflil
EsC find "reta.il" for merchandise to which respondents compared
the prices of their own merehandise were not the prices at which
such compared 01' similar merchandise was usually and customarily
sold at retail in the trade areas wheTE the representations were made
hut \\ore in excess of t.he prices at which such compared or similar
merchandise was generally soJd in such trade areas; purchasers ,,-auld
llOL realize a savings of the difference between said higher prices
and the lower advertised prices for respondents ' own merchandise;
and purehasel's would llot saTe between 50';0 and 70%, of the prices
at which compared or similar mercl1fmc1ise is generally sold in such
areas.

Therefore, the foregoing repref-entn.tions by
arc false, misleading and deceptive.

respondents were and
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Compare these typical Rx prices * * *

PROOF OF RE\'CO ,..\\I:\C8:

25' 100'
ITEl\I*

Chart
Price

RE\'CO Cha,rt
Priee

JlEVCO

lL - - -

--- ----

$3. $1. 75 5110. $13. riS

*Ch \Jt price is sugge,;;ted retail price determined from commonly ll;;ed pricing-
chart.

Buy Revco Formula 1

250' s, - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- -
on Pay Onl."-

---- - -

You Save Up to--

----------

Buy Revco Formnla 77

100'

",- - - -----

You Pay Only_

. ---- ValufL

--__---

2. fH

----- ---------

Valu€-

---------------- -- --

You Sa\-

Buy Revco :Formub 22

100' '3--

-- -

You Pay Ooly_

---

R.etaiL_

----

:2.

7. S9Squibb Theragram-m; 100'5 size-
Everyday Di.::COllTt Prir.c

_--

Butawlidjn 100'

;;____

You Sayl'

___

Retail.

Olopr
Revco

- --

You San'

*Other price determined from a commonly used pricing chart.

10.

6. 

4. 12

* * " savings up to 70%.

You ll save up to 70 percent * * *

For instance, if you use I-mi1igrnm LiiJl'UII '.tablets, you llay pay as
much ns 12. S0 l)er hundred. At Heyco rou pay only seven eig'hty-eight.
Revco Discount Drug Centers sftye you fiO to 70 percent.

Through the use of the said advertisements and others simiJar
thereto not specifica.lly set out herein , respondents have represented
ond are now represellting, directly and by implication:
1. That. the prices designated "value

" "

reta.il

" "

retail list
other :: and " chart price" are the prices at which the merchandise

rderred to is usually and customarily sold at retail in the trade area
01' areas where the repre.sentations are made, and that the, diffenmce

between the higher state,d prices and respondents ' lower adycrtised
prices is the amount saved by purchasers.

B7D-IOZ--
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Therefore , the foregoing representations 1\.e1'e , and are false , mis-
leading and deceptive.

PAR. 11. A substantial portion of the purchasing public prefers to

deal directly ",yitll 111anuftLcturCl'S in the be1ief that certain advantages
accrue therefrom , including, but not 1imited to , lower prices, a fact
of which the Commission takes offcial notice.

PAR. 12. In the course and conduct of their businesses , respondents
have made certain statements and representations , by means of ad-
vertisements disseminated as aJoresaic1 , re,specting the numbcI' of
test.imonials which have been received from customers. Ine1nc1ecl
among snch statements and representations is the foJlowing:

People to People Proof:

(Pl1otogr8.phs and Testimonials from 23 pE'J'sons)-PJus 575 000 morc in
tlle first four weel,:s.

Through the use of the aforesaid statements and representations
respondents have represented , directly and by imp1ication , that they
have receiver1 in excess of 575 000 testimonials.

In truth and in fact, respondents have received substa.ntially less
than 57;'5 000 testimonials.

Therefore , the foregoing representations were and are fa.lsp : mis-
leading and deceptive.

-\R. 13. In the course and condllct of their businesses , respondents
llave represented , by means of advertisements disseminated as afore-
micl, that an independent research organization had purchased
drugs" from R.e\ co stores and had also pUl'ehased identieal '; clrugs

from competitors in the trade a.rcas ,,-here the representations werG
made. Respondents have further represented in said advertising that
OIl the basis of such shopping and comparison , the clrngs sold by the

pondcnts referred to in Paragraph One hereof had been cert.ified
by the said research organization as being priced below the. prices
ge.neraIly charged by competitors for identical drugs.

In truth and in fact, the. said research organization did not rnakc
purchases or comparisons a.s represented.

The certification pub1ishcc1 by respondents in said advertisements
differs substantially and materially from the certification issued by
the said research organizat.ion.

Therefore , the foregoing representations by respondents \'-ere, a.nd

are. fa.le , misleading and deceptive.
PAR. 14. Respondents ' a.foresaid ad vmtisements 'Yrere and are mis-

leading in material respects and constituted: and no\y constitute

false advertisements" as that ten11 is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.
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PAR. 8. In the course and conduct of t.heir businesses, respondents
ha\" , through the use of "\yorels and a seal of approval bearing the
name "Consumer Protective Institute " published in advertising
disseminated as aforesaid , represented directly and by implication
tlmt said merchandise has earned the said seal of approval because

the said merchandise meets certain minimum standards , has certain
qualHies or merits , and has been examined and tested by Consumer
Protective Institute; that Consume.r Protective Institute is an inde-
pendcnt research or testing organization; that Consumer Protccti ve
Institute is an institute; and that Consumer Protective Institute is
an ol'gani f1tion "\'\h08e business is the protection of consumers.

In truth and in fact, the aforesaid merchandise has not earned the
said seal of approval, nor was it required to meet any standards
possess u"ny qualit.ies or merits , nor was it examined or tested in any
manner. Consumer Protective Inst.itute is not an independent re-
senTeh or testing 01'ganiza60n , nor is it an institute, nor is it en-
gaged in a business any part of "yhich is intended to protect or benefit
consumers. Consumer Protective Institute was created and is owned
controlled and ope.rated by respondent Charles F. Rosen for the

sole benefit 01 respondents.
Therefore , the foregoing representatiolls "\yere and are false, mis-

leading and deceptive.

PAR. 9. In the course Hnd conduct of their busines , as set forth
in Paragraph Six hereof , respondents luwe, through the use of words
and a seal of approval issued by Scientific Associates , Inc. , published
in advertising disseminated as nforesH, , represented directly and

by implication , that such merchandise had been tested , assayed or
analyzed quantitativcly and/or qualitatively by the said Scientific
Associates , Inc. , and that the sa,iel merchandise met certain minimum
standards or had certain r1lHllitics or merits.

In t.ruth and in fact , the said merchandise was not tested , assayed
or a,nalyzec1 by the said Scientific Associates , Inc.

Therefore , the fon'going representat.ions were find are false , mis-
leading and deceptive.

PAIL 10. In the course and conduct of thGir businesses , respondents
have , through the use of photographs and accompanying text, pub-
lished in ac1yertising disseminated as aforesaid , represented directly
and by implication , that the respondents referred to in Paragraph
One hereof OWJl, operate or c.ontrol manufacturing or laboratory
faci1ities.
In truth and in fact such

control any manufacturing or
respondents do not own
laboratory facilities.

operate or
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by the parties. These have been carefully reviewed and considered
and such proposed findings a.nd conclusions ,,,hich are not herein
adopted either in the form proposed or in substance, are rejected

as not supporteel by the record or a invo1villg immaterial matters.
The facts hereinafter set forth are based 011 the entire record c.on-
sisting of a stipulation of facts, a record of nearly 2800 pages

and numerous exhibits.
In the caption of the complaint the name of the first-named re-

spondent therein is shown and punctuated as follo\,"s: "ROITO. D.
Inc." In Paragraph One of the complaint and in the proposed
Order ': attached to the complaint , the nalle of the same respondent

is punctuated flS fol1ows: "Revco, D. , Inc." The parties being
agreed that the correct punctuation of the name of said respondent
calls for the elimination of the period and/or comma that now
appears in the complaint after the JH11le ': evco " the complaint

pursuant to oral motion is hereby amended to show the correct
punctuation of the first-named respondent herein to be as follOlYs:
Hevco D. , Inc. " (Tr. 124 134 223-224.

FIXDINGS OF FACT

1. Background I, acts

Reveo D. , Inc. , the key respondent herein , is a company engaged
in the operation of chain retail drug stores in the States of J\Iichigft1
Ohio , and ,Vest Virginia, . This respondent , hereinafter referred to as
Hevco , is a ::lichigan corporation , with offce and principrll pbce of
business at 5555 Concord Avenue , Detroit , J\:Iichigan. It ,yas incorpo-
rated on February 8 , 1D56 , under the nft1l1e of H.egal D. , Inc. , but
its name was subsequently changed to its present narne of R.evco

, Inc. It might be stated incidcntally that the name Hexco is
an acronym of " egistered Vitamin Company," ft previously related
business enterprise and that the " :' after Rcyco is an abbrevia-
tion for words "Discount Drug Stores. " At al1 times herein material
the correct corporate name of Re'ico has been and is Rc'iCO D.8. : Ine.
(CX 1 , pars. 1 , 2 , 4 , 8; Tr. ZZ3- 224-225 465.

The history of R,e'ico is largely the personal chronical 01 the bnsi-
ness life and activities of its :iR year old foundcl', president and
chairman of its board of directors respondent Bernard Shl1hnan.

J-Tis a,ddress is the same as Revco s. 1\11'. Shulman a registered phar-
macist , owned and operated a single conventional- type drug store in
Detroit for a period of years prior to 1D56. In the early part of 1D56

he deeidcd to change his operations to a diseount self-service drug
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\.R. 15. The llse by respondents of the aforesaid false , nlisleading
and deceptive statements , representations , and practices has had , and
now has : the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-
ehasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said
f"tntements and represE'lltlltions \yere and are true and into the pllr-
ehase of substantial quantities of foods , drugs , cosmetics , and devices
by reason of said erroneOllS and mistaken belief.

\R. 16. The dissemination by the respondents of the false adver-
tisements , as aforesaid , constituted , and now constitutes , unfair and
c1ecepti\-e acts and practices, in commerce, within the intent and
meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

311'. GoTland Fe1' qIl8on : L1Ir. Francis J. Cha1'lton and illT. A. Dwvid
00071' for the Commission.

La' 1(1'otingeT a'nd SantoTa by 3fT. Erne8t O. 7'. Santora : 11fr.

Feo/J(!nl LUiW. find Jh' John E. Pu.rdy lor respondents , Re\'co D.
Inc. , Standard Drug Company and fr. Bernard Shulnmn.

CM'ington 

&, 

BuTZing by 11fT. Ila,,)'v L. Schnidennan and 11fT. John
E. Fanderstar for respondent 'V. B. Doner and Company.

Schal'feld , Bechlwefe1' , BaTon 

&; 

8ta?nbleT' by 11fT. ArthuT Stwnbler
for respondent illT. ChaTle8 F. Rosen.

TrrAL DECISIOX BY JHAnUCE S. BUSH , I-IEARH;'-G Ex.onxER

TUNE 10(;4

T11c general issne in this proceeding with respect to the first three
ahovc-nnmec1l'esponc1ents is -whether certain representations made by
them in advertisements are false and misleading in violation of the
Federal Trade Commission Act. The issue as to the falsity or truth-
fulness of the same representations is also applicable to the last h,o

of the above-named respondents but they also assert the defense that
they are not responslblc for the making of the said representations.
The speciI-c issues nncler the pleadings will be c1ea1t with soriall

below.
The complaint herein was issued on June 1J , 1963. A three day

prehea.ring coni'enmce \\as heJd in the matter in December, 1003.
Jlearing "\YflS commenced on February 4, 19G-1, at Detroit, )Iichig;an
and concluded at Cle\celancl , Ohio on February 26 , 1964 , with all but
fonr days of the hearing taking place at Cleveland. Therea,fter pro-

posed findings of fa, , conclusions of law, and arguments were filed

1 Sf'ctjon 5(:1) (1)
in (,OllileI'Ce. and
deC;:1rec1 unlnwful

of the .\ct , IJerr pCl.tincnt, reads' " linffliJ' 1Ilct1I(l(1of r0!J!1etitioi\
nnfflir or decevti\'e flcts 71' practj('p in f'omnh' !Ce. ,l re l erelH'
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Heyco s entrance into the Ohio ma.rkct was chiefly through the
acquisition on July 1, 1961, of all of the outstanding stock of re-

spondent Standard Drug Company, an old and weJl-known retail
chain drug store company, hereinafter called Standard. Through
this a,eql1isition Revco took oyer 41 Standard drug stores , most of

,,-

hich were located in Cleveland and its subllbs. Ilespondent Stand-
ard Drug Company, an Ohio corporation with offce and principal
place of business at G803 Pearl Road , Cleveland , Ohio , retained its
name after it became a wholly-mvncd subsidiary of ReveD. However
on October 14 ID61 it registered the trade name "Revco Discount
Drug Centers :' with the secretary of the State of Ohio , and since

approximately Octooer 1 , 1961 , its stores have been doing business
under that name. (Tr. 367; ex 1 , par. 9. ) After the acquisitions

Reyeo elosed dOlyn 10 of t.he 41 Standard drug stores. The gross
sales of ReYco s subsidiary, Standard, was $7 410 000 for the six-
month period October 1 , 1961 , through March 31, 1962. (CX 93.

neYCe S total sales for the year 1962 , incJuding that of Standard
and all other Reyco subsidiaries, was in excess of $17 400 000. (CX
, p. 2 , and CX 93.
Prior to its acquisition of Sto.nc1anl , Revco had initially entered

the retaiJ drug store market in Cleveland by opening two drug stores
therein , the fir t in lD58 and the second in 1959 , operated under the
name of Hudson Vita.min a,nd Cosmetics Distributors a.nd later
chrmge(1 to Hudson Distributors , Inc. , a Roveo subsidiary, which as
"i11 be s)lO"n below is involved in actions to test the constit.utionaJity
of the Ohio Fair Tracie Act of 1959. (eX '1 , p. 9, CX 1, par. 14:

TI'. 12fl

For an times herein pertine,nt a.ll stores myned by ReveD or any
of its subsidiaries have been ope.rated under the trade name 
Reyco Discount Drug Centers." (CX 1 , par. 9; ex 4, p. 1; Tr. 233.

Of t.he 49 drug stores controlled by Revco , six are owned directly
by Revco: 31 by Standard; and the remainder by other "ho11y-
O\yned Reyco snbsidiarie . None of the subsidiaries other than Stand-
ard own more than on8 drug store. (CX 1 , pars. 11 , 13, 14; Tr. 232

234. ) A.ll of 1.18 stores are supplied "'lth their wares from a ',-a1'e-

h011se maintained by He1'cO at Detroit, including the stores of Stand-
ant wldeh buys substantially all of its merchandise from Reveo.

(eX 1 , pars. 11 and J 2. ) Shulman is president of each of the 1\o\'co

subsidiaries ine1uding respondent Stan(lnxc1. (Tl' 232.
sponc1ent Shulman forml1lates conirols and directs the poJicies

flct 1 and IH'actices of the corporate respondents herein Rcveo anel
Standanl. and also of the ,,-hol1 oWP":c1 subsidiaries of Reveo which
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store operation and determined to conduct the new operation under
ft policy or "high volume , low overhead, 101'1 ll1argin method of mer-
chandising. :' He opened four such discount drug stores in Detroit in
1956. (CX 4 t pp. 2 lmd 9; CX 1 , pft1'. 1; Tr. 227 , 301.)

By the end of 1960 the number of Re1'cO operated drug stores had

increased to twenty. (CX 1 , pal'. 8. ) At the time the Stipulation of

Facts herein (CX 1) was executed in January 1961 , Heyco , and its
,yhol1y-owned subsidiaries , owned a total or 48 stores. By that 6me
Heyco had geographically extended its operfltionsint.o the Stntes
of West Virginia and Ohio. (eX 1

, p

r. 11.

At the date of the i SlmnCc. of the compJaint herein on .Tulle 1:3
1803 , Revco , and its ,yholly- myned uhs;dinl'ies , hnd IG stOl'es in De-
troit and suburbs , onp store in ,Vhee1illg, ,Ye.st Virginia, nnd 31
stores in Ohio , chiefly in Cle,'eland and its suburbs. (CX 1 , par. 1

as modified by oral stipulation; 'II'. 21 , 130-131 , 233; ex 1 , paTs. 12
and 13; Tr. 234. ) lender policies cstab1ished by Shu1man, Revco

drug stores have no lunch counters, magazine racks, cigar counters
charge accounts and deli\'ery servicc. The stores are prjmarily I'en-
dol's of vitamins : prescript.ions , Tlon prescl'ipt.ion drugs , cosmetics and
sundry drug items. All purchases and inyentories 01 the store arc
controlled from R.evco s home offce. Revco advert.ises its stores as

Jnericfl s Only Total Disconnt Drng Chain ' (emphasis a

advertisements) which its ndvertisements explain as meaning that
Revco s "discount" prices prevail everyday a,nel not only for specinJ
sides; this advertisement ebim is shown mere1y as background; the
claim has not been plaee(1 in is ne by the pleadings. (eX 2, pp. 1

20-42; CX 3, pp. 1, 2 , 21- , :32-3,,, 42- , ex '1, pp. 1 , 9;

CX 5; ex 92; CX 99 A- ) R, sponclcnts Be,T , Stanc1a.rd and

Shulma.n through the operation of these stores have been and are
now eugaged in the sale and distribution of varLons trtic1es of mer
chanc1ise which come within the classificfL1:ion of foods, cosmetics and
devices, as snch terms arc deJinecl in the Federal Trade Commisslon
Act. (CX 1 , par. 2.

Hespondents R.eyco , St.anchnl Drug and Shulman , cause the said
mcrcha,ndise , ,dwn sold , to be t.ransported from their plnce of busi-
ness in the State of lichigan to their se\'e.ral tores located in Ohio
anc11Vest Virginia for sale to the purchasing public. These responc1-
e.nts maintain , and at an times mentioned herBin, maintn.ined : a

course of trade in said merchandise in commerce, as " commerce" is

defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act. The volume of busi-
ness in such commerce has been and is substantial (CX 1 : par. 3.
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, 3 , 4. ) :\fost of the record herein pertains to such achertisements
and the relationship thereof to the charges under pa.ragl'aphs 6 and
7 of the complaint. Thus under the said paragraphs of the compJaint
our eonceI' wil be chiefly with the truthfulness or falsity of re-
spondents ' advertisements in Ohio , more particularly in and around
Cleveland. Respondents' advertisements of a similar nature as dis-
seminated in the Detroit area are involved herein to only a minor
degree. There are , hOW8\' , certain ac1c1itjonal charges under para-
graphs 8 throngI1 13 of the complaint which relate to respondents

advertising practices in both 'Iichigan and Ohio. No evidence was
presented by complaint c011nsel to tie in the operations of the single
Heveo operated drug store in "'Vest Virginia with any of the a11ega-
tions of the complaint.

Ohio is a fair trade State by virtue of the enactment. in 1959 of the

Ohio Fair Trade Act. Hudson Dist.ributors , Inc. , a ::lichigan corpora-
tion and subsidiary (CX 1 , par. 14) of Uevco with a store operation
in Cleveland as heretofore noted , brought two actions in the courts
of Ohio for declamtory judgments that the Ohio Fair Trade Act

is invalid and unconstitutional, naming as defendants E.1i Lilly

Company and The Upjohn Company, respectively, in eflch of said
actions. Both of these defendants had complied with the Ohio Fail'
Trade Act but Hudson had entered into no written contracts with
either. The Supreme Court of Ohio in an opinion entered on :May 8
1963 , found the Ohio Fair Trade Act of 1959 constitutiona1. (For
copy of Act, see UX 1 A- Hudson Dist1'ibutoT8 , Inc. v. The Up-

)ohn Oompany and Eli Lilly Oompany, 174 Ohio St. 487. The l;nited

States Supreme Court, having accepted jurisdiction of appeals from
thc said opinion of the Supreme Court of Ohio on the question of
\\hether the :lIcGuirc Act, 66 Stat. 632, 15 D. C. S 45(a) (1)- (5),
permits the application and enforcement of the Ohio Fair Trade
Act against Hudson in support of Upjohn s and Lillis systems of

retail price maintenance, rendered an opinion (32 U. L. 'Veek
JM9) on June 1 , 1964 , holding that the Ohio Act , as applied to the
facts of these two cases , comes within the provisions of the J.lcGuire
Act exempting certaLn resale price systems from the prohibitions
of the Sherman Act , 26 Stat. 209 , 15 D. C. S 1. In its opinion , the
United States Supreme Court states: "The undisputed facts show
that Lily had established a system of resale price maintenance in-
yolving written contracts with some 1 400 Ohio retailers." l\iichigan
has no fair tmc1e act appJicable to non-signers. (CX 4, p. 2; UX 14
p. 1; UX 15 , p. 1; Tr. 2634.
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are not named herein as respondents. (CX 1 , pars. 1 and 2; Tl'. 232.

For a period of seyeral years from 1959 to the end of 1963 , He\'co
and its Eubsidiary Standard utilized the advertising services of
'V. B. Doner and Company, an advertising agency hereinafter called
Doner, which represented respondents Reveo , Standard and Shulman
in matters pcrtaining to advertising. Doner is a :.lichigrm corpora-
tion organized in 1D37 and has its offce and pl'incjpal place of lmsi-
ness at the "\Vashington B0111evanl Bnilding 23:1 State Street , De-
troit fjchigan. It also maintain ofices at Chicago, 111inoi8 and

Baltimore Iaryla.nd. During flll of the said period, respondent
Charles F. Rosen , then and for many years prior thereto, an executive
vice president of Done. , served as Bevco s and Standard's a.ccount

executive. In that capacity, Rosen prepared and placed advertising
material used to promote the sale of merchandise by H.mT , Standard
and Shulman. Rosen s address at the time the complaint \yas issued

\\"as the same as that of Donp, s but his present address is nmv

1032.0 Suffolk Drive , Detroit , 1\fichigan. Hosen severed his connection
with Doner as an offcer thereof 011 December ;31 , 1063 , and on that
date he became an execllti,"C vice president of Hevco. (See Complaint
Par. Fonr , and Ans\yers, Par. Foul'; ex 1 , pars. 18 and 10; Tr. 448

4.-8 457 2732 2741 2744.
Revco , ShLnc1ard and Shulmrl1 ill the course and conduct of the.ir

said businesses have disseminated and caused the dissemination of
c.ertain advertisements concerning foods , drugs , cosmetics and devices
by the United States ma.l1s and by various means in commerce. as

eommcree" is defined in the Federal Trade COllmission Act, in-
c1uc1ing, but not limited to, advertisements inserted in nc\vspapers

and other advertising media. , and by means of tclevis'ion fllc1 radio
stations located in various States of the United States. These ad-
YCl'tisement.s included advert.isements prepared and placed by Doner
then execu:tive vice president , Rosen. (CX 1 pars. 4, 18 and 1D:

ex 2 thru 11 , 29 , 9G , 97 and 98; Tl' 443-445 , 448.
HmTo s advertising expenc1itm'es for the period October 1 , 10G1

through l\farch 31 , 1962, tot L1ec1 S:21G t=), of which $4G 041 'Y8
e.xpenc1ec1 for nC\vspnper advert.isements , 899 237 for radio advertise-

ments, and S62 7D7 for telm ision 2Hhertiscment. (eX 1:3.
Respondents engaged in a massive advertisement cmnpaign in

October laGl anc11he months :following in connection \'lith its taking
over the aforementioned 31 Stancbrcl drug stores fLnd the re-opening
of thesc stores as "Beyco Di2.connt Drug Centers" and muc.h of the
a(h ertising expenditures note(l aboyc T\flS re1nte(1 to the launc.hing- of
the StarHbnl drug stores as ': Hen' o Di.o;connt Drug CeILtel' ' (CX
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Cle.voland and Detroit are other chain drug store operators as

pointed up in complaint counsel's brief at pages 27 through 33.
In Cleveland , ReveD is in competit.ion \vit11 two other chain drug

store companies , The l\iarshall Drug Company and The Gray Drug
Stores, Inc., ,vhich operated as of :l\arch 1962 , 29 and 22 drug
stores , respectively, in the greater metropolitan Cleveland area. In
Detroit, ReveD has essentially only one clulin storc competitor, Cun-
ningham Drug Stores, Inc. , which is the parent company of the
aforementioned The l\1arsha.1 Drug Company. Cunningham op-
erated 63 drug stores as of September 19G2 in the greate.r metro-
politan area of Detroit. (See Telephone Yellow Pages, dated )Iarch
1962 (Tr. 2539) in nx 23 A-G and in "Order Taking Offcial
K otice of Yellow Pages (September 19621," filed ::iarch 4 , 1964; Tr.
2224. et seq. CX J , par. 15. ) Hevco considers these competiting
chain drug stores in the greater Cleveland and Detroit areas as its
chief competitors in snch area. (See complaint counsers brief at

pp. 27 thrn 33.

Fictitious Pricing Issues at Clevehnd

Revco on October 1 , 1961 , reopened 3J of the drng stores it had
nc.quircc1 from respomlellt. St.andnrc1 Drug Company as "H.evco Dis-
count Drug Centers. " (Tr. 2475. ) A massive advertising campaign
",VRS uti.1izcd to advertise the reopening of these st.ores as Revco drng
st.ores. The first newspaper advertisement on the opening of Rc\'co
stores \v s an advertisement supplement to the Clevebnc1 Pbin

Dea,leT i suc of 81111(1:ty October L lDG1. The opening page of t.his
ad \ce,rtisement reads as follo"Ws: " StaTting tOlnorrow Every Day
1'3 Sayings Day On Everything At. Rovco! (Formerly Standard
Drug Stores) The Proof Is Inside! Hevco Discount Drug Centers.
unerica s Only Total Disconnt Drng Chain " (Emphasis and mat

tel' in parenthesis are as sho\\n in ac1vp.rtisement ex 4.
On the inside of the nc1vertisemcnt , some 47;")? llon-pre cription

items of merchandise are s11o\\n. The described advertisement is 
evidence as ex 
On Odoher 1 , 1061 , H('n o also pnblished , a catrl10gue consisting

of .18 pnp'es i1rln;rtising some 487 non-prescription items for sf11c at
Revco drng' stores in and nenI" Cleveland , which is in p\Tir1ence as
ex 2. This catalogue, printed in quantities in f'xcess OT 500 000 , was
distributed between October 1 and December 31 , 1961. Another sim-

TIle eXi1ruiner i llrrc GcreptiJJg the r r)\lDt s.et forth in nC\' Propos.ell FiJl(lirH; at .
I1:lge :2S. par 64.
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2. Area Statistics and Competition

Greater Cleyeland , Ohio and Greater Detroit, Michigan, where
the great bulk of Revco drug stores are located , had populations
in 1960 of 1 786 740 and 3 743 447, respectively. The TVotld Almanac
1961 , p. 103. In Cleveland, Reyco has advertiscd in The Plain
Dcaler, a newspaper whieh had a daily circulation in 1960 of about
:i08 142 and in The Cleveland Press , a newspapcr with a daily circu-
lation in 1960 of about 388 2H. In Detroit, Reyco has advertised
in The Detroit, Free Press , a newspaper which had a daily circulation
in 1963 of about 509 000 and in The Detroit News , a newspaper with
a daily circulation in 1D63 of about 703 000. The TV oTlcl Almanac
1963

, p. 

51;:3. (CX 4 thru 8; CX 10; CX 11; CX 96; CX D7.
The classified tclephone directory of Cleyeland issued in March

1962 shows a total of 626 drug st.ores listed in the greater metro-

politan Cleveland arca, including 28 Heveo stores. (nX 23 A-
Tr. 2539.

The classified telephone directory of Detroit issued in September
1962 shoves a total of 815 drug stores listed. (See "Order Taking
Offcial !\otice of Yellow Pages" filed March 4, 1964. ) The Revco
drug stores are shown therein uncleI' their former name of Regal
Prescription Centers. (Note that the Regal warehouse and office is
shown in the YeIlow Pages as being at 5555 Concord which is the
stipulated address of Hevco s principal offce in CX 1 at p. 2.

Thc record discloses that drug stores primarily compete ,,'ith other
drug stores , rather than 'lVith other types of retail stores which
may also be engaged in the sale of non-pre,scription merchandise
among other classes of merchandise. As used in this paragraph , the
term "drug stores" includes the drug departments of department
stores. The, record further shows that chain drug stores are in more
immediate and direct competition with other chain drug stores than
with independently operated drug stores and that discount drug

stores are in even IDore direct competition with other discount drug
stores than with non-discount drug stores. But all drug stores

,,'

hether they be chain , elwin-discount, discount , or independent, are
in t.he most direct and immediate competition with other drug stores
located in close proximity to them. Although a limited number of
non-prescriptjon drng store items of merchandise is also sold in
some volume by supermarkets and variety stores , generally speaking,
drug stores are not in direct competition with supermarkets and
Yariety stores on such items of merchandise. (Tr. 2233 , 2241-2244
26:22; see also concessions by R.eyc.o that its chief competitors in
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retail drug firrn , brought about a keener price competit.ion in the
ret.ail drug store business in that area than had previously existed.
(See CX 99 A- , which is n letter dated October 25 , 1961 , by l'
sponc1ent R,osen on letterhead of respondent Doner to CJevelallc1
Better Busine,ss Durean , Inc. The record also shows that some of the

overnmcnt drug store operator witnesses , I'lith store locations near
Hevco stores, adopted Hevco s prescription ac1vertisernents showing
neYCa S prices on ten \Yell knmYll prescription drugs (i. e. ex 3. p.

, ex 7, ex \) and ex 11) as their O\V11 now prescription price
lists. See also RX 2 which rcports efforts of Eli LiJJy Company to
enforce Ohio s Fair Trade Act of 1959 agajnst RBYCO.

The issue under consideration, hmyevex, is not whether ReTco
caused a reduction in the prices of drug store Inerclwnclise in the

Cleveland area as contended by respondents Rcvco, ShJ.nclanl and

Shulmfll in their various pleadings , but whether Revco s reprm:8nta-
tions or savings on drug store merchandise sold at its stores as com-
pared with other drug stores are falf, , misleading' and deccpti "c.

Pursuant to motioll filed by corn plaint counsel on f!111ary 24
1064 , offcial notice was taken at the hearing that t.he ll1Efllling or
such ,,,orels like "l'ctail/: " retail list,: and "valne" when used in
campa,risen with lower acl\'ertised price.s in nd vertising merchandise
constitutes t representation that therc is a usufll and customary
Tetail price for the product a(lYertised and that the price designated

f1$ "retail" or " retail list:; or "value" or by a .word of simi1al' im-
port is that nsual and cnstomary price. (Tr. 199. ) Respondents " ere
g1ven the opportunity to present rebuttal testimony to the facts thus

offcially noticed but did not avail themselvrs of the opportunity.
(Tr. HJ7.

Complaint counsel's case- in- c.hief in support of the complaint under
paragraph se.ven of the c.omplaint consists of filled-in questionnaires
sent to varieus drug s1:ore operators in the Clevelfllc1 area during 1:he.

investigative stage of t.his proceeding a.nd 1:estimony e.licited at the
hearing from such drug store ope,rators relating to the subject matter
of snch questionnaires.

There ere t'lO such questionnaires to these nU'lous drug store
operator . One ealls for and shows the, priees charged by their (lrug
slores as of October 1 , Kovember 1 and Decembe.r J , 1D61 , and ,Jan-
uary 1 , Febnmry 1 and :March 1 , 1862 , for the same ten prescl'iptio-
drugs ac1vel'tise,c1 by Heycoin jts above-described advcrtisements un-
der Heyco s own " cveryday J price and the higher comparati\'c rn'ice
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ilar R,evco catalogue, also printed in about the same quantity and
containing 478 advertised non-prescription items, was published
on March 1 , 1962 , and distributed between -'larch 1 and March 31
1962 , and is in evidence as CX 3. (1'1'. 244; CX 20 , 24, 30.

The record , in addition , contains an insert, ex 9 , to the first
cl1taloglle ('i. e. ex 2) setting forth neveo s prices on ten prescript.ion
drug items and the comparative prices of "others" on the same drug.
The a.c1vertisement makes representations of "savings of 30% to
70%" on these items. The ad\ ertisement also gives "notice" to
forme.r Standard Drug Store patrons that their prescript.ions Cf1n
now be refilled at the suceessor RovcD stores at the savings a,nd prices
indicated. ('11'. 77-88; see also description of ex 9 shown in ex 1
Part II. ) The same advertisement (i. e. CX 9) was also published
in The Cleveland Press on N oYelnber 8 , 1961 , and is in evidence. as

ex 7. The same adyertisement was again published in the Cleyelanc1
Plain Dealer on November 12, 10GI , except that this advertisement
does not have the claim of "savings of ;-)0% to 70%, " as shmnl ill
C:--:7 and 9. The latter ad\'crtisement in the P1a.in Den1er is in eyi
denee as ex 11. ( o consideration will De given herein to " i:flxings
reprEsentations made by Hevco in radio ad \Tcrtisements as reflected in
ex DSA , B , and F , fl1thongh relie,d upon by complaint coun cl in

their Proposed Findings , p. 9 , because there is nothing in the present
record to show \\"hen these representations were made and because
in any event the representations therein relied upon are duplications
or representations 11fl(1e in the othe1' advertisements described abon"

ex 50 A and B "for ic1entificat,lon " \yas intended show when and
\\.he,re the above-mentione(1 radio commercirt1s wen; made but som('-
how was not mflde part of the record herein. CX 50 A and B for
identific.ation was tentatively identified as ex 99 A and B at prc-
hearing conference. See P1'eheoTing Conference Exh7. bU CX 

In eflch of the above-described adyert.isements, the a.c1vertisenwnt

lists Loth (a) Reveo s en;ryc1ny price, for the product a.nc1 (b) 
comparative higher price uuder snch captions as " value

" "

l'ehtiJ
l'e!ai111st

" "

other ': 01' " chart price. " PfU'flgl'aph sm'en of complaint
alle.ges that respondents made these representations and charges that
they are fa1se misleading and decepti\'e. Respondents in t.heir plead-
ing a,dmit luah:jng the representations but deny that they are decep-
tive, JL S heretofore indicated, the great bulk of the record herein

pel'tajns to the c.harg'es of paragraph seH'n o-f t.he complaint and the
(le.fenses of respondents thereto.

The entrance of Itevco on October 1 , 1961 , into the C1evelRnd drug
store market , \yith its massive a.dvertisements as a "totaF' discount
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sc/'iption iterl1S rei1ected in Revco s above-described advertisements

for the period October 1 , 1061 , through 1arch 31 , 10(;8. (CX 3

, p.

, ex 4, p. 16; ex D and1l.) If Revco s advertised comparative
prices on the drugs in question prevailed , then its adn'xtised c.ainl
of ;' savings of 30% to 700/0 " thereon Iyould be justified.

The chnrt also shmvs the prices cha rged by frve Shenyood Drug
Stores , chiefly purveyors of prescription drugs , on the same drugs for
the same period. The examincr assigns c01nplete pTobity to the
testimony given in this proceeding by the vice president of Shel'v\'ooc1

Drug on the prices charged by that firm in its five drug stores on
prescription drugs during the involved five-month period. The prices

charged by Sherwood on the drugs in question remained the same for
t11r entire period h(,1'e unc1e.r considerat.ion , except for one insigniI--
cant change. (eX 105; Tl'. 110'2 1104, 1187, 1188- , 117'2 , 1173.

The c.hart lt1S0 reflects the charges made by :Marshall Drug Company,
the Jargest chain chug store Opel'l tor in the Cleyeland area , for the
E'ame drugs during the same period. (CX 1:20; Tr. 2.065 , 20G7 , 2068.

It is found that the prices charged for presc.ription drugs by the
Evell other drug store operator Commis:;ion witnesses for the fi ve-

month period in question "\yere substantially similar to those charged
by She. "\rood and J.Ial'sha1l -in tlwlr questionnaires as shown in the
chart belmy. (See references to complaint counsel's Proposed Find-
ing at pages 13 8,nd J4: to these qupstioanaires by exhibit numbers
and testimony related thereto. ) Fl'mn the evidence adduced at the
hearing by He"\ co and fl'orn He\TO S Proposed Findings and Brief , it
doe.s not. appear that respondents are assf'l'ting that any fair trade

prices existed for the prescription drugs in question in the period
invoh-ec1. But respondents are asserting that the prices charged by
most drug stores on prescription drngs during the period in question
were detenninecl :from published and commonly used formulae whieh
will be discussed balmy when the defenses of the respondents arc
revimyed.

Sumlnarizecl the. e1mrt below shows the prices charged by Hevco
together "\yith its (lChel'tlsed higher comparative priees, on ten
commonly used prescription drugs lor the period Odober 1 , 1JGl,

through l\Iarch 31 , 1DG2 , along "\yith the P!'1CCS charged by Shcnyood
Drugs and :Marshnll Drug Company for the same drugs in the same
period find a reiterat.ion by way of it Iootnote of the finding that all
of the other ernment drug store. operator witnesses charged
ror;ghly the same prices as Shenyoocl and l\larshall:
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uncleI' the designation of "other. ' The other questionnairc calls for
and shO'ys the same infonnation ''lith respect to prices charged by

the drug stores for twenty well- knmvll oveT- the-cou.nteT drugs such as
\'8r .Aspirin Oi' sund1' y dj'ug store iten/,s snch l,S Adorn :Uair

Spray, all of which were advertised in R.e"co s aforementioned ac1-

crtisements under a H.CYCO :'cveryc1ay'i price and a comparative
higher price. OX 100 A is a ample of the first qnestionnail'c and
ex 100 13 is a sample of the second qncstiolllfLire. The operators of
these drug stores testified that the prices shmVIl for specific dates
shown in the questionnaires generally prevailed throngLont the pe-
l'lod October 1 : ID6l , through l\Jarch 31 , 1962: and some of the

questionnaires haye statements to this erred thereon. (eX 100 thru
121; see citations to record in complaint counsel's proposed findings
at pages 13 and 14.

Each fluestionnaire , before its presentation to the drug store op-
erator , ,yas marked at its top wit.h the following typed matter: "Be:
Fik o. 622 3466 Reyeo Discount Drug CeDtcr : (Tr. 1286.

Each of the c1rllg store operators to whom the questionnaires \"ere
given considered their store.s to be Ycr)' lluch in competition Iyit.h

the Heyeo chain drug stores. They operated t,yenty- six (26) drug

;tores in c10se proximity to Revco drug stores. (\Vith respect to the
competit.ive element between the stores of t.hese drug stor8 operators
nnd the Hoven drug stores, see references to transcript in complaint
counsel's brief at page ,'LA-- : bottom parflg:l'aph. ,Vith re pect to thc

proximity of the St,01'8S of such drug store operators "with Revco

drug stores, see '11'. 832, 117G , 1179, 1180, 1289 , 1402, 1405 , 14fJ6
1497 1505 11307 1871 , 207 , 2075 , 2076 , 2077 , 2707 and comparc Iyith

JIevco store locations a.s shOl',n on CX 1 , par. 13 and ex 3 , p. 5-1

"nd 55.

Complaint connsel relies on the testimon:y of nine 
mch c1rng store

operators, some or whom llac1multiple st01'es. These operators l'pn'

sentcd a total of 70 drug st.ores fl.S t.o non-prescription items and 75

drug stores as t.o prescription items. (See referenecs to transcript in
eomp1aint counsel's propo cd :Findings fit pages 13 find IJ. ) In-

cluded in this representation were the Clen:lanrl nrea drug stores of
Heyc-o s largest chain ;tore competitors , J\1arshall Drug CompanYJ

JllC, and Gra:v Drug Storc , Inc. (CX 110, Tr. 1300; ex 120 , Tr.

2071 , 2073-2080.

There is shown below a c.mrt Llepictillg R.evco s ac1YE'rtisQc1 " eve.l'Y-

dai' pl'ic.e and the nc1\Cel'tised higher comptLl'atlvc p1'ic
s on ten JJ
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bottom line of the lU61 Red Book coyer reads "Current Fail' Trade
Practices. " The content page of the two Red Books relates pertinent
information on "fair trade" practices. :From the entire record, it is

found that the Red Book is generally in the hands of all drug store
operators. As heretofore shown , the Ohio Fair Trade Act of 1959
was found to be constitutional by Ohio s highest court of appeals.
The se,conc1 chart will show the prices charged by Revca s hyo largest
ehain competitors on the same twenty it.ems of drug store non-
prescript.ion mcrc.hnnc1ise and will be followed by a finding that
rough1y comparable prices ,ycre charged by the seven remaining
Government drug store operator \yitncsses,
The abm c1eseribed first chart is shown below:

-.- - -
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o CC- - - - -- )Iead$, P()l ,i- SoL -- 474 ::OJ:e 478
100' 8--

---

:\Ii 0116A Day--

-----

421 S'", 426
rge_

__-

\.dlJll , Hair Spray- 2. 2,
::n

GaL__

..--

HinseA"\Vlly- 518 1.0C 52:?
JOO' B3)"crAspirin

.__-

,;2 139 8:")
10'J' Bnfferl:1.uu__.-

---

C'3 1.20 1.23 114 110
HOL_

_--

Lioterir,eAntiseptic.

___"-

341 343
a!' ge_ :ie:1;JC1'. , Baby Hagic"- 1. CO 

---

1.00 304 1. GO 30S
18' sReg-u Kote\"_ 1.73 324 32C
4G' sRegu :'louess- 1.45

(!)

381 ,j5 385
75' Fi'ic Day Pads_------ 1.10 244 1.10 245
3oz ?llen;wI: Spray - - 1.00 36'1 36'
902.-_ :lIenr:en Skin Bracer_- 1.00

-----

LCD 304 1.00 2G8
80z_

__ ....

Pcrtus 1.19

------

1.19 458 461
507.-- eptoJ\ioIT.o;_ 4,,8

J ::ot shown in lUGl TIed Book 10,' "4('5 Reg. " 5110'111 i 1 J9G2 Hed Book at S1.45.
2 llerlmed ill size i:11962 Red Boo: to i oz , but price tJle SD.J;e as for 9 oz. in 19G1.

From the above , it is found that Rovco s advcrtised "retail list"
comparative prices on the twenty items of mercl1andisc shown above
were the same as the fair trade prices on such merchandise except

,,-

ith respect to four snch items for the year 1961. au three of these
Reveo s "retail list'J 'vas lower th ln the fair trade price. On the
fourth item , Revco s "retail Jise' was six cents higher ($1.29) tha.n
the fail' trade price ($1.23). This discrep"l1cy is deemed to be due
to a typographical error and in any event, as the only discrepa.ncy
in twenty items, is regarded as de rninimis.
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Size Product
Hcvco s I
advertised

price

Revco
advertised

comparative
pnce

E!1erwood'
pnee

IIJal'sha11's 2
pnce

100' ButazobdiIL--

- - - - - - - - -

$6. $10. 87. $7.

100' Diuril gm-

____ ----

J1.

100' Eqnanil 400 mg-

---

11.

lOa- L-ibrium 10 mg_ 12.

100' MeticOl" ten 20. 31. 20. 21. '18mg--
laO' OrinaS8--

_-- - - - - - - - - - - - 

15.

100' Pcritrate mg_
100' Peritrute 80 mg. SA-- 13.

100' Ral1dixill 50 mg_

__----

100' Serpa-sil 25 mg--_

__---

1 As shl)wn h: ex 3 , p. 5; ex 4 , p. 16; OX 7 , D and 1l.

: It should be noted again tl;at tIle prices charged \)y Sl:erwoou ant; :'larshall for the Eve month pel'iod
in 'lU\ostion were subst&ntia,ly similar to those charged in the S!\J)e periocl by complaint cOlllsel' s remainh:g

seven drug stOl'e operl1tor '\\"itncsses. The prices of Gr2.y Drug Stores lor lle last three months of 19G1 were

higher thtiU that of the otllers, l)llt were l'eduecd to pl'ie' CS more corupa,-ab:e to that of ille otlJcrs ill the
flrst.tbecJllOUIJsof19iJ2.

, l'\l! ;'0.

S heretoforc noted , the second questionnaire deals with the prices
charged hy competing drug store operators on t;wenty nationally
knOlYll over-the-counter or non-prescl'iprion items or merchandise ill
the five-month period bet;yeen October 1 , 19CH , amI :\Iarch 31 , 1962.

The twenty items listed in the questionnaire are the same iteuls a.d-

el,tisec1 by Hen' among many others, in it.s above-described ad-
ertisements Hl1cler .Revco s OIvn "everyda.y :: p1'i08 and under an

flch-ertised higher comparative price Sh0\Y1l unde.r such designations as
retai1 ctail list :' a,nc1 " value. :' The examiner finds that these

tlyellLy nationally flch-ertisec1 products constitute a representatiye
cross section of the some 475 non-prescription items a,dvertisecl by
Re\ co in the adn rt.sements in question. Under Section 5 or the Fed-
end Trade Commission Act, a misrepresentation as to the compara.-

tive price or only a single product - ould be suIrcient justification
for a cease a.nd cle.oi'3t order.

111 connection '\yith these t\ycnty items of merchandise , two Chfuts
lll'O set forth helm\". The first win shmv (a) H.cve-a s ad\"crtiscd
everyday" price ror each or the twenty items) (b) Rcyco s adver-

tised higher comparative price for each item , und finally (c) the

fu,iT tntde pricc J for such itcms in the years 1961 and 19G2. The
latter is derived from the "Drug Topics Red Book" for 1961 a:H1
19(-)2 which arc ill evidence as RX 14 and HX L' : respectively. The

78-70;2--71-
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on cross exalnination for the development of sHch ol)jeetiolls ftS there
may be to the introduction of the summary into evidence. To make
eel' tain that none of the attorneys to this proce,er1ing would be caught
llUlware of this rule, the examiner at the preheal'ing confereJlce put

all counsel u,;: of * on notice that summaries or abstracts offered in
evidence ,yi1J not be l'ecei,rcd into the record unless the m1(1cl'l yjllg
data is mark t1TaiIable to opposing counsel for inspection and use in
cl'oss- exruninatjoll. " (See Prehearing Order filed !JmllUtl'Y 28 1064
rmc1 note paragraph 10 of the nttnchec1 Joint 11.emol'anc1a of c()1ll
as to orders l1Jac1e at the prehearing conference herein.

Complaint cOlll1sel llave Ell1ly complied ' with this rule of procedure
despite contentions to the contnl1Y by counsel for respondents hoth
ftt the hcaring and in brief on the ground that no underlyiug docl!-
mentation has been suppl1ed for some of t.he questionnaires which
we.re prepared on the basis of memory as aided by a surn il1ance of
shelf prices ns of tTllne lDG2. ",VheJ'e, a summary is preparEd solely on
the basls of mp110ry and there is no "TiLton documentation the.refor
but the person ,yho prepared snch 2Um11o.1'Y from memory is present
for eross-exflmillatioll , there is no sound reason \\'hy that SnnlD1ary,
if it hils any reliability at all in the judgmput of the hearing offcer
shoulcl not be admissible int.o evidence after inspection fill(l ('1'05:3-

examination t11ereon , subject to such ,,-eight :18 the lwfll'ing officE',
deems it merits. The oppoc;inQ. pnl'ty in such it sitllntiOll wOllhl be no
more prejudiced than if the "witness hnd appearpel ancl te. tijlc(l flnc1

no \)riUe.n summary of the "\yitnes ) eftrlicr recolJcction had be.en
offered. In the instant matter, in some instances the Commission
drug store operator witnesses refreshed their memories for lJlrposes
of alEnn ring the questionnaires as to prices prevai1ing b€'t.\ycen
October 1 ID61 and l\larch 1 , 1062, on non-prescription (1rngs OJ'

snndry items from observations of June 1062 shelf pric.es. r1'he exam-
iner flnc1s thlf; a l':nsonable n,nc1legitimate aid to recollection of prices
IH' eyailing in the indicatE'fl f-ye-month period. Certainly such June
1962 memorips of prices prcvftiling between October 1, l:)Gl , find
l\1nrc.h 1 , 1DG2 , \youlc1 be more rf l inbJe than purely 1064 recollections
at-, the, hcftring us to price;: lFeTailing" dnrjng that pel'jo(l. Obi'low;))'
if the wit.nc5 es lwd appe:1lec1 awl mel'e.l:,' testified fJ'om mell0ry
on the prices of t.he e0ll11oc1itips in qnestion during the indicated
period , sneh te2timoll T would be ftc1mi sib1c. Obie,c.tions to 1JlG relia-

bility of some. of the qlle.stio11wires shmvlllg Oetober 1. IDG1 , to

:.lal'c.h J 106:2 \ prices on llOn-pl'e, cl'iptiOl: Cll'llgS based jn part. 011

Tune 18()2 shelf prices on the SflnH?, merchandise goes to tl1B "\yeight
to be given n1c.h r(11Cstjonnn.il'cs (1)1(1 not. to thejr admi3sibi1ity.
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The indicated seconel chart, as :-et JOl'th below , 8110'\\,s the prices
clml'ged by R,evco .s byo brgest chain drug store competitors, the

nforementioned l\Iarshall Drug Company, Inc., and Gray Drug
Stores, on t.he same t,\yenty non-prescription drug .store iiems for the
same five-month pel'iod ) October - , 10(;1 , through l\1arch 31 , 196:2:

--_ ---_._-

n)llu t S:lllJ "liP :;110\' ;)1 :J1Jove bl"ol:alrs
pnCC3'

S(ruibb Tl18mgnuL
Squibb , Thcragran- :\l-
Epjohn , Unjcap
GcriLoL--
Lily, l\icebrin-- -- 

- -- - -

::Vreads, PIJly- \'i- SoL - - -
Mile)') , One A Da)'
Adorn Hair S1Jmy - 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Rinse Awa.

_..

Bil:JTel' Aspirin 

-- - - - - - - - - - --

Buflel'ilL-

- - ------

Lisl.Pl'ine Allti:s('

..( - - -- - - - -

l\enr, , Baby .\-lagic_
I(ot?x_
l\lodess_

--__ - - ---. -

Five D,1.Y r:1ds_-

\lennen Spray_

-------- - - --.

1\Jc1111en Skin Br:lccl'

rCl'tU'i ilL - - - - - 

- - - - - - - - - -

PepCo Bj nlol_

---------

$4. at)

;S,

J 9

,1:3 0. 

\19
')'1 2ij

,-,)

,)'2

/'-)

g.-J 2::\

for)

J 0 (i9

4:)
7;1

80S

-..--- - - - - - - - --

Gmy S pj'ice:i

---- ------

::L J.-j

1. ;"j - --

---

:)2

. SD SO. go
60 ---.-

1. ID
as ----
73 -- --u

. 7'2

. S8
1" u--

_..

1 ex 121.
1 ex 111. As seCI, helc we t111"C0 colmul:; of figures 11:\30:' " GraY s :Prices. " Tile Iirst CO;U;!l: genenllly

shows pri" s dUl:nIT UlC l:bL:J )!(,nt.1Is of 1\)lj1; tiw seeo' lil col:cnll gcnnu!ly :'e;!!'e5c:ns l()'

.''-

red plie-cs il1 :he
(iL- t 21):0:1 ),,, of lUG:!; t.he tl11' (; C01UlliCl !1OWS n lLl'rla"e;n price OL;J s;q,lc Fl'LJC!\;Ct.

The examiner finds that the prices charged by complaint. counsel's
l'cmfLining drug ,store operator witnesses on the same twenty non-
proscription c11'ng store merchandise \Yore , 'iyith the variations one
might expect , roughly comparable to the prices charged thereon by
J\1arshall Drug Company and Gray Drug Stores as shown in the
chart aboye. (CX 100 13 , CX 103 , CX lOS , CX 113 , CX 117 , CX 119.
The above-descriued quest.ionnaires arc c3s8ntifll1y summaries or

absLJ' acts of datn pertinent to tho issues raised under paragraph seven
of the complaint. Be-fore a summary or abstract can be receivcd in
e.vic1ence , a well l,;nown rule of procedure requires that the underly-
ing elat.a, 1'01' 211Ch Sl1mnltuy or al)stract be submitted during the
course of the heaTing to OppOSllJg connsel for inspection and use
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because the 1\iarshall advertis€J11cnts in question appeared chiefly in
the October 1 , 1961 , issues of Cleveland newspapers whieh is the
date when Revco opened its advertising campaign. 1\11'. Bates , l\fal'-

shalFs executive vice president, attributed t.hese discrepancies to
advertising errors ul'onght about by the confusion arising frOln the
relocation of his company's offces from C1eyeJand to Detroit. (Tr.
2092 2093. ) The specific discrepancies refcrred to are these. (1) The
1IIarslmll questionnaire (CX 121) shows a price of 84. 99 on Squibb
Theragra, , whereas ::'Ia. l'shal1 nc,n:paper advertisements (RX 19 A
and 20) of October 1 and 11 , 1DG1 , shmys a priee thereon of $5.'9;
(2) the ::1arshall questionnaire shows a price of $2.19 on Upjohn
lJnicaps , whereas a. lfll'shfll1 nmvspapel' advertisement (:RX 19 B)
of October 1 , 19G1 , shows a price thereon of $2.51; (3) the Marshall
questionnaire shows a price of $5. 38 on Squibb Theragram 1\1, where-
as a Marshall newspaper advertisement (nX 19 A) of October 1
1961 , shows a price thereon of $5.79: an,l (4) the Marshall ques-
tionnaire Sh01,"8 a price of D81 on lode. \"rherens fL J\Iarshallnews-
paper adyertisement (EX 20) of October 11 , 19G1 , shows a price
thereon of $1.00.

SimiJa.rly, it is found that the prices shown on tIle. Gray Drug
Stores Inc., qnestionnaire are entitled to be accept,pel as the prices
c.hargec1 by Gray Drug Storcs j Tnc" J :for the times and periods 8hO\vn
on the quest.ionnaire. l\Jr. Jlcrbrlt 1-1. Dnrr, vice president of Gray
Drug StOres, Inc. , testified with respect to the Gray qllcst.ionnaire
and the examiner finds that this witness WftS meticulousl v honest
in his testimony and that his testirnony is fulJy reliable and prolJ
tlve. From :Mr. Durr s testimony it is estab1islwd that the Gray ques-
tionnaire was prepared in June 1862 from n. price 1ist then in
exist.ence 'which has since thcn been destroyed uncleI' a management
directi,-e to clean the company fies out of old and obsolete docu-
ments. )11' Du1'1', hmvever, did lJring to the hearing- room a news-
paper 8.c1vcrtise,mE'Tlt of his company pnb1ishe.(lin th8 Cleve.land
Plain DeaJer on October g 10(jl which corroborat.ed the correctness
of the prices shmYl1 on the qnesticnnairc 10)' S8V!!)1 of the non-prc-
CTiption iterns 8ho-Wl1 the1'('o11. Lat8r' j dnril1g Ole ('ourse of his testi

mon,v which wftS intcrrnpte.c111Y an overnigld recess , 1\J1' DmT found
and brought 10 the hearing room some price bulletins of his cOlnpany

,,-

hjch fnrther substantiated the prices 3hm-\l1 on the Cjucstionnaire.
All of ihese nnderlying docllmenis for the questionnaire ,yeT8 made
flyaih ble to c.ounsel for res.pmlc1ents, 1'01' their in::pection and use
in theiL' el'o exnlljnfltiol1 of 1\11'. 1)n1'1'. (1'1' 144- 1"143 , 1-'54-1455
1-'1;-9 , leiO. 14-SS-1488. ) Rnt the (jnestjomuil'E' ' \\ou1\1 hflve been a\l
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The c",\,llninl'r linds that ot, her evidence of record cOl'roborates the
prices shown in the ql1cstionnail'es discussed above. As heretofore
shown , questiommil'es are also of record from Ial'shall Drug Com-
pany, Inc. , and Gray Drug Stores , Inc. , .Revco s tl'W largest compet-
ing drug store chains, as to their prices on the invohed non-prescrip-
tion drug stol'citems for the entire period October 1 , 1901 , to
J\Iarch 1 , 1962. l\lnrshall ans"vered the questions in the questjonna,ire
on the basis of a 

jJrice list ill use in alll\Iarshall drng stOl'CS during

the five-month period in quest.ion. This price list was made available 
at the hearing fOl' inspection and for H2e on t.he cross-examination
of :\larshall' s executive vice presidcnt, "\Villimn lI. Bates , who t.estify-
ing in beha.1 of the Commission identified the questionnaire as one
prepared from the said price list.. The prices shown on the 'farshall
questionnaire for the twenty pre.i-criptioll items for the ill"Folved
five-month period are the same as those shown on ::farshall's price
list for the same items for the same period. (CX 121; Tr. 2070
2082-208:3. )

Although the l'eeol'd disclose, , as respondent Hevco points out in
its proposed iindjllg at pages in a.nd 32 ome discrepancies betlycen
the prices shuwn 011 the l\Ia,rshnll questionnaire and the prices :1(1-

vertised by l\lar han in the Cleveland newspapers , these disparities
are of sl1ch insignificance as to not affect in any material InL)' the
probity and reliability Iy1-ich the examiner assigns to the :MarshalJ
f(llest, ionnaire. These price discrepancies are insignificant because they
rebte to only foul' of the twent.y items shown on the larshall ques-

tionnaire, because the price differentials on t.hese. four it.ems behye,
tJle prices shown thereon in the questionnaire and the l\Iarsha.ll acl-
vcrtic:ements nre in themsehres rl'1atiyely small and insignificant , nncl

3 In j)ilrng'mph 68 of its proposeu findings, Hevco reql1ests f1 finding' of fnet 
foIlowf,: " 111 the cnse of the two (2) exceptions, the non-prescription questionn;1ires for
Marshall Dl'l1g' COlllImny and Gray Drug Stores , Inc., botb identifying witnesses stated
th.1t tllPY 11:1(1 relied IlIJon price sheets which had since lJeen 'lost' or ' misplncerl' ;111(1
were conscq1lmtly not available for cross-exnminatJon purposes, (Bates Tr., p. ZOrJ7
DmT Tr. , 11. 1455. )" This proposed finding ns to J\Jilrshall is contrnr ' to fnct p.
comrJIf'tcJr rrrone011S. As shown ahove , 1';1nhrl11 (lid prolll1CC a price list in effect flt aJ1

J:\l'"hilll stores during the perior1 in question which wno; presented to Heyeo c0111se1
for inspection RHd nse on crosS-eX111linntion of the Commission witness fro In lIarsh:tlJ.
It is r.sTH"einllv diflcnJt to uncientanrJ why nevco counsel should fflll into the ('rror of
flsking- for a finding tbat ::Iarshal1 did not present to them the indimted :1rilr hal!
back- liP pri('(' list: as tbey had offered find strelllOllsly sour;ht to hnve the pn:J8rnfr'f
IJrice list introduced in evidence. This offer was denied, flS nn unL1erlying- rJoe:l111cnt
shouid not be received in evidence when there fire no discrepancies between it :lnr1 the
smnrunr Y OJ' nb tra('t thel'eof' offered in evidence. (Tr. 2082- 208. , 2252 , 2255-2257. 2485-
2486. ) As to Gr:\y Drug. the Hevco proposed finding in its s:lid paragraph 68 carries the
imp 1tj(1n thl1t no ull(JerJying or SlllJfJortil1g' documents for the Gray non-prescription
qlle tiOTlJlnjrr.s wnS suhmittpd to ReYco for in pection nnd use on cross-examinfltion,
The !' f'('oJ'j !:how (juite fhe CO!Jtr:l'.I' ;1S wi1J llppear from nbse(jne!lt ;;r.ntenees in tile
body of thi initial decision
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markup. ,Vhen a manufacturer puts out a 110"'- line of merchandise
he obviously establishes prices for such merchandise before he sells
any of it. The prices he thus establishes for his merchandise arc
usually reflected in It price list or catalog which he makes available to
his salesmen or distributes to his customers. 1nyoic88 may sence as
corroboratiyc. evidence that the pl'iees reflected in a price list are

the actual charges made but the true undcr1ying document.ation for
prices being charged is the manufacture.r s pric.e Est or catalog. Sim-
ilarly in the instant case , the price lists of the Commission drug store
operator witnesses are the underlying or llpporting: chta for the
prices shown on prescription drug questionnaires he.rc under eon-
sideration and not the original prescript.ions on such drugs main-
tained by the drug store operator. .

The record shows thflt S0111f, aT the small independent drug store
operator witnesses testifying for the Commission ans",YE'TPd the pro-
8('ription drng questionnairE's ()f .J uno 1062 on the basis of mel10ry
as aided by reference to prices being chnrgec1 in June 19G2 as dis-
dosed by retail priees marked on phal'l1licy bottles , ,,-ith such ad-
justments as ne.cessary from l1emor:v to rcfkct prices prevai1ing

between OctobeJ' L lOin and Iarch 1 , 1962. Otber sma 11 independent
drug store openltor ",vitnessrs ndopt.cd the REweo rtdyertisements
(such as reflected in ex 3 , p. 5 , CX 4, p. 1R , and CX 7, 9 , 10) on the
ten involved prescription drugs as their price, list, and at least
one of these merchnnts brought a,n old rU1(l tnHered Ren' o nrlYPTt,i:-r-
rnrnt used as l1is price list to the hearing room for inspect.ion by
respondents and use on cross-examination. (See foot.note in RPTCO
proposed findings at page 54.

The re.cord also hows as heretofore. indicated that the, CI1H',stion-
naire of the five. Sherwood Drug Stores which are primarily a.pothe.-
lry shops, was based on a priee list submitted to l'Psponc1ents at the

he.a.ring for inspection 8.n(l use on eross-examination. The record
further shows thflt the questionnaire of Gray Drug Storrs Inc.
Revco s second largest el1ain drng st.ore competitor, was ba,cked np
by a j\farch 2fJ , 10(31, price bul1etin , e.ffe.ctiyc for t.he. company
eleycn stores in the Cleveland area unt.il superseded by a. ne.,v price
bulletin issned on .January 1 , lD62 , which was effective at least
through j\'Iarch 1. 1DR2. Both of these 1mlletins were brought, to the
11raring room anel made available to respondents for inspection and

for 11 e. on cross-examination on the Gray que.stionnaire. (Tr. 14:18-
143D. 1450-1452. 1468-1471. 1491- 1492. ) Final1Y. the record shows
that the qllestionnaire of Cle,'cland' s largest ehain chug store opera-
tor , J\Iarsl1all Drug Company, Inc.. , was based on a pre,script.ion
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missible even without the production of underlying clocwnentation

where the evidence as here shows that the original documentation

is no longer available and the hearing olleer is satisfied as here that
the questionnaire has probative value. If Mr. Dun had testified solely
fronl memory as to the prices prevailing on the involved twenty
non- p1' escription items during the period in question, there could
hardly be any question as to the admissibility of such testimony.
II'. Durr s questionnaire and testimony, backed up as it was with

documentation, is doubly probative.

In summary, it is found that the non-prescription questionnaires
of the two large chain operators in the Cleyeland al' , :Marshall and
Gra.y, supported by underlying documentation, show prices compara-
ble to those shown on the questionnaires in evidence as prepared by
smaller independent drug store operator Commission witnesses.

Turning now to the prescription drug questionnaire, the record
discloses that therc "Were objections from all respondents at the
hearing to the receipt- of these questionnaires in evidence on the
ground that the underlying data thercfor was not made a.vailable to
respondents for inspection and use on cross examination of the Com-
mission drug store operator ,,,itnesscs. Revco in its proposed findings

r. 104) requests in effect that no weight be given to the pre-
scription drug questionnah'es for the same reason. Respondents
contend t.hat the "underlying data : for the prescription drug quest.ion-
naires are the original prescriptions \\"11ic11 under t.he laws of the
State of Ohio must be nmintained by drug stores where fined for
a period of five years. The record shows that it is the invariable
cllstom of pharmacists to place on such retained original presc.l'ipR
tions the price charged for the prescription.

The examiner at the hearing rejected as being without merit re-
spondents : contention t11at the underlying data for the prescription
drug CJuestionnaires are the retn.inec1 original prescriptions. The real
underlying data for the prices shown on the questionnaires in ques-
tion are the price lists maintained fwd used by the Commission
drug store operator witnesse,s. Obviously when a pharmacist is enJJed
npon to fin a prescription , he does not go hunt for a filJed prescrip-
tion on the same drug to find out what he should charge. I-Ie would
01 course : consult a price list. he maintains for determining what the
ellfrge should be. He could ah;o rely on his memory as to what his
charges arc for various prescription drugs. The evidence ShOlYS , as

,yill be later elaborated that most druggists keep published pricing

charts showing a formula for determining prices to be charge,d to
customers which arc based on the cost of the drug plus a profit
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to the Commission drug store operator witnesses requiring them to
bring to the hearing a minimum of 2500 such original prescriptions
for use in conne,ction "dth the cros -examination of such witnesses

and to reopen the cross-e.xa.rninuJion for such purposes. (Tr. 2.32-1-
2325.

The oiT 81' \me dccl ined. (Tr. 2326-2331.)
Ironically ,Yl1en re.spondent Revco was presenting its dcfense- in-

chief and had occasion to put in evidence the prices charged all the
ten invoh-ed prescription drugs during the five-month period in
question by the few Standa.rc1 Drug Company stores which ROyeD
chose not to convert into ReveD stores and bter disposed of, ReYco
counsel also chose not to produce the original prescriptions from
these few Standard drug stores to prove the prices charged on snch
drugs by sl1ch Standard drug stores in the involved period but
relied instead on a. pricing chaIt. ('1r. 2505.

In summary it is found that the prices charged by the nine
clrug store operator Commission witnesses , representing not fewer
than sixty drug stores in the greater Cleve1nnc1 area , charged prices
on the invol\Tcd ten prescription drug items and twenty non-prescrip-
tion items during the period in question comparable to those ch lTgec1
by ReTco on the same items during the same pel'lod under Rovco
advertised "en'Tyc1ay prices :' and t.hat none of these Commission
witnesses charged the Rc-yeo advertised higher comparati, c prices on

the same items under such designations as "other" and "chart"
or ': rctnil/, ': retail1ist " and "value." It is also found that these Com-
mission drug store operator witnesses are in more or less direct emn-
petition with each other ancl with Revco drug stores in the greater
Cleveland area on tIle described items of merchandise and are nnder
t.he necessity to keep the1 r prices comparable or lose trade.

,Ve turn now to rcspondents defenses to the cha,rges of paragraph
seTen of the complaint but. more particularly to those reiled-ed in the
proposed findings of Rovco, as Reveo is the principal respondent.

Respondents rely primarily on two Jines of c1e,fense. The fIrst re1ntes
(';\c1nsive.ly to the t.wenty non-prescript.ion items in the questionnaires
received in cyidence a,s Connnission exhibits. This defense consists of
two parts. The first part is that Re\ s advert.ised higher compal'a-
ti\ce priees on these non-prescription items , under slIch designations
as " retail," "retail list " or "nllue " were the actual legal minimum
Ohio " fa.ir trade" prices on such non-prescription items , except that
with respect to three of the items , Rcyco\; advertised compal'ati\ce
price wns actually .lo,yeT' than the mininnun fa,ir trade price the'n?on
lor t.he year) 961. (See Re.vc.o s proposed finding, pn, r, '7G. ) The sec-
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drug price list in use at the time the questionnaire was a.nswered

..shieh has since been lost or misplaced due to the moving of the
company's main offce from Cleveland to Detroit. (Tr. 2067.

From the record as outlined above, it is held that the prescription
drug questionnaires here under consideration ,yere fully supported
by underlying data submitted io respondents ' c01msel wheTeV6'f snch
supporting data "as available. The rule of procedure requiring the
submission of underlying data for summaries does not preclude frOJTI
evidence summaries or qr;esHonnaires Lased on memory or on docu-
mentation existing at the time the questionnaires ,yere prepared but
no longer avaiJable. As hprctorore noted , the COlnmission drug store
operator witnesses are highly competitive to eilc.h other and to Reveo.
Under these circumsta.nces, their prices both "ith respect to pre-
scription and non-prescription items cannot be too far out. of line with
each other, as is evidenced by the fad that the prices shmvn on the
quest.ionnaires of those witnesses ,y1;o ,yere l1nnblc to supply snpport-
ing data for their quP,stiollll:l, ires closely pa.rallel the prices of Sher
wood Drug Stores whose questionnaire was supported by a wholly
unnssa, ilable price list. for the period invoh-ed in the questionnaire.
It is noteworthy that j\IarshnJl Drug Company, Inc. , calJed attention
to its :: low " presc.riptic)1 prices in an advertisement in the October 1
1961 , issuc of the Cleyeland Plain Dertler as fo1Jows:

HERE IS WHY " ,
:.IARSHALL'S PRICE YOUR
PRESClnPTIOKS SO LO,Y:

FIllST , there are no prPlliu1ls, gimmicks

, .

'31r.lll1S or other expensive
extras that :rou end up paying for. :\larshall's policy is the lowest-cost
volicy.
SECOND, Marshall's large volnme prescription sen-ice can operate on 
Jower margin. That's wby nobody can price prescriptions lower than your
IaI'sl1fll's Drug Store.

, learn exactly bow much you ,,,il save at l\larsball' on your pre.
scribed medication. Stop in and Let Us Price Your Next Prescription!

(RX 19 B.)
)T ohyithstanding the examiner s ruling that the prescription ques-

tionnaire were admissible as Commission exhibits ,yitllOut the pro-
duction of original prescriptions to corroborate the prices ShOWll on

the questionnaires for the ten prescription drugs 3ho'\"11 tllPreon, in
yie,y of respondent.s insistenc.e that the productioll nf sn(:h pl'e ecrip-
tions ,yith their price notations ,,-as essent.ial for the te.sting of the
prolJity of t.he qnestionnaires, the examiner fit the hearing invited
a motion from respondents for the i suance of subpoenas duces tecum
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tion prices to the consumer. Que uch commonly used ehart in the
State of Ohio, and in Cleveland in particnlar , is the so-called " Shine
Chart " creatr.d and compiled by .Joseph .J. Shine and distribnted by
a trade publication knmvn as The Central Phannaceutical .Jonrnal.
The record contains two such "Shine Charts " to wit, ex 12 A &, B
which is a 1960 edition amI nx 22 "hich is a later edition of tJ1C
"Shine Chn,r!:, :' The procedure for determining a retail price all
prefabricated tahlets , capsules amI pills from a "Shine Chart" awl
others of a similar nature , is as follmys: First, the plmrmacist deter-
mines the cost price per 100 for the particular prescription item llS

reflected in the aforementioned Heel Book , in the appropriate colulln
opposite the cost figure; secondly, the pharmacist determincs a
preliminary retaiJ price for the particular quantity called for by

the prescription; and finally, he ac1(ls a 75 cent professional fee
to the preliminary retail price to arrive at the final retail price to be
charged to the consumer. (Tr. 2313 , 2515.

rior to the printing and clisseminat.on of the RCI' c.o adycrtise-
mcn1.S carrying the representations that other drug stores WP1'e

ClHll'ging t.he higher " clunt" priees on the pl'cseription drugs ill
question . Reveo undertook a survey for the purpose of detennining
,vlwtlwr Clevehnd pharmacists '\ere actually lising the well- lmmYl1

Shill(1 ChfU't in fixing t, heir pri('e to the consunwr on s11cll pre c1'ip-

tlon drugs. The investigation encompassed inquiries to some 80 Heveo
pharmacists who had had prior employment at St:mdarc1 dl'l1g
stores before they were taken over by Revco 01' with other drug
stores; also inquirie,s to tho represcntn,tives of all the various phar-
maceutical manufacturers and jobbers \yho call on chug stores and
nre generally familial' '\ith retail pl'iees being charged by drug
s!-ores on prescription drugs; and similarly inquiries to Reven store

managers and area supervisors respoJlsible for current knowlrdge of
prescription prices in their respectjye arens. (Tr. :)2\\ ;381-38:3. 2;")21
2523 et seq. : 2,527, 2528. ) From snch investigrttion. H.ryco sat.isfied
itself prior to the, c1isseminfltioll of the chal1enged cOllpn, rn.tiY(
price ac1yert-iseHwnts ih:1t, the Shine ehl11t prict's on the tCJl inyolvec1
pl'Psc.ription (hugs \ypre t1w pl'C'\' ailing pricl'f- on snell (1rl1gS in the

Cleveland lrading arefL (luring t.he I1yc, month pCJ'io(l in fll1PstlOll.

The, r('('on1 flS :1 ,,,hole Qhmys t11at TIen'o i ill cOlnpet.ition wit.h

nl1 c1rll 2: storrs in tllC grPllter CJeyelrmd arcH. 1::v yil'tllP of i1"8 Hlfmy

store locations an(l extensiye 11P'\' spnpC'1' a1H1 caltlogl1c :ldn--l'tising,
but t1lat Reyc'o is ill mo1'C il1J1wc1iflte and direct cOlnpet.tion with
other Ol'lO stores located in dose n1'oximit.v to J1\:veo s(ol'e:: flS f11'o .
sneh 01heT d1'ug stores \yith respcct to ReY('(J q()l'(' lnc:lj- rd close to
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and part of this defense is the, legal argument that it must be as-
sumed that the "fair trade" prices on the twenty non-prescription
items fll'e the prevailing prices tlwl'eoH as thero is a legal presump-
tion tlmt people obey tho law.

There hns been set forth above the, Ohio " :fair trade" prices 011
the !\';enty items in question for the years 1961 and 1062 fl.': derived
from the universfllly used "Drug Topics Rea Book" for said yeaTS.
Tho examine.r finus , sole ly for pnrposes of this proceeding, that the

Ohio " fair trade" prices Oll tJwsc tY, CHty items for theinyob"cd fiyc-
month period between Octo1x;r 1 , 1061 , and Iarch 1 , 1062, arc as

shown in the said Red Books as set forth abm'e. The examiner further
finds that Reyco s advertised higher comparative priees for these
(,ycnty non-pre3cription items under such designations as ;; r8ta.il
retflil list " 01' "vnIne" were in fact virtually identical with the

Ohio " fair tl'ac1e prie:. on these items , except ilJat on three or the
items, rU Yca s ftch-e:i'tised highe.r comparati, e prices were aci- ually
10wol' than the. minln1nl1 " fail' traclo ' price-,, thereon pr3vnili11g in
the year IDGl.

Respondents ' second defense to the c.hal'ges of paragraph seven of
the complaint is that Hevco , prior to the printing Gnd dissemination
of its challenged c.omparativc price advertisements , made un invesn-
gation of tile prevailillg prices U1TOJlg retail drug stores in the gre-nt-er
Clen hnd r'c.rE'a cln.ring the pel'od here in question on both prescrip-
t ion nnd non-prescription items , including those set Jarth in the abovc-
described questionnaires , and that from this investigation Revco
became reasonably certain thaI' its then pl::mned- to-bc-adve,rti::ec1
compa,rative priecs would not apprcciably exeeed the prices at which
::ubstant.ial sales of the items ,,;pre' being made in the area.

The record establishes that Rcycn, through its responsible ofIcers

made a continuing invest.igation by means of shappings as to the
prices generally being charged by th'ug stores in the Cleve bnd areo,
on non-prescription items during the period here in question and

formed the opinion from sueIl illl-estigntion that the prevailing
prices in Cleveland on non-prescription merc.handis8 , incllHling those
here invoh- , in the period in que.stion were the Ohio fail' trade
prices on such it.cIns. (Tr. 2G27 , 2632 , 2G86- , 25:)4--2530.

",Ve turn no'1' to a consideration of neYco s advertised comparati\ce

prico,8 on prescription drugs. The record ShO'\'8 that 90 percent. of the
prescription drug busil1css in tlw. Cleve1::nd arca is done by the inde-
pendent single, drug store opcrator \';110 fills on the. average some 44
prescriptions fl dRY, (Tr. 32D.

) '

hc. record further discloses that
druggists generally lEe 11 "pricil1g c1Jfrf' for determining prescl'ip-
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tl;;;t the lli,:' lwl' price 11e n:ln' l'tises docs Hot ltVPl'.'ci,l!Jly !Oxceed till vdce at
\yllieh ::ubstflntial sales of the articles Ilre being made in tIle ill'pa- tllat is, a

l1mC'icnt J.!.mber of sides so t I1fll a consumer would cOll;,Wer a redaction from
UH:' ll! ice 10 l'ClH'PS'2ut. a geJn:iue bilJ'!':'liu or saving. Expressed anotilll' "' ay,
if a l11Uubcl' of the pl'indpal retail outtets in tl1e arca arc l'Cg'ulal'ly 8cllng
Brand X fountain peu8 at 010, it is 1lot disl1oTI'st for retajler Doe to ad"cl'tise:
Bl'nnc1 X Pens , Price JiIsf'whel'c $10, Our Price 7.JO.

As 2e8n from the above , the essential test for deternlining the
cXlstenec or nonexistence of a violation of the Fedcral Trade Com-
111851011 Act is ,,,hethel' the ac1Ymti el' is reasonably certain that the
higher price he advertises does not appreciably exceed the price at
which substantial sales 01 t.he artieles are being made in the arca,

* * :

" in ",yhich he is offering his merchftncli c. If the answer to this
qllcstion is in the ftfiirmativc, there is no yiolatiollj if the ans"\,'er to

the question is negative, then there is fl, violation.
The "area ': here under consideration is the great.er Cleyrehmd

metropolitan , as all of complaint counsel's w'itnesses are from this
area, It is obvio1181y not lWCeSSfLl'Y, as Rcvco appears to contend in
its memorandum in support of its proposed findings (at page 6
et seq.

), 

th:1t such an " area" encompass all of the areas in which
a respondent docs uusjness. A violation in any area in which a re-
spondent docs business is suffcient to justi:fy a cease and desist
order. As ,een , Re\TO is in corn pe.tition with all drug stores in t.he
greater Clevcland arpa, although it is in more direct competition

\yith ot.her chain drug stores and with drug stores -which are in
close proximity to its own locations, whether such nearby drug
stores am singJe, incle-pendentJy owned units or units of a chain store
competitor. "\Vherever else in Ohio, R.e\. s cJlalJenged comparaUve
Dcl",Tel't1 ing was disseminated , the record is 81ear that the great bulk
of such ad vertising took pInee in the gl'e,ater metropolitan area of
C1eyeJnnd.
The. drug store business appears to be the last bastion of the

smflll Intlcpcndent merchant , aJbc.it one that requires professional
training' on the pmt of the phal'l1w,cjst-mvnel'. It is a dispersed
business in the sense that drug stores fire Jocatecl in an communities
large or sma,

, .

where\'er peopJe resir1e or congregate. In this respect

the retail drug business is similar to the chain food markets, 8.

t1lOugh more llbiquitous but unlike the food store chains, retail
drug stores arc oycnvhe1mingly single proprietory enterprises, DS
111:)' he obseJTec1 from the Yellow Pages of the telephone c1il'ectol'ies
lO1' t.he. Cle,yeland and Detroii of 1'E'con1 herein. In an important
l'Cspecl , drug stores are qnite, clis:-imiJar to de.partment stores in tlmt
the great bulk of general mcrchanJ.ise purchasing by the public is
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them. The record furt.her shows that Revco s chief chain store
eompetitol's in the greater Cleveland area are the aforementioned

l\Iarshall Drug Company, Inc. , and Gray Drug Stores, Inc. The
evidence also shows that these two chains and the Revco chain
drug stores are highly competitiye to each other, particularly through
newspaper advertisements. As heretofore noted , the reeord also shows
that Revco is not in competition any effective degree on non-
prescription and sundry items with supermarkets and variety stores,

DISCUSSIO AXD CONCLUSIONS

,Ve have here a rather odd situation in that although C0111plaint

counsel have succeeded in proving all the esscntial evidentiary facts
they songht to prove under the false comparative price charges or

paragraph seven of the complaint, the decision on the issues raised
by such charges, insofar a.s they relate to Rev-co s advertisements in
the greater Cleveland area here under consideration , mu t go to thc

respondent.s.
The present standards for judging deccpti vo pricing cases are

those set forth in the "Guides Against Deceptive Pricing," n8 adopted
uy the Feclernl Trarle Commission on December 20, 1963 , effective,

as of January S , IDG'l , hereinafter refprred to as the New Guides
hich snpel'sedcd the older "Guide.s Aga.inst Deceptive Pricing, " ftS

adopted on October 2 , 1958. As this case was hearcl in February
1964, the N my Guides were in effect and contl'olling ,vhen the case
'''as heard , although not in dIect when the complaint WflS issued on

J Llne 13 , 10G3. The latter fact" in the opinion of the examiner , is
immaterial because it appears frorn fl comparison of the texts of t.he
New and Old Guides that the tal1c1flrd for judging whether or 110t a

comparative-price nc1vcrtise,mcnt is false and misleading )s essentinl1y
the smne ill bot.h the 1\ew 1ll 01(1 Guides , except that, procedurally,
the lmrde.n 01 pi:oof incmnbent upon counsel sl1pporting the com-
plaint uncleI' the Ke.w Guides has bepn made more difficult rtnc1 the

lHll'lell 01 suu' c5srul defense fol' ft rcsponc1r.nt hus been nmdc cn,sier
thru1 under the Old Guidcs. Y01' a lT. orc cOlnplete disc.nssion , see

nndersignccFs order of ,Janllflr'y 20 , If1B.J : pntit.ec1 " Order Certifyil1g
l\iot.ioll for Dismjssal.

The stf\lHlal'c1 set up by tho e'y Guides for judging \yhether a
l'esponclr.nt's compnrn.ti\ e pric.e ncl\'cl'tlsemenL is in violation of Se.c-

tion 5 of the Federal Trade Conllni sion Ad is st.ated in Guide II
thercof ftS follO\Ys:

,\'

!lC1l0H' J" 1IU adn' rti::cr represents that he is sellng velow the prices being
cJungr(J in his fi I"ea for It particular articlr , he should 1)8 reasonably certain
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It is doubtful that an advertised comparative price on a commod-
ity can ever be successfully assniled as false and misleading where
such advertised comparative price is the same or no more than the
lawful minimlID1 " fail' trade :' price 011 the commodity, in the ab-
sence of a showing of a rather complete breakdown of administered
fair trade" prices under a fair trade statute. Of. B'ulo'va Watch

Company, Inc. C. Docket 7583 (February 28 , 1064) (64 F.
1054J,

With respect to the ten prescription drugs on which Heyco s com-

parative pricing has been challenged, there is no claim and no evi-
dence of record that the prices on such drngs are "fair traded. :: But
the eyidence adduced by Uevco does show th"t most of the 600 drug
stores in the Cleveland area use a " Shine ': pricing chart 01' similar
charts for the purpose of determining the retail price to be charged
t.o the consumer for prescription drugs fwd that Reveo s ad vertisecl

comparative prices under such designations as "chart" or "other
prices were these Shine chart prices or others substantially similar
t.o the Shine chart. The evidence further shows tlutt Revco also made
an investigation into the prices charged by nlOst Cleveland drug
stores on snch prescription drugs from which it became additionally
reasonably certain :' that " chart prices" on prescription drugs were

in fact the prevailing prices on such drugs. On the basis of the record
the examiner finds that prior to the dissemination of the challenged

advertisements Revco was " reasonably certain," to use the phrase of
Guide from its investigation that "eha,rt" prices ,,'ere being
Chfll'gec1 by most drug stores in the Cleveland area on the ten pre-
scription drugs in quest.ion.

In summa.ry, it is concluded and found that the respondents here-
in have not ac1yertisec1 comparative prices , as charged by paragraph
seven or the eomplnint , on tIle drug store mercha.ndise here in' oIYed
in excess of the. highest prices at which ::ubstantial sltles ,ycre Inade
of s11ch merchandise in the greater Cleve1anc1 are,a. Embraced in
this finding- is the lesser finding that at the time of the dissemination
of the challenged Hh' ertisement31 respondents had reason to be , and
were, reasonably certa 1n that the hig'her comparative prices ShmYll
in their said ac1vcrti3f'ments on the, cornmodities in question did not

appreciably exceed the prir,es at which substantial sales of the eom-
mod1ties -ne.re being made in the greater Cleveland area in ,yhich
respondent R.evcD -nns engnged in the retail drug bu iness as a chain
store operfttor.

It follows and is found that complaint counsel ha.ve not sustained

their burden of proof under the allegations of paragraph seven of
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at relatively few department stores and thus , generally speaking, the
prevailing prices" of consumer goods , other than foods , can be de-

termined from prices charged on such consumer goods in compal'a-
ti vely few department stores. The situation is quite different among
drug stores because there are literally hundrcds of chug stores in the
greater Cleveland area. The Cleveland Yellow Book for 1962 shows
598 drug stores in the greater Cleveland area , excl usi ve of the 29
Hcl,' cO chain stores listed therein.

IVe turn now to the "substantial sales : requirement of Guide II.
,Vhile it is unquestionably true in the instrmt case that the drug
store operator witnesses called by complaint counsel, representing

some 70 drug stores , l'epre:'ent a substantial volume of sales in the
greater Cleveland area, it is more than equally certain that the re-
maining 500 or so drug stores in the Cle\Celand area represent a
far greater sales volume of drug store merchandise (including the
items involved in this proceeding) than the 70 drug stores represent-
ed among complaint counsers drug sLore operator witnesses.

Turning next to the " reasonably certaill : features of the New
Guides, the record shows that Hevco could believe with reasomtble
certainty, and did so believe, t.hat the 500 or so drug stores in the
Cleveland area , other than the drug stores in close proximity to a
R.evco store flnd Revco s two biggest c1min store competitors , wel'

selling the commodities here involyed at the higher comparative
prices shown in the Revco advertisements.

'Vith respect to the non-prescription items here in\'olved, this

certainty must be partly assumed as a matter of law and partly be
attributed to the results of Revco s own investigation into the prices
prevrdling on snch commodities among drug stores in the Cleveland
area prior to the l' lease for publication and distribution of the
challenged advertisements. R.evco could be reasonably certain that

the "fair trade" prices on these non-prescription items were being
cha.rgec1 by most of t11C 600 drug stores ill the Cleveland area unde.r
proyjsions of the Ohio Fair Trade Act of 1959 because of the well-
recognized presumption that persons subject to duties imposed by
statute are presumed to obey the law. Stated conversely, the non-
cOlnp1iance with , or nonobservance of , the statutory law or the viola-
tion of a. contractual duty IV i11 not. be presumed. 20 Am,. ,hfT. , Evi.
dence Section 266. In flc1clitioll : H.eveo s own investigation prior to
the dissemination of it.s comparative price ac1vel'ti ements on the com-
modities in question convinced its l' spollsiblc officers that the fair
trade prices on snch eornmoc1ities were in fn.ct the prevailing prices
on such commodities ftmong the vast mn.jol'iLy of drug stores in the
Cleveland area.
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the \YOI'd "Size ' as for example, 299 Size " hereinafter gencl'al1y
referred to as a "price-size" designation.

one or the eomparative-pricc qnotations from RoveD a.cvertise-
ments , shmYl1 under paragraph seven of the comp1aint as the "among
rmc1 typicaP of the chnJlenged portions of the Revco ad vertisements
include represent.ations as to "price-size " as is primarily involved
in CX 96 here under considemtion. All of the quotations from the
Hevco advertisements set forth in the complaint as "all1ong and
typical" of the challenged portions of the ReveD advertisements

insofar as applicable to non-preseription items , relate solely to prices
shown in ReveD advertisements under designations of "value

" "

re-
tail " or "retail list." Timely objection by respondents was made
at the hearing to the receipt in evidence of ex 96 on t,he ground
that the "price-size" designations therein were outside the scope of
the allegations of paragraph seven of the complaint. (Tr. 406-407;
4:12-433.) Although for the immediate purposes of thc hearing, the
objection "was overruled , consideration will be given thereto in the
conclusions" shmyn below. The offcial notice taken at the 118ar-

ing and noted at page 11 nbove wit.h reference to the meaning of
such words as '" retail," "retail list/' and " va.Il1e J is not applicable

to the "price-size" designat.ions found in ex 96 ns placed in cOlltro-
yersy at the hearing by complaint counsel.

Upon the receipt of ex 96 in evidence , complaint eounscl adduced
the testimony of two proiessionaJ shoppers, 1\1:rs. 11e1en Heinrich
and 1\1rs. Phillis I(jmmeJ , to show the results of their "shoppjngs
of thirty-five of Ueyco advertised "price-size" items in CX 96 at
competing drug tore.s for the purpose of showing the actual selling
l!rices of such items at such c.ompeting drug stores as compared
with Havco s advertised "price-size:' thereon and Hevco s "evervdav
price " thereon. frs. lIejnrich and :\Jr8. I\:immel , hOllseTIives a11
part-time employees of the Detroit Better Business Bureau , per-
-formed the mentioned " shoppings : nt the direction of the Bureau
('II'. 548 , 574. ) The "shoppings" of these witnesses consist.ed of cjther
nn nc.ual purchase. of the Revco advertised ::price-size :' item at a
('ompetitin: retail drug outlet or an obsel'cnnce of the price charged

for such an item by -Ch( competing drug outlet. The term is also
llsed in the same sense for "shopping's " made by these ,yomen at
TIm' co stores , although such "shoppings" :for the Hems in question
\'\ere hardly necessary as it could be presurned and is presumed in
the absence of any faets to Ow contrary tha.t all Revco stores sold
the mcrchandise ad vert.isec1 in ex DB at t.he. "evel'yda.y prices " shown
therein.
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the complaint insofar as such allegations relat.e t.o the a.dvertising
practices a.nd business opera.tions of respondents in the greater mctro-
politan area of Cleveland.

Although no claim of either abandonment or discontinuance of
the challenged comparative price advertisements hereunder consider-
ation haye been made by the respondents, it appears deductively

from the record that respondents JULYe not engaged in this same

t.ype at advertiscmcnt subsequent to )farch of 1962 , since the record
ns developed by complaint counsel relates only to advertisements of
this pattern which were disseminated betwee.n Octobcr 1 , 1961 , and
on or about March 1 , 1062.

4. Fictitious Pricing Issues at Detroit

In Detroit , Revco s principal place of business , comp1a.int counsel
a.1so challenged , under paragraph sevcn of the complaint, t,"\o Reveo
newspaper advertisements published in Detroit ne,yspapers in the

month of February 1063 on thc ground that they, like Ueveo s Cle\
land advertisements , contain fictitious comparative pricing. The first
Ot these two cha.lengec1 Detroit advertisements is It Reveo twelvc-
page aclver6sement supplement to the Sunday, February 3, 1D63
issue of The Detroit K cws , received in evidence as ex 96. The other

tllenged Revco advertisement is a nearly full page ne,, spapcr ad-
vertisement in the Detroit Free Press issue of Febrl1ftry 7, 10G3 , rc-
eeivecl in evidence as ex 97. All testimony offered by c0111plaillt
counsel in connection with CX 97 \Vas strieken on motion of respond-
ents , but a similar motion with respect to ex 97 vnts denied. Com-
plaint: c(mnsel has reque.sted reconsideration of the ruling of the

exa.miner striking the te,stimony of COlnlTlssion ",itnesses on this
a(hertisement. (See complaint counsel's brief at page 13. ) Consider-

ation will be given first to the issues raised with respect to ex 96.
It should be noted that although in the Cleveland phase of this

proceeding both prescription and non-prescription it.ems wore in.
voh' cel the Detroit ach-ertisements in,-olvo only non-prescription
items of drug store, merchandise.

A llotcTmrthy and important c1iHe.rcnee in acln:,l't:sing phraseology
should nlso be noted bet\veen the ehallengecl portions of R.eveo
Cleveland and Detroit ad ,-e1'tisemcnts. lIndeI' the Cleveland ad ve,1'-

tLsements complaint counsel's dmllenge is to SUd1 phrases as "Retail
4W,

" "

Value $1.10 " or "Retail List 80\,." Fnder the Detroit ad vel'-
tismnent n,s reflected in ex 96 , complaint counsel's challenge is , with
only one exception, to phrases shmying a price accompanie.d by

379-702--71--
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Product

Revco
ed-

vP,rt.sed
pnce
size

Revco
fld-

verti"ecl
even'

dft,,
price

CX9G
page

reference
to prc-
ccdin

C01\111115

Cunllill IJf11
e:Jing price

Sam
"clling-prkc

JTudson
scJLllgprice

GC1'Hol12oz. $2. :j2.

()(j

09 (1'1' (08) 5;1.88(Tr. 605- $l.8(Tr. 6013)

60fj)

Stunrt' sFormuia 1.87 0:1 (Tr.615) 1.9 ('rr. 615; 87 (Tr.614) 

1 pt.
Pflrk-Davig 256 9S (Tr. (16) J!J (Tr (16) 6!J(Tr. 616)

ABDEC Drop 50
ce.

:1fead-.Tohnson 5a(Tr. 618) 29(1'1'618) efr. (18)

Poly-Visor Tab
laO'

Upjo!m s Unicc:ps ;:US \jS(Tr.62i) (1'1'. 627) (Tr. 62i)
:\1 90' s. 

GcritolTablcts 0!1 (T, 621\) 3.3 (Ti", (j2 3.43 (T1'627)
80'

Listerint' 1402 lOG 75 ('1r . (36) 59 ('fl. 63,,) 57(1'1' 637)
LavoJ'is 170z lOG 6G(Tr.63,- (T:. 66 (1;' 6i\

Bayer Aspirin 100' 8e; :' (11 60i\) (T:. 60,) (1': 602)
10. l1'k- Davis :\!yadec- (Tl" 5(0) Q;n(T1.5!J1) (Tr. .:';0)

11. eoe1'le FililJoll rS(TI"595-0 72('11' Sp,,) 88 (T1';;ri5) 

12. Miuut Rub LUl' 89(Tl ,i!JH) GO(TJ.59i) S!J (Tl. 5!17) 

13. Alka Seltzer 80z fiO 'ii\ (TJ. 59r,) 38 (TI"509) :H(Tr 5gg)

14. Bc:'elfor Children 1.GS 1.30 (TJ. G19) 1.tJR (1'r.61!1) 8(Tr GIS)

100'

1.';. lIIult.kebrinJr. 1.60 18 ('1. (21) (Tr. 1321) 1. 4 Tr. 6::1)

JOO'

16. l\iles' Shocks JOO' 1.07 U:;(Tr.G24) 00 (T . (24) U7(Tr.62.
17. I\IeadePoly-Vi-Sol !JS(TI (,25) (T1"(;2':) ::711(Tr 62.

SOcc.
18. UpJohns Unieflps 2.49 ("11 f26) 1.88 ('11'1,26) H7 (Tr. 62G) 

JOO'

19. Oeritol Tablets 80' 0(J(TI 6,"8) 3.43 (Tl 627- 8) 43 O'r. ('27)

20. \:fcad-Johnson (Tr 132S) err. 625) 221 (Tr !i2S)

'Irj- Vi. So150cc.

Of the 2.0 shoppings shm,\l1 a.bove , no findings adverse to respond-
e.nts are made with re.spect to 2. of these shop pings (i. e. Nos. 12 and
15) because the evidence as to the disparity bet-,ye,en R.cxco s aclver-

tjsecl "priee-size ' a.nd tJw aduftl prices charged thereon by com-
petitors is equivoca1. But from the remaining 18 shopping::, it i
found that HOlle of He"co s above. mentioned competitors charged
the Rm co advertised "price- size : for the items in r:uestion. It is
further found that the prices charged on thp3e, eighteen itc-Ins by
Hevco s competitors are substantially below ROTca s adverLised " price-
size" and usually quite comparable to Rcyco\:; advertised "everyday
pl'icc , and in a number of instances less than R.evco s "evp,ryday
price.

,Ye have dealt aboye with 20 of the 35 shoppings performed by
1\11'5. Heinrich anrl JIrs. KimmcJ at competing drug :tores or drug
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hs. Heinrich and Mrs. Kimrnel did their compamtiye shop pings
at drug stores operated by Cunningham Drug Company and drug
departments in Sam s Inc. Campus JHartius Store , and J-. L. I-Iudson
Conlpany. All of their shoppings at the stores of these competing

firms ",-rere done on the Tuesday and "\Vednesday following the pub-
lication of the Revco advertisement in ex \)6 as a supplement to
the Sunday February 3, 196:1 , issue of The Detroit Kcws. (Tr. 594-
595. ) ClUlllingham , in 1963 , as l'e\-ealecl by Yellow Pages (see ex-
aminer s Order of j\inrch 4 , ID(4), operated some 63 drug stores in
the greater Detroit area and is the largest drug store chain in that
area. 4 The shoppings of :.'\1rs. I-1einrich and lrs. I\:mmel at Oun-
ninglmm drug stores were at Cunningham c1owntO\vn Io(;ations. .J. L.
I-Iudsoll Company is Detroit: s leading department store tnd all of
the :ohoppings or 1\I1's. Heinrich andl\lrs. lCimmel were jn the drug
department of Hudson s main downtown store in Detroit. (Tr. 607.
Hudson also has several other Jocations in the greater Detroit area.
Sam s Inc. is 1ikewise a department store with several locations in
the Detroit area. (Tr. 798; offcial notice of Detroit Yellow Pages
for 1963 shows Sam s to have several locations.) As heretofore
shown : the greater Detroit area has a total of 815 drug stores. From
the record as a whole , it is found that these competing drug stores
and drug departments of depart.ment stores enjoy widespread pa-
tronage from drug store patrons and represent a representative
cross ::8ction of the shopping centers for drug store Inerchanc1ise in
the greater Detroit area.

Although :\frs. Heinrich and Mrs. Kimmcl testified to some 35
c.omparative-price shoppings on items advertised in ex 86 uncler
designations of " price-size:: and Revco s "everyday price " complaint

counsel vdth commendable but perhaps too much brevity have set
forth the results of only nine of these shop pings in their brief (at

pages 14 and 15. ) (There do not appeal' to be any specific proposed
Dndings with reference to the testimony of these witnesses in com-
plaint counsel:s proposed findings.) The examiner has expanded
ompbint counsel' s summary of the results of such shop pings to

cuver 20 out of the 35 shop pings. These are set fOlth in the chart 5
below:

i Cunningham Drug Company is also the pnrent company of Marshall Drug Company
\yhieh is the lan;e;,t drug store chain in the greater Cleve,and area as shown alJove.
(CX 1, par. 15.

5lt i observed that if fi chart of this sort bad been prepared before trial and offered
\n cYic1enee at the hearing after a few foundation fJllestion bad been askecl, it wouln
have saver1 a gre t deal of time and many pages of tl',on:ocript, and rtfforded botl!
couIl ei and the e-xamlner more time for more substantive a"pects of their briefs and the
Initiai decision. A chart of this sort shonid no!'mali ' be presented TJreJirninarily at tbe
prehe(!rin conference, At tbe trial , l1ncleri ;ng (lata for tlJe chart should be brought to
tile hearing room.
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thousands of item3

, ,,'

ould make it a practice to be so sen itivc to

l)ljce acl\-ertisemcmts of competitors as to immediately go about ad-
justing their prices to that of flll ac1YC1tising competitor. If they
(1ic1 thnt sort of thing, they vl'uld be changing prices every day,

",yhieh is contrary to the common experience of drug store pat.rons.
The chart 8ho',"11 above inc11cat.es that the level of retail prices among
competing drug dores or drug c1epa.rtments is generally the same
,dth such moderate val'ia.tion as might be expected from one. clrng
s10re operator to another. From the record as a whole, it is found
that the prices paid by 11:1'8. Heinrich and lrs. Kimmel on the items
they shopped nt competing: drug stores were not reduced to meet the
acl, ertisec1 Revco "everyday priees ' on such items.

The above completes the fmdings made all the Heyco advertise-
ment in evidence as ex 96.

The other Detroit ady(:rti ement placed under challenge by co1').-

plaint counsel under paragraph seven of the complaint is the afore-
mentioned ncarly full page ReveD advertisement of t.he February
7 (Thursday), ID63 issue of the Detroit Frc,e Press , received in evi-
dence as CX 97. CX 97 reads in pertinent part as follows:

A TALE OF THREE TAPBS

Chll;lll.lrug
"lore

Tips , 59 sizc__--

-- - --- ----

Band-Aid"" assorted , 69 size--

-- - - - - - - - - - - -

Alkl1 Seltzer (foil), 12'

-,-- -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- ----

Slccpeze , $1.39 size

- - - - - - - -

Pepsodent Toothpaste , 69 "jzc-- - - - - - - - 

- --

Baycr Aspirin 300'

,,_

Tampax , Reg. 40'

:,_ ----

Natabac Vitamins , 100'

,,_--__-

Gilette Giant Shnxe Romb_

Baet:ine , 6 oz--
Yi-Daylin , 80z--

---- --.

Bufferil1 , 223' L______

---

)IutrHive Caps , 100'

.',,.._

E:aopectate , 10 oz-
Alberto '/0-5 Hair Spray, ).5 oz_

- -- ----

Yitalis IIair Tonic, l\Ied-- - - - -- 

- - - ----- ----

Tot!1L-

lndemnder!t
dru "tore

Re,co Di
count Drug

CC:1ter"

$0. ;39 SO. SO.

):) '):)

I. 

Sf) ;30

()S 7::i

8:3 '58

,18

oJ 

1. 013

'). ')'). '--

17. S9
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departments of department stores of items nc1Yeltised by Revco 
ex 96 under "price-size" designations.

The same shoppers a.lso shopped an additiona.l item , or thirty-sixth
item , among the many ad \'el'tised in ex 96. This iteIn is not shown
in ex 96 unde.r a "price-size" designation but rather uncleI' a. COlT-
parati'T8 price described as " HeguJar. :: The offcial notiee taken at
the hearing and noted nt page 11 above ,,,ith l'elerCJ1Ce to the mean-
ing of snell words ns "retail

" ;(

l'cta 11 list :: and " "alue:: is also

app1icable to the descripli,'e 'YOI'd "Regulal' " The iteIn to which ref-
erence is made is "J(odachrome , 8 1\1:M Holl : 50 feet. :: The advertise-
ment shows "Reveo s Price" on the item as being $2.09. Along side
of this advertised Revco price on the item, appears thc following:

Regular $2. 9"5." This item js one of fifteen "Eastma,n ICoclak films
nEd photo finishing :' it.ems shown in ex D6 beneath a banner read-
ing " Shop Hevco For Everydny Savings On EflsLmrul Koc1f1k Films
nnd Photo Finishing" and the only item of t.his C1U1I'acter on ,\"hieh

complaint c0111'Oe1 prcsented testimony. All of these fifteen items

show a R.eveo priee and fL higher price under the descrjpti vo word
neglllar. (CX 96 at page 7G. ) The examiner fincls frOTn the in-

trinsic evidence of the portion of the Revco a.d vertisement here under
consideration fl1c1 from the motif refleetecl t.hroughout the entire
hyelve-page Reveo ad,-ertisement of which the aforementioned por-
tion is but. a part that the Heveo advertisement on the ICodachrome
film item in question 'yas intcnded to convey and does convey the
representation that Revcds "e'T eryday price:' thereon is $2.09 and
that the "Regu1ar price of said item at other competing drng

stores was $2. 95. (Tr. :326- 323.
As against Revco s advertised price of $2.09 on the described

Kodachrome fihn and its ad yertised "Regular price of $2.95 thereon
frs. 1-Ie1nrich and Irs. Kimmel testified that in their shoppings they

found that the same fihn conlc1 be purchased , ,vithin b\"o or three
days after the dissemination of the challenged advert.isement , for

38 at Cnnninglwm : $2. 1D at Sa.m , and $2. 21 at Hlldson s. ('11'.

e22-623. )

As heretofore note. , the Rovco advert.isement in qnestion (CX
n6) appearerl in a Sunda.y supplement to The Detroit News issue
of February 3, 1963. There is nothing in this record to jnstify an

inference that the prices on the thirty-six items in question shopped
hy Mrs. Heinrich anc1l1frs. Kimmel on the Tuesday and -Wednesday
following the Ren' o Sunday ac1vertiseTnent '1'ere reduced to meet.
Re.veo s advertised "everyday prices" t.hereon. It appears wholly
l1nlikpl)- tJ1at. cln1p: tores. ,,-hieh tJ1C l'econl ho"\s n01'nally stock
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states in part that the names of the unnamed independent drug store
and chain drug store would be supplied "on request." Complaint
cOllnsel did not offer any eyidence to establish the identity of the
unnamed "Independent Drug Store " or llnnamed "Chain Drug
Store " or any evidence to show that the prices listed in the three
c01umns were other than shown therein. (Tr. 806, 807-808.

Instead , comphtint counsel shovi'ec1 through the testimony of the
aforementionell shopper , 1\11'8. 1-Teil11'ich , that other drug stores or

drug departments of c1epartlTlOnt stores sold the sixtecn items in
question on the same day as the ReweD ac1vertisement appeared at
prices comparalJle to the prices cha.rged by RoveD as shmn1 in the
third column of the Re"\To ac1,Tel't.isement , rather than the higher
prices ShmYll in t.he first column thereof ("Independent Drug Store
all(l in the second column thereof (" Chain Drug Store ). The, com-

peting st.ores at which ::1:1'8. I-Teinrlch shopped these items wero Sam
In('. , Randolph Store; .J. L. Hudson Company; and A. A. Dis-

connt (downtown store). (Tr. 7+3-744, 745-761.) As heretoforc
shown , thE', first tilO ment.oned companies arc (lepartment stores.
T1H last.-mentioned store is fl discount slore. NOlle of t.he stores
,hopped by Mrs. Heinrich Cjualify as an "Independent Drug Store
or it " Chain Drug Store," as thrLt tcrm is ordinrLrily knO\,n. ,Vhen
the quest.ion was raised at t.he hearing as to the rcleva.ncy of this

testimony to the charges of paragraph seven of the eomplaint, oom-
plnint cou11sel c.ontenc1ec1 " 

: ,

::: that the representations in the ad
from tho implication in the ael , ilould lead the C01JSllnlillg public 
believe t-hat. these (the prices list-eel in the first two eolumns of
ex 97J are the prices preyailing in the types of stores in thc trade
area. " (Tr. 806.

Upon motion of rcspondents, the above-described testimony of
:\lrs. 1-Ieinrich , the Commission shopper-witness , was stricken on the
ground that it as immate.rial and not within the scope of the
clmrges of paragraph sewn of the compJaint. (Tr. 804-806, 810-

12. ) IIowever, a motion to strike ex 97 to which the testimony
as related was denied. (Tr. 812.) Complaint counsel's proffer of

testimony from other shopper-witnesses: similar to that of IYfrs.

Heinrich , ilas denied. If alJoiled to offer snch testimony, these ac1di-

t;onal shoppers would have testified to shoppings of the items shown
on ex 07 at the drug departrnents a,nd/or drug stores of Sears , Roe-
buck and Compa.ny, J\1:cyer s R.exaJl Drugs, Anderson RcxaJl Drugs
:11d rnited :lfils. (Tr. 807-809. ) In complaint counsel's request

(brief at page 13) for a reconsideration of the ruling striking the

testimon:v of 311'2. r-Ieinrich on shoppings on i"lP items ShmYl1 on
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CERTIFIED SIIOPPIKG RBPORT PROVES REVCO PRICES
LOWER IK EVERY CASE. YOU SAVE UP TO 33%!

:'-

Certified Shopping- Report

I A 
shopper from our company purchased

I t.he above 16 drug items at an independent
drng st.ore, a chain store, and a Revco
Discount Drug Center , all in the Detroit

' area. * In each case , t.he price paid for the
items is indicated. We certify that this

: information accurately represents the re-

suIts of this project.

l\Tilton Brand and CompanyL -
ames on request

RI;VCO DISCOl;!;T DRUG CE"iTERS

COI\IPARE! Item for HeIn
price fur price * * * mer-

chandise purchased at all
independent Detroit are
drug store , a leading Detroit
a.rea chain drug store, nnd
Detroit s ne\\' RE\- CO DIS..
COU)lT DRUG CEK-
TERS.
Hight from the ring of f11e

regisier, positive proof that
REVCO give;: you more
value, more savings on vita-
mins , cosmeLic" , toiletrie,,; and
everyday drug needs every
day.'

(OX 97)

Commission s Exhibit 97 was offered and received in evidence as

pa.rt of complaint counsel's case-in-chief unner the allegatjons of
paragraph seven of the complaint , a.lthough here, as in the case of
ex 96 , timely objection was made by respondents to the receipt of
CX 97 in evidence on the ground that the representations t.herein
1\' ere dissimilllr to the "among and typical statements and representn-
tions" charged to respondents. (Tr. 393-394 , 432-433, 811.)

As may be seen from the Revco ad"\'ertisement in ex 97, it con-

tains a representation that, the sixteen listed drug store articles \\-ere
individually shopped by a named professional shopping company
through one of its shoppers at an UTi/iw?I/'d Independent Drug
Store " and at an unnamed Chain Drug Store" and at ';Revco Dis-
count Centers." The adverti ement. under three COllll1nS capi:ionccl
A Talc of Three Tapes" sho\1s in column one. the prices Immel to

prevail on these sixteen items at the rmnamrd "Independent Drug-
Storc : in colulTll two , the prices on the same items at the nnnamed

Clla,in Drng St.ore ; and in column three , the prices on the Sfllne

items at "Roveo Discount Drug Centers." The prices 8hm1'n uncler
018 Rovco column on each of t11e items and their total are substa.n-
tia1Jy lower than those 8hoITn in the other two columns. Tho achcr-
tjscme.nt contains a certification by the shopping company whieh
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managers. (Tr. 2694. ) No testimony was giyen by these witnesses
as to specHie "shop pings

" -

whether by purchase or by observation

on the part.icular drng tore articles advertised in ex 96 as testi-
fied to at hearing by complaint counsel's shopper- witnesses.

Thus , in review , it is noted that the testimony adduced by com-
plaint counsel from shoppe.r-\'\itnesses and that adduced by respond-
ents ' counsel from He\ s corporate offcers is in direct conilict with
each other as to the prices at which the ar6cles advertised in 
D6 could be purchased in the Detroit area at or about the time the

Reveo newspaper adyertisement in CX 96 was published. The ex-
aminer finds that the testimony of complaint counsel's shopper- wit-
nesses is more creditable and reliable than the testimony of Revco
corporate offcers on the subject under discussion, and accordingly

accepts the former and rejects the latter.
Based on the testimony of complaint counsers shopper-witnesses

it is found that the prices such shopper-witnesses found being
charged for yariol1s articles at the drug departments ftnd drug stores
thp T shopp('(l ,yere fairly c.omparnble to Revco s advertised "every
clay ' prices on the same articles and uniformly ftncl substantially
lmyer tban Reyco s advertised "price-size" thereon.

Assuming for the 1I1Oment (but not finding such as a fact) that
the involnx1 Hen' adyert.isecl ": eyc.ryc1ay prices" on drug store
articles as set up in luxtaposition to He,yco s adyertised higher " price-
size ' designations tlH reon constitute a representation by R.evco that

it is selling such articles below the prices being charged therefor in
its area (Detroit), the examiner concludes and fllds from the evi-
dentiary facts set forth carEer in this section that Revco at the
time of the dissemination of the newspaper advertisement in ques-
tien (CX D6) had no basis for being " reasonably certain " that the

higher prices it set up in such advel'tise.me.nt under designations of

price-size" ,yere prices which did not a.pprecia.bly exceed the prices
at ,yhich substa.ntin,l sales of the articles in question were being made
in the area. (Detroit) in which Reveo 'Iyas doing business.

Conversely, the exa.miner concludes and nnds from the evic1en
tiary facts set forth earlier in this section that substantial sales of

the drug store. articles advertised in the Revco ne,,"spapcr advertise-
ment in question (CX 86) at or about the time of its publication
\yore being made in the Detroit area by Re.vco competitors at prices
,yhieh \\ el'e substantially Imnn' than Revco s advertised "price-size

'; The finding set forth in the above paragraph follows substantially the Jangllilg'e of a
lucY sentence in Guic1e II of the Guides Against Deceptiye Pl'icing
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CX 87, they indicate that if they had been allowed to proceed ". ith
other such similar shopper-witnesses , they v, ould have shmn1 th
Cunningham Drug Company, ns Beveo only c7win stoTe coni--
petito)' in DetToit

j' 

did not chfLrge the prices indicated on the
cashiers tape for the Detroit chain store reflected in the, ar1vcl'tisc-
ment in evidence as ex 97" and that this Hwouh1 haTe been nl()
significant." (Complaint counsel's brief , p. 1;:). ) Shoppings at drug
stores of Cunningham ",vere not included in cornp1nint COllJ 2rS
aforementioned proffer at the hearing. If allowed to proceed aecord-
ing to their plan , it does not appeal' that complaint cOlm el planned
to call any witnesses to testify as to shop pings of the itmns shown
on ex 97 at chain stores.

R.espondents ' defenses- in- chief to the charges of paragraph seven
of the complaint , as t.hey relate to the Detroit acln l'tisemcnts (CX
DO and 97) of nevco , is two-fold. One of these defenses is the legal
(kfense thnt the advertisements reflected in ex 96 and 97 fall out-
side the stope of the charges of paragraph seven of the cOlnplaint.
The other defense is evidentiary in character, and the examiner
rm-ie",y thereof will not go beyond the proposed findings (at pages
25 and 26) made thereon by Revco , Standard and Shulman s here-

tofore and hereafter referred to collectively as Hevco. In this con-

nection , Revco relies on the testimony of l'esponrleJlt Charles F.
Hosen , and of NIl'. fax Bunin and \rrs. Theresa Hogers, viee pre81-
de,nts of Revco in charge aT store operat.ions a,nd merchandise co-
ordinating respecti, ely.

The testimony of :Mr. R,osen cited by Reveo in its proposed find-
ings (at pantgraph 58) is not deemed pertinent or relevant as it
merely deals ",vith 1\11'. Rosen s inquiries to the Detroit Better Busi-
ness Bureau eoncerning the acceptability to the Burenu of the " p1'ice-
size" designations in the then proposed arlvertisement, now in evi-
dence as ex 97. The record expressly shm,s that the Bureau did
not "okay " the advertisement but apparently re,gisterec1 no obje.c1on
to its use. (Tl' 008. ) Mr. Bunin testified that he shopped from 10
to 20 stores in the Detroit. area but. could only name 7 or 8 snch
stores and found that all of the stores hE', shopped " ",yere charging
the l)l'PTailing Jail' trH(1e or mannfaeturcl"s retail prices, or over.
(Tr. 2607-200R. ) (It , i1J be reca1Jed that. the State of Ijehigan
doe.8 not haTe a fair tl'fule stntl1te). \frs. Rogers testified that she
gnined t11e same information from c.ollyerEOrttioJls 'with Bpyco store

C The proposed fin(ljn s of rcspondents W. B. Doner anr1 Company 011(1 (,!Jnr,ps r
Rosen arc of no assistance in the mo.ttcrs di"cl1ssf'(1 11p to this point aml in the Dr"t
few pag-ec:. ns they ore limitec1 to defense" designef! to show that the ' firc not responsible
for tll" pmcticf's l'Hlrg"f'(l 11:, 111" rOlJjllnint to 1'f'sp0J1(lr11ts Rrn' o, St:1lld:Jrrl :llJi1 SJlll1miln.
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bOllS of the " llal1nfactllrel' S suggesteel list priees or the fair trade
priecs represente,c1 by the description ' size ' price. " 8 (Revco s proposed
fmc1ings at paragraph 37 a.nd 58; R.eveo brief at page 12. ) In the

PXltmlnel"s ,Tic\\, Rcvco s "price-size" designations arc llsccptible
Goth to the interpretation , 8S contended by complaint c0l11 , that.

it is a representation of 1)l' e\Cailing prices 011 art.icles so marked and
to the interpl'ctation , as contended by respondents , that it is merely
a representation of a manllfHctUl'el' s list priee (the term "fair trade
price" is avoided since Jlichigan cloes not have a fair trade act , al-

though it appears true th:lt the n,rt1cle.s here undcl' consideration
w,cre : fnir tradecF at the advertised "price-size" prices in other
States which do lJaye f"ir trade acts).

The examincr is also of the opinion that R.evco\; "price-size ' c1e ig-
nation is n,lso susceptible to a third l1pnning, nameJy, that it 

merely n,n aid for giving a p1'ospeetive con llmer-pn!' chaser fl rongh
yardst.ick': for (letermining hmv much of n bargain he would he,

getting by pllrcluu:ing the article at the selJe.r 3 advertised selling
price. The ndnTtisement. of such a. "yaTr1stjck

' '

when gen.l'ed to gen-
uine fair trade prices in " ffl1r tracIe" Statrs conld he in the public
interest. J\Iuch of toc1ay s nmvspaper cl(I'Fert.sement is completely
devoid of comparative price advertismnents, presumably due to the
trend of Commission decisions in recent years. Although jt is c1e-

rable to protect the consumer against fictitious pl'icing it would

also appr,ar to be 111 the unlsumer s jnten st to anow that. degree,
of comparative pricing aclvert.ism11enL which ialls short of being 
representation of prc'i- ailing prices \yhich were not in fn.et pre,-ailing
hut would give the consnmer some fail' yardstic.k for me, suring the

bargain " e.1e,ment in a selJer s adve.rtisec1 selling price.

The examiner makes no decision as to ..,,hich of the above-desc.l'ibec1

interpretations should be given Revco s " price-size" c1e,signations as

a thresholc1 decision on tl1c more front.al of the, hvo involn'(l nn-
terior questions wiD dispose of the matter. As hen tofore notE'd

respondents mnc1e timely objection to tlw receipt of ex fl6 allfl
related testimony on the ground that the challenged "priec- sizD

designations therein fall outside the scope of t.he charges of para-
graph seven of the eompJaint uncleI' whi('h the exhibit and re,hted
h'stimonv "',8S offered. A re, viC\y of the nllegations and charge" of
paragrapl1 sen'n of the c.omplnint shows rather pointedly t118t they

6Rut fiE shown abO\'e. re ponnents also tnke the pOf'itioll that Re'ico f' i:d,erti e(l

price-size" ne ignatlonf' rue not only the mam1factnrer S\1::!:f' ten li t prices on

nrticJes so desigllRten but also reTll'e ent the pre\'ailing prke on sllch nrtlcIf'S in the
Detroit arert. (Revco s proposed finding'S nt p:uagraph 57 find 5!l: Revco hrief Rt pRg'e

12.
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designations and more or less on par with Revco s advertised "every-
day prices.

DISCUSSION AND CO:XCL 1JSI01\S

:Notwithstanding the aboye llld'aVol'able finding against respond-
Ents that at the Lime of the involved R.eveo nmyspaper advertisement
(CX 96) substantial sales of the advertised articles were not being
made in Roveo s trading aTea at or about tho advertised "price size
prices and the favorable finding for complaint counsel that snb-

sUl1tial sales were being made of tho same articles by Reveo s com-
petitors in the same area at prices comparable to 1\eveo s O"yn ad-

vertised "everyday prices" thereon , these findings do not solve the
problems here invoJved under the allegations of paragrnph seven of
the comp1aint.

The matter under discussion presents t,vo anterior Cjuestjons. One
of these is whether Revco s "price-size" designations constitute repre-
sentations thnt, the prices on articles so designated ,yere in fact be-
ing sold at such "price-size" prices in the Detroit area at the time
of the Heyco advertisement. (Tr. 2279. ) J\ o consumer t.estimony \Vas
presented by complaint counsel l:: to the meaning or the ,yonls
price- size" to consumers, Complaint counsel , however (in their
proposed findings at page 11) contend that.. 

':' , , ,

I. Iyhen respond-

pnt.s in tlwir advertisements in evidence, as ex 06 gaTe higher prices
designntcd as ' 2ize ' and gave a 10\",Pl' price in conjunction therewith
as the ::elling prices for specific items or merchandise that the size
prices \Tore represented as the prices at which the said merchan-
dise was generally sold at retail in the trade area and tJmt respond-
ents : seJJing; pricc , dcscribed as their 'evcryday price ' Iyas represented
as a. cli:;count therefrom. " ::0 case di1'8CUy in point is cited by com-
plaint counsel in snppOlt or their contention : bllt they be,lie\-e tha.t
support :for their position is found in the following "exp1nnatory
footnot8 in the Commission opi11ion ill Coro : Inc. Docket 834G

red F. C. 1164, 110,;J :
Some of the eatalog-s omit all adjectives uefol'\: the j1lll"JOrtell retail price

tllf t i:". instead of setting out side lJ ' side a "coeled" 01' " (Jnr cost" price of
88.25 uncl a "Retail SlG. " tJle:- omit from tlw latter the word "Retfli1
leaving it to the rende'I' to draw his own inferences as to 'I' hflt tbe unex-
plained figure $16.50 rJlrpOl'ts to lw. The conSUnwr-l'CfHkl' could only infer
tJHlt. when iwo prices are set forth together. and t11e lowel" of the t\,,O i::
the price he is required to p:ly. 01e higher price Plll'P01'ts to be the " l'pgnlar.
rdrdl price " snd that 1le is being given a "dbcount" thcrefrom.

Hc,;pondent3 : 011 the. other hand , appE':1.1 to ccmtenc1 thn.t the " priee-
iZ8 clesignntions iJl the TIeyco advcrt.isement 11e rne.rely represel1:a-
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CX 96 consists or perhaps seyeral hundred advertised items of
drug store merchandise, most of ,vhieh are advertised uncleI' both
a "price-size ' designation and under Reveo s " everyday price.
But as heretofore shown there are included in CX 96 fifteen "film
and photo finishing" items. These c trry no "price-size" designations
but instead the items are shmvll with the \ford " eguJal' '' in con-
junction \Vith a price , such as "Regular 559," after which is 3hO'vn
Bovea s everyday price thereon in larger type. As noted above , com-
plaint counsel presented testimony of a shopper--witncss \vith respect
to only one of these fifteen items. That item was "Koc1achrome-
8lVIM Holl 50 feet. " R.evco s advertised everyday price there,on ..ras
$2. , but along side of this is the representation in smaller print

R.egular $2, 95." The testimony of complaint counsel's shopper-

witness reveals that the same fim could be purc.hased at or a bout
the time of the publication of ex DG lor $2.38 at a Cunningham
chain drug store and for $2.19 and $2.21 at two named depart.ment
stores, respectively.

From these smnmarized evidentiary facts , the examiner s ultimate
fmc1ing is that Reveo , at the time of the dissemination of the nC\fS-
paper advertisement reflected in ex 96 \ had no basis for being (; rca.
sonably ccrtain" that the higher price set up on the film it.em in
question in ex 96 under the description of (:Hegula.r" was a price
thereon \Thich did not appreciably exceed the priec at which sub-

stantial sales of the same film were being ma.de in the area (Detroit)
in which Reveo was doing business. Conversely, the examiner con-
cludes and finds from the sa,me evidentiary facts that substantial
sales of the film in question were being made in the Detroit area
by Reveo competitors at pric83 whieh were sl1bsbl,ntia11y Jower

than H.evco s advertised comparative "Regular ' price thereon but
at somewhat higher prices than H.evco s everyda,y price thereon.

The examiner finds that the term "regular" is subject to the sa,
offcial notice as tftken of the \Vords "retail

" "

reta.illist " and "vallJe

as here.tofon 3et forth at prtge 1174 above. It is further fo:mc1 that

that portion of the ac1vertieements in CX 9G which sets forth "reg-
ular" prices on film items comes wit.hin the general scope and com-
pass of the al1egatiol1s and c11arges of paragraph seven of the
complaint although the term "regular" is not expressly set forth
therein. But since the fim item in question is the only one out of
fifteen such items ac1vertisec1llnder a "regnlfT ' price label in juxta-
position to a Revco everyday price on which evidence was presented
and since Revco s price thereon is some\\'ha.t Jower than that of
Rovco s indicated competitor3 although the bUers ' prices \Tere a,lso
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challenge only prices designated as "value

" "

retaiJ : or "retaillist
(or by implication , the -word "Regular ) on non-prescription mer-
chandise. The alleged "among and typiCfLl': quotations from Hevco
advertisements reveal only these three terms. There are no quota-
tions from Reveo a,dvel'tisenwnts which have in them the designation
01' representation of a price plus a size which have heretofore been
c1escriucd as a mattBl' of convenience as "price-size" designations.
The fact that the drafters of the, complaint were seeking a cease
nnc1 desist order only against. tbe use of snch tp,rms as "value
retail" and "retai1 Jist. here fictitious: appears rather cJearly

from the following flJlegation in paragraph seven of the compbint:
ThJ'on,':l1 the use of the said advertisements and others similar thereto llot

jJ('cifically set out herein , respondents ha"le represented and are now repre-
sl' nting, directly and by implication:

I, That tbe prices designated value , retail , retail list, * " " arc the prices
at ,vbich OIl' rnerclwndise referred to is usuaIIy and cnstomarily sold at retail
in the 1:ralle area or areas where the l'epresentations are made, and that tlw
difference beh,een the higher stated prices ana respondents ' lower advertised
jn' ices is tl1( :lJJOl1Jl1. sflYcc1 1Jy purchasers,

Similariy, threshoid objections were made by respondents to the
rC'cejpt. in evic1ellce of the TIe.vco advertisement reflected in ex 97
the "A Tale of Three Ta.pes : nmvspaper advertisement, and related
testimony. This advcrtisement conta.jns no prices designated as

Yallle retail :' or " retaillist. : There are no allegations in the com-
plaint "'1'hich in any way relate to the type of advertisement involved
in CX 9T.

lt is doubtfui that the nclvcrtisemcnts in ex 9G and 97 were
1)P101'e the dra,ft.el's of the complaint herein at the time it ,yas drafted
or before the Cornmission lt the time t.he complnint ,,,as approved
for issnance because it would appenr that if they had been, the
corn plaint wou1d have been drafted to clearly encompass the now
challenged nc1yertise.ment.s in ex fiB and 9'

The ruling made at the hearing: st.riking the test.imony of the
Government ",yitness ,rho testiIied as to shoppings made at com-
petitiye retail dn:g outlets of the items advert.ised in ex 97, has

been recOlisic1erccl pUl'snnnt. to request of c.omphint connsel and is
rea.fHrmec1.

As respondent.s hayc not received fail' notice in the complaint
that clwrges ""ere be,ing made against them by reason of the Revco
:1dvel'tisements in ex \)0 and ex 97 , these exhibits and all testi-
mony rehllecl thereto art' tl'ic.lwll , except for one n.d,-ertisec1 item in
ex 8() and related te3til10l1Y as 3110\\"1 bel 0'".
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involved products being sold by various classes of retailers, to be
accorded any weight. The examiner also finds that this witness
testimony on the matter under discussion , and also as to prevaiUng
fair trade prices" on t.he involved non-prescription itclns in the

greater Detroit and Cleveland arCllS , 1acks that degree of credibi1ity
and reliability required for favorable findings thereon for respond-
ents. (See complaint counsel's brief at bottom of pag:e 15 and top
of page 16; also complaint connse1's brief at pages 16 and 17.

Endeavor has been made in this initial decision to set forth an
the facts required fol' a final decision herein on the issues of fic-
titious prieing under any hypothesis.

5. "Consumer Protective Institute" Issue

The compJaint al1eges t.hat respondents in their ac1verti e1lEmts

haye , through the use of \\'orcls and f1 seal or approval bearing the
nnme " Consumer Protectivc Institute " falsely represent.ed , directly
and by implication , that the - merchandise so advertised

(a) hns ('rtl'ned the s:1id seal of np)Jl'oYfll I.wcanse the sRid merchandise
meets cerbin millimum standarcls, Cand tllercfol'eJ bas certain qualities or
merits

(iJ) 11fs l)f'f'n examincd :1m1 tested by Consumer Protective Institute;
c) tllat Consnmer PI' oterO"e Institute is nn independent researcb 01' testing

or,ganization:
(d) tJwt COl1snmer Prott'ctive
(e) that Consnmer Proti.' ctive

js tl c pl'otf'ction of consnmers.

The respondents in their pleadings substantially admit the c1is-

seminn tion of advertisemenis contain ing the name and seal of (: Con-
sumers Protcetiye Institute " but deny t.hat they made the repre-
sentations set forth rtboye and deny that such representations, if

ITlncle: are false.

The complaint further alleges that the :' Consnmcr Protective 1n-
stitnte "llS created and is O"ynec1 , eontrolled and operated by 1'8-

spondent Charles F. Roscn for the sole benefit of respondents.
Hespondents R,osen and Doner admit only that portion of the

above alJegntion which Teads "Consurner Protective Institute 'yas
created

, '

: U ., owned
, controlled and operateel by respondent Cha.r1es

F. Rosen * * *" and deny t.he remaining portions of the allegation.
eveo , Shulman and Standard in their joint ans"er deny the alle-

gation "for wnnt of inrormat.iGll suffcient to form a belief.
The challenged seal and name appear in ex 3 at pages 21

t hrongh 48 and in CX 86 at page 3 G. It wil be recalled that
ex 8 is a 35-pa.ge Revco catalogue distributed in the Cleveland

Institute is an institute; and

Institute is an organization wllOse business
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substantialJy lower than Revco s advcrtised comparative "Regular
price thereon , the examiner finds that the evidence presented by com-
plaint counsel on the item in question is equivocal and of such
de min't?ni'j character as to not justify a cease and desist order
thercon. It is doubtful that a complaint would haye been issued
on such an itmTI standing alone.

80me comment appears desirable on two of H.evco s proposed
findings of fact shown as numbers 56 and 57. Among these appear
the statcment: "Twenty-five (25) of the 38 items for which testi-
mony was given by :Mrs. Kimmel were identified as uniformly han-
(lied by supermarkets and grocery stores in the Detroit area. " "lith
this as a premise, Roveo requests findings that (a) 53 percent of such
non-prescdption merchandise is sold by supermarkets and grocery
stores, (b) 30 pcrcent by drug stores, and (c) 17 percent by variety
stores , department stores , confec6onary stores a.nd "stores of like
character. "

The record refcnmces cited by Rovco in support of its said pro-
posed findings numbers 56 and 57 are to the testimony of Hevco

witness , :Max 808sin. 1111'. 80S sin is a manufncturers ' representative
of (lnlg store merchandise other than the trade-m:nkcd product3
testified to by 11rs. 1Gm11e1. Heyco is one 01 his Cl13tOlners. (Tr.
2566-2567; 2573-2574. ) :Mr. Sossin gave his "experience" as the
sale basis for his opinions as to the "pel'centage8 ' set forth Rbovc.

:;Vfr. 80ssin s " experience " as far as the record shows , is simply tl1at
of a salesman. There is no evidence that he had ever conducted 
8urvey into the 8ubjeet matter of his testimony or that he wa.s quali-

fied by education or training to conduct such a survey. J',forc prop
crly, testimony such as j\lr. 80ssin gave should have come from
an economist with special competence on the subject matter or from

the sales heads of the trade-marked products here under consi(18r-
ation 01' from pertinent statistics from reliable sources. The ex
amineI' also detected in 1\11'. S08sin s testimony that frec-swinginp:
tendency towards exaggerated statement more eharacterist1c of
salesmen anxious to sell than of men \Vho habitually deal with
snch hard facts as statistics. For example , :,11'. Sossin testified that
'1h('1'o are 1200 drug stores in fmd aronnd the greater metro-

politan area of Detroit " whereas the Detroit Yellow Pages for

September 1062 shmys 815 drug stores. (Sossin , Tl'. 259B; Exam-
incl' s "Order taking Offcial N otica of YellolV Pages" filed J\Iftl'ch

, 1964: Revco s proposed fil1dings at par. 54.
The examincr fmds that Mr. Sossin lacks the competence re-

quired to entitle his opinion-testimony, on the percentages of the
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The same type of advertisement is usecl in ex 96, except that
the seal is not placed adjacent to the panel depictions but instead
is used as part of the introductory text to R.evca advertisements
of its 0\,11 private-brand vitamin preparations.

The ic1ea behind Consumers Protec.ivc Institute , hcrcina,fter called
CPT , was originated by Rosen on or about October 1 , 1961 , and
the record shows that CPT has at all times been the alter ego of
Rosen while he "as functioning as Doner s acc.ount executive for

the Reveo acconnt. (Tr. 'l3 l44, 456, 462

, ,

117 518. ) Pursuant to
stipuJation , it is found that CPT was created , owned , and controlled
by Hosen. (CX 1 , par. 20. ) It is also f0111d , pursuant to the pro-
posedlindings of Rosen (p. 10) and Doner (p. ;,2), that Hosen was
or is CPT. Tn May of 1962, or approximately liye months after
Rosen authol'izerl ReveD to use the CPT spal , Rosen caused CPT to
be incorporate,cl nuel became its president , nnc1 his wife and brothel'-
in-la,y its. other ofl1cer::. Rosen s residenc.e in Detroit serves as Cr'
office , insofnl' as it requires an offce. CPI 11a5 118ver had any
emplo)'oes. (Tr. 519.

cpr ',;1S pnl'portedly set np to furnish to l'ctai1ers for advert.ising
pnrposes certified cOl1pariSOlls of their private-Jabel products TVith
tlUlt of similar nationrdJy-a.dyc.rtisec1 products with respect to both
Quality" and "Value." ,Vhen asked by the hearing examiner
hether CPI ,yas orp:anizec1 for the benefit of the consumcr Hasen

replicd: " It was not a philanthropic idea in its original concept.

That s right. (Tr. 38;")- ;")36. ) The examiner finds that, insofar as

CPI had any pnrp05e ot.her than to serve as an adjunct to Revco
program for a,c1vert1sing its privflte-lrbel vitamin preparations , CPl
"\\'as set up nsa comfLc ('i:ll cnterprise , and not for the benefit of
consume.rs. (1'1'. 533. ) In ncc()l'lance ",,,itll Rose,n\;; ph, , CPI , for a
fee, "\yould make an in"estignhon of a private- bel product as to its
quality aud pricc and, if satisfied that the private-label product

ha,d a "Qnnlity comparable to the nationally-advertised product
and had a ';Value:: in excess of its advertised lower price, CPI
wouJd award its above-described seal to the private- label pl'duct
and authorize the vendor of the priyate-labeJ product to use the
seal in its advertisement. of the pI'durt. (Tr. 518 520, 523, 527
528 , 534-536.

CPI has no laboratories for the tcsting of the "Qna.liti of pri-
vate-label products , but instead purports to rely on the manufac-
turer s ceTtifieation of the prodncfs gua1ity or c.ontent or on aJ1

assa,y of the product by a.n independent testing hborntory, ns
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area in Mareh of 1962 (see infra at page 11) and that CX 96 is
a 12-page Rcyco advertisement supplement to the February 3, 1963

issue of The Detroit News.

The contents of the seals appearing in both CX 3 and CX 96 read
as follows:

Value PIoved

Consumer
Tested

By Consumer
Protective
Institute

One of the two sea.1s shoTIl1 in 
the iollowing statement:

96 also has along side of it

VALUE
Consumer Protecth"e Institute
compares Revca prices witb com-

petitive brands-assures best
value.

The seals as .shown in C:X 3 and ex go relate chiefly to vitamin
preparations sold by Revco nuder the !ievco label, but in a rew
instances they also re1ate to pn parations which a.re of a non-vitamin
composition or chiefly of a non-vitamin c01l1positioll.

In CX 3 the sea! appears along side of panel depictions which
show on the extreme left a bottle of a na.tionally advertised vitamin
preparation and on the extrems right a bottle of a simihu HaveD
private- label preparation , and in betiycen, the IOl'ml11a for each in

terms of the USP unit contents of the various vitamin components
of the two preparations. Both are offered for sale by Revco in CX 3.

let tho bottom of the panel are two boxes. The left box shows
RC\T,O S assigned "R.etnil" price all thc nationally-advertised prod-
uct and Revco s advertised Jower price thcreon. The right box shows
Hevco s pl'ice on its own private bra, ncl preparation of similar com-
position and the "ValuB" price thereon. The "Value" price in all
insta.nces cojncic1cs yith the "Retail" price shown by Revco for the
countcrpart ntltionally ftdvertised product. For more graphic illus-
tration , there iB shewn below t:wo such boxes from ex 3 at page, 33.

- -

Bny
GIJRITOr
80' 8--.

Yon Fay Ouly 3.43
You Save 

!P ARE I
I PRICES

Buy Revco
FOIDICLA 55

100' l,alue 4.

Yau Pay Only 2.
YOll S:lY(' 2.

379-702-71--
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From 1\11'. Rosen s testimony in this connection ancl from the further
fact that he snffered a heart attack on J annary 4 , 1962 , which kept
him from ,york for 90 clays or longer, the examiner finds that such
assays, if any, of Scientific Associates, Inc. , as werc made avaibble
to :\11'. Rosen by Revco , related to only a small fraction of the
22 Revco vitamin preparations advertised in CX 3. (Tr. 521-522
529-530, 539.

The recanI also shows that Rosen did not make or cause to be
made any independent investigations as to the trntl1fnlness of the

IT alne " figures listed by Reyco in CX 3 for each of the 22 Revco
private-Jabel vitamin proclnets advertised therein bnt instead ac-
cepted such "Value" figllres as true because they co-incioed with
wlw.t R,evco shol'ed in ex 3 to be the "Retail" prices on COID-
parabJe , nationally-advertised brands. This is eyiclent from Rosen
statement: ::The pr.ice comparisons I had seen in the catalog whieh
had been prepared by Reveo left no doubt about the lower price in
Reveo s fayor. " (Tr. 521.)

In the spring of 1962 , the respondents became aware of a pend-
ing investigation by the Federal Trade Commission into the ad-
vertising practices of Revco which eventually led to the issuance of
the eomp1aint herein on June 13, 1963. (Tr. 538-539. ) At or bo\1t
t.he time the investigation was commenced , Rosen employed :"Uilton
Brand Co. , a Detroit finn of professional comparative shoppers , to
mali:e a post-publication check, by comparative shoppings in the

Cleveland area on the "Valne" figures shown in ex 3 for Revco
pl'lyate- brand yitnmin preparations. (Tl'. 522 53S 539. ) Sornctirnc
a.fter the commencement of the Commission s investigation in April
1862' 3 Hasen picked up from Revco the assays it had received from
Scientific Associates. Inc. on R.evco pl'ivate-bbel vitamin prC'Ix:;ra-
tions for post-publication check-ups on the ' Qunljty" aspects of
the R .yco vitamin Pl'E'T,a,l'ations as ?, dve ,tisE'd in ex ,S undc!' the
CPT seo!. (Tr. 530-531 , 539-540. ) Rosen testifie,l that these post-
di.stribution investigations satisfied him thf1.t CPI's seal of " ua.lity
nnd "Vnlne" hnd not bee)1 iJlcorrert1;.' w. 1Tc1('(1 to nC,\T s vitamin
products as advertised in ex 3, despite the lack of thorougl1going

alltl1enticatlon as to the::e aspects prior to the publication of ex 
(Tr. 530-531 , 539-540. ) Respondents did not offer into evidence
the assays mentioned in this paragraph or any report.s from Milton
Brand Co. on the rcsults of their post-pnblication comparative shop-
pings for "Value" on the HevcD private-brand vitamin preparations
advertised in CX 3.
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furnished to CPI by the retaiJcr seeking authority to use the CPI
seal. (Tr. :318 , 521 , 52,1, 528-529. ) As tbere is no evidence of record

that cpr sends out any nationally-advertised products ('with ' hich
it is comparing private-label products) to independent laboratories
for assay tcs6ng, it. is presumed and found that cpr uses the manu-
facturer s printed formula on the containers of such products as a
basis for the comparison. As requested in Hasen s proposed find-
ings (page 5), it is found that "It was never CPr's intention to
1na.ke any independent quality tests or assays on its own.

\Vith respect to the "Valne" aspect of the CPI seal , it was Hosen
plan that the "value" of the pri, ate label product as against the
nationally-advertised product would be determined by comparative
shopping. (Tr. 529.

Roveo was the only firm to \yhlch CPI aut.horized the use o'f the
CPI spal. The authorization ,Yf\S gTantec1 on December 1 , 1961 , and
the seal \Tas iirst used by Revco in ex i1, primarily in connection

".itb the advertisements therein of Reveo prlvate-brftnc1 vitamin
preparations. ex 3 , it \'I"ill be TeeaJ1e(l \THS a Reveo catalOh'lle dis-

tributed in 1Iarch of 1962. (Tr. 37+-375 519 , 523 , 531 , 540-541.)

T,ycnty-two Roveo priv tte-1nbel yitilmln preparations are ac1veT-

tJsed in ex 3 along with 22 nntionally- ac1\Tcrtisec1 products aT a
simi)nr composit.ion. A heretofore inc1icatcrl, the nat.onnlly- c1vcr-

t.ised brands show both a "l etaiF price and .Revco s price thereon

and the Boveo private-Jabel proc1llt:s show both a "Value" price

and Hevco s price thereon. The ac1ve-tisements also show a "Quality
check-up on Reveo s private-brand vitamin ))Tor1uets by way 
comparison as heretofore shown, of their fonnulas with the for-

mulas of nationally- advertised brands of similar composition.
Although the above-mentioned 22 Rcn o private-branrl vitamin

products aTe flagged with CPT seals in ex. 3, Hoson s testimony

shows that he made no "Q.ua.1ty" check-ups all thorn prior to the
dissemination of ex 3 , other Hum possibly chocking the assays
on a fmy of these as furnished t.o him by Heyco. Hevco has from
time to time engaged the services of Scientific Associatcs: Inc. , an
independent testing company, io1' the assaying of its private- label

vitamin products. It was these assflYs tlwt Hosen h l(1 refeTCJ1 e to

in his te timon:v. Hosen could not l'pcall nt the hearing how many
assays of Sc.ient,iiic Associaies Inc. Ye1'' mac1e available to him by

Hevco T1'i01' 
to the rcJeRse of the Reyeo aclvertise.ment in ex 0

for "Quality :: checking 01 TICYCO pl'in1te-brand vitamin products

but expressed t.he bejief that "Thore may be just a few. " (1'1'. 523.
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Q. cpr was a commercial enterprise?
A. Yes.

U. ""flS it en' l' ol'g,miy,ed or did it: operate as an cdncatiollfll institution with
f\cii\ ities exclusivejy so dcyoted?

Q. 'Vas it eyer formally ol'gnnizl'd anel opcrated exclusively for consumer
lwndHs and no other?

\. I don t unClerst!l1Hl that Cjuestion

EX,\)I1XER BVSH. * " , 'iYns it organized for the benefit of the COllSUn1El"

THE "\YITXgSS. It ''Ins not n philnntllropic irlea in its original concept.

Th:1t' s l'iglJt. (Tl'. 535- 536)

DISCUSSIOX \XD CO CLUSIONS

As heretofore shmrn the c.omplaint (paragraph eight) charges

that the rcspondent.s, through the use of ,vords and se,aT of approval
bearing the name "Consnmer Protective Jnstitnte," make, certnjn
representations in t,hcir advertisements \".lth respe,ct to the mer-
chandis( oft' ered for sale in snch a,dvcl'tiscments , to wit, that the
merChfl1dise so advertised:

(:11 kl:" CHj'JJ(\c1 tlJE. ,said ,sE.:11 of fll1pro\'flJ bec:nn;e the f'QW JJcl'clu1ldi"c meets
cprmin minimum stflnc1ards, lflUc1 tlwl'dore) 11ft:; certain Qllfl!itic:: or merits,

(h) i1ns beer: eXflmined and tested b:v Consnmcr Protectiyc' Institute:
(e) tJ1:1t Consumcr I-rotectiye Ins1i.tute is n.lJ im1epemlent rf'sPftJ"cl1 ot' tcst-

iIJg' ol'!'anlzatioll;
(d' i tJw. t ConSl1ner Pl'otec1i,.p Insiitnte is an institutl : nnc1

(('1 11,:1t C'owmmer Protecti\l' Institute is an organization ,YllOBe business
is tl1P pJ'otection of consumers.

It. ,,,as also noted above that the respondents in their pleadings
have rlenied that they made t.hese representations in their ac1ver
tisemcnt.s. J-Io\yevcr, it does not now appear from the record or
from respondents ' proposed findings and briefs that respondents are
any longer chmying thnt snell representations \Vcre made, as no evi-
oenee or argmnent has been presented to the contrnry.

From the cxnmincl' s examinfltion and study of the advert.isements
in cplestion received in c.o;c1rncc as ex 3 md ex \16 and from the
record as a whole, tl1C examiner Dnels tJJat the representations 8hOl'11
above \VeTO made by the respondents , either directly or by implica-
tions in their snid flchertisement-s. It has long been r8cognlz('(1 that
tJw. nH. llling- of nn advertisement to the pllrchasing public cnn he
(let-ermined from the aclYert1sernent itse1f nncl other relevant eyi-
ctC'ilC8 jn the !'ci"orcl 'Iyhich (lids in interpreting the Rch-erti.o.empnt.
Zr)(;th J?ad/o COi'l). v. Federal Trade CommJs8i07l. 1-4:j F. 2(1 
(7th Cil' 1044).
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CPl's incorporation took place after the Commission had com-
menced its investigation into R.evco s advertising practices. CPI
billed and received $1200 from Revco for the use of its cpr seal.
This Jso oceUlred after the investigation had started. (Tr. 527-528.

CX 3 w s the first Reyco catalogue to display the cpr seal. An
earlier Heveo catnJogue, received in evidence as ex 2, used the
sea1 of Parent.s: :JIagazine.

Ahout a year after the CPI seal was first used in ex 3 which
it ,Yill be l'ecilllec1, was distributed in the greater Cleveland nrea

HOYCD utilized tho CP I sellI in a Detroit ne\,"spar er advertisement
published on February 3 , 1963. The latter is in evidence as ex 96.
A2; far as the examine!' has been able to determinc ) neither of the
parties ' proposed findings nor the record reflects any detail all cpr:
:"!cri\Titics in connectioll with tho appearance of the CPI ser.l in
the Detroit ne\yspapel' advertisement.

Rosell resigned his position as executtve vice-pre jc1ellt 01 re::ponc1-

cnt'V. B. 1)oner Qllcl CompanY1 the (lcLver6sing agency, on December
: 19G3. Since December 31 19G;3 , Rosen has been all eX6cntive \'ice-

pl'e.: jc1('nl; oJ rcspondent. Hevco in eha :gl' o f aclvcl'l1si1l !:. (Tl' 1;::-
443 , 41- ) Rosen hH ) not authorized the use of the CPI sea.l 811('('
the issuance 01 the compJaint herein on June r\ 19G;J and for some
month:; prior thereto. In view or his present employnicnt wit
R.evco , he testified that he has liO intention 01' " revhillg it to activity.
(Tl'. 534- 535,

Pm' Sl1fnt to motioll fied by cumpk.int counsel Oll .Ta1nmry 21
1D6.

:,-

" the e llnillcr, altOl' giving res )onc1cnt.s opportunit.y to be heard
in opro it;011 to the moLnn. took ofIciill notice of the fol1owing facts:

1. That the ,,'on1 ;; .IJlShtUt'2 : in fl trade or corpOrEtte. name rneans
that the bm;ine: s is nn Ol'g::lJ iznt.on or associat.lon formed :lor the
pnrp()C e of p1'omoting resea-lch ftnd learning.

!, That thl'ouyh tho w.,e of the Commrl1ers Protection Institute
seal of npproval on aclvel'tising\ respondents representeel that Con-
smners Pl'otpction :Institute. i5 an organization de-vote(l to the st.nc1y
ilnd rDse-arch of protecting 01' bencfiting conSlUne,l'S. (Tr. 180- 184
185-186. )

The, respondents oiTere, (l no evidence in rebutt.al oT the foregoing
n!:ic:a!ly llO iccd facts. 1r. Bost'n s t('::timony, 850 set forth be1o',\ , in
response to qnestiOlls put. to him by his own counsel , shows that he
llSeG the \':orc1 " Institllte i1) CPl' nmnc in a. ,Y2,Y \\"ho11y alien to
the above nnrcbuttcd fu.cts of \yhich ofikial notice \yas taken.

. "'''hilt did "O1! 1I('f!n ,yll(' Ol1 used
('PI' s nflme'!

\. FOl' n s )e('in actiYity of i'OJlJf' killd

the w0)'1 " lIJsti1n1c." ?Ill. Hosen , in
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testing laboratories, pursuant to order and payment therefor by
Roveo. ReveD was to furnish CPI's Rosen with such assays. Rosen
'vas to take these assays and compare them ,,,ith the formulas
8110wn on the labels of comparaole, nationally u.dvertised products

and, if the formulas of the R.evco and the national brands \701'0
for all practical pnrposes the same, Rosen \yas to ant110rize RcvcD
to print the bvo formulas side by side under the banner of the

CPT seal of approval in Rcvco s advertisements. The c:'amin2l' sees
nothing \\Tong \yith this procedure as a procedure :1c1 finds thc,-t
if such procedure \'8re to be ctual1y folloT\ed it would mal;:c fol'
hone.:t compari:::ons of privat.e- labeled rnel'chnnmse. 'ivith nnt.iondly

c1veltisecl merchandise.
The difficnlty hO'\ en;r , under the fact:; of the inst8.nt Cfl: , is

tho.t the proc.edure v:as not foJlmyed with rc pect to tIlc Revc o yita-
min products advertised in ex 3 jJ1'10'' t.o its dissemination to the
public in the month of fn.rch 1962. ,Yhile it is true that 1\11'. TIo
had a heart attack on tJanuflry ' , 1962, which Pl'cYf'lltcc1 " Q1J:11ity
authentication prior to the rele,asc of C:X:: 3, this did :not. e
ReveD for pub1ishing the CPI seal of approval in C 3 v, hrl! it
kne.\"\ or must have knmTll that Hasen had not. beeT: fnrDlshed y, ith
the l'errni::ite a 2ays to make the " elJlty : represe:'Jtations :hO\',

in CX 3.
Similarly, the examiner is of the opinion that 1;:r. Rosen !J111st

also shftJ'e the responsibility for the represent iion made in (it)
au aye, notwithst.anding' his L :'t at aek of ,Tan-:1fry 4, 1062, in yiE'

of hc fact that the c1istrib1 ticn of ex 0 ,yas not. be-glUt until L1lclll
HH\:!. It 1:3 tho exarntnc:l"s ob ervation that fr. R05en is a man
of alert, quick rend incisi\'8 int.el1ig'cnce. There r.s a.mple l'ccon l'Y

time bet'iyeen . TanllflT:Y 01-, 10G2 , find r('h 1, 1D62, for :\11'. Ro,:cn
to 1li1ke it. knO\Y11 lO yco 1JY fl t.elephone c:11J Cl' thl'rnc:h a lYI:'

::'

:'n
gel' that the cpr senl was not t.o be used until full authenticntioll
could be accomplished. In view of the fact that Rosen l1ad been

serving Revco since 1939 in a.n advertising capacity ns n.n account

executive of respondent v;r B. Doner and Compa.ny., the achTTtir:ing
agency, and in vie,y of the fmther fact that less than a year later
RoseE became vice-president of R.ovco , it would be surprising in-
Clr' 2Ct if RC''iTO ofEc.ers ha llJ:-)f (' 1kcl upon Rose": ch1ljn ' hi:; l\' C,Yn'

period at the hospitaJ and thus afforded him the fu11 and easy oppor-
tnnity to let them know by word of mouth that. t.lH Y were not. to
publish the CPT seal in ex 3 because of the unfinH,ed anthentic:l-
tion on the "QunJity aspects of Revco private- label vitamin prepa-
rations. But tll(" record fails to show that Hoscn flt any time notified
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The central rema,ining issue is whether the alJm e representations

,ycre and are fa1se 3lcacling and dec.eptiYe as charged in the
complaint.
Leaving aside for the moment the reprcsentation found under

(a) abovc the examinC?r concJuclcs flnd finds that the representa,

tions reflected above in (b), (c), (d), and (e) are false , misleading
amI deceptive. Uncler (b), the record is clear th:lt CPI has ncver
examined and tested ' the Royco prinlte- branc1 vita,mins , as repre-

sented in its seal or appl'oval , as it cloes not, and never did , have
any Jnboratory 01' tl'ainccl personnel for such purpose. FlIrthermol'e
the phrase "Consumer Tcstecl: is it represcntat10n that CP1 has
actually test.ed the Heyco private-brand vitamin preparations on
consumers. Respondents do not claim that this was done, a.nd the

eviclence shmvs tllft cpr had no facilities for the testing of vitamins
on conSLUncrs,

l;nder (c), the recorcl could not be clearer-CPI is not and never
has been an independent research or testing organizatiOl"' and there
is no c1a,im in the record by any of the respondents that it ever has
been such.

Under (d), there is no evidence that CPI is an "Institute :: under
the c.ommonly accepted mcaning of that term in a.ceorchnce with
the offcial notice taken thereof, to \fit: "That the -word ' Institute
in 11 trade or corporate name means tlmt the business is an organiza-
tion 01' association formed for the purposc of promoting rescarch
and learning. c\.s heretofore shown, none of the respondents have

oflprec1 any rcbllttnl to the.se offciall T notcd facts.

lldel' (e), the record is fn' e from any doubt that cpr is not
an organl;.mti.on ,Those business is the, protection of the consumers.

1n8obI' as CPI can eH'n be described as an " organization the evi-
dence ShmY 3 that it is a commercial enterprise and that the chief

reaS011 for its e,xistence ,YaS to help R.evco se1l its pri\T lte-brand
,Titamin preparations.

The (llleSt10n of \yhethel' or not the repl'c::entation ShOlY11 under
(a) al)ove is 1';11se, misle l(ling and deceptive presents a ome\fhat
more comp1icated problenl. As heretofore show111 CPJ"s procedures

ofar as cpr had any bona. fide procedures , proYidecl for " Quality
fj,ppraisals of R.evco priyate-bl'a11c1 ,. it-amin preparations based npon
a comparison of theiI' t'e/'ifi(d formnlas ,yith that of sirnilar or com-
parable , naLionall:v a(hrl'ti cd proaucts. The CFiji'catioii of the for-
mulas for )leveo pl'0(1ncts ,nlS to be by means of assays of the
eOTltcnts of t.he Hevco products ;,s macle hy independcnt l'2pntab1c
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two seals are
ing \yords:

positioned ronghly as folJmys and c.untain the follow-

Value ProT'ed

Consumer
'l' psted

By Consumer
Protective
Institute

H.esearch Testing
Scientific

sociates
Quality Control

In ex 2 and ex 3 , the seal of Scientific Associates , Inc. , appears
without any expJanatory text other than the words in the se,d.
In CX 4 , the seal (at page 9) is snpplement.ed by thc following

explanatory text:
Certified Ql1f!liy Control

from Scientific Associates
YonI' marantf'f' of f1uality is tlle
SCIEXTIFIC ASSOCIATES Quality
Con11'ol Se81. Al1 He-yca Vitamins
i1r" : ssfl;Ied bY' this iJllepcmlent
laLol'tory lwdn the most exacting

conditions. Tlljt' is your assnrance
of the nne,c;t fjlWJity vitamins in
.,triet conformity \yith U. 
GOyel'Jll1ent neglliations.

In CX 96 , the seal (at page 3 G) is
ing explanatoTY text:

QUALITY
Scientific Associates Seal
warrants He'TO Produds are
produced and teHed TIndel' higbest
stnndanls of IJlwlity controL

supplemented by the follow-

Although the respondents in their flns"\yers have denied that the
seals contDin the representations anegcd in the complaint , none of
the parties to the proceeding have presented any testimony as to
the meaning to be accorded to the words jn the seal and to the text
that accompanies the seal in t",-o of the four involved a,d vert.ise.

mont5.
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Revco not to use the seal. Accordingly, Rosen must share in the
responsibility for the reprcsentation shown in (a) au ave, notwith-
standing his heart attack.

There is still another reason why respondents must share the
responsibilities for the representations shown in (a) above. Since
compla.int counsel hf.ve est,abli hecl by the presentation of their
case- in-chief that the said representation in ex ;) was false, mis-
leading, and deceptive , the examiner deduces from this lUl infer-
011(2 that the. same misrcprr.sentation is also present in a Reveo
advertisement published almost a :year later as reilected in ex 96.
The examiner has been unnble to find any evidence in the record
to rebut this inference and respond8nts proposed findings and briefs
appetu' to be mute on the subject.
The 6 flmillrr accorc1ill!2'ly CO lc.lldcs and Ends thaI, ihe repre-

sentation made by the respondents in (a) abovc was and is false
lli '1eading D,nd deceptive.

G. '; Sc:ienti!-ic Associates , Inc. ' Issue

The complaint (par. 9) alleges that respondents in advertisements
of their merchanclise have , through the use of .words and a seal of
appJ'OY lJ issued by Scientific Associates, Inc., represented, directly

and by implicatiOll , i:h:t:: tJJ8 :nm'chandise so advcrtised:
(:1 1 l;fU1 been tested , assa:-ed, or ::l1nl zl'c1 quantitatinJ:- and/or (lll:1litati,ely

l'l :::n.i(l ScieIlTific .'\ssociates , Inc. , LllHl tlwt
(h1 ";he "flirl m('j' 1:C!11i,,(' m(' (' f',. l;liu minimum tf!ldarcls or had certain

ql1:il ih- 01' JlPl'i!o;

The complaint further c;lRrges that the. snid representations "were
alHi , 1'e false ) mi::lefH1ing flnd decept.ive.

The respondent.s in their pJeadings admit the di:-:-c,mination of
uheJt1SeJTlents containing t11e seal or "Scientjfic Associntes, Ine

and !'Cspol1(lent. Hevco also admits that the said seaJ is a "seal of
appl'onl1 " bnt ll respol1(lcnts deny th8.t they m lCle the representa-
tions set forth nbovc ancl deny that 3uch representations , if made, are
fnlsr.

The record l1isc1o::;es thrlt the seal of Scientific Associates, Inc.
appears in a number of Hevco adve1'6sements as reflectell in ex 2
ex :J , C."'

:: 

and ex D6. In ex 2, tJ1C seal of Scicntifk Associates

Inc. , is ijnb d to the larger seal of Panmt.' l\lau:azine appearing
J(n:: it. In ex ;- ex J and C::( VS ) the seal of Scientific Associates

lnC', is 1inJ:;e(l to the ;ome\Y;wt. larger seal of the above-cliscussed
COJJsumer Protective Institute. In the last mentioned exhibits , the
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(c:) The furnishing of such fl(1ditioIlfll assays 1):- Sdl"!liific AssociatE's , Inc.
': mig'ht be required ;, * "
The ke.y sentence in the seal 01 Scicntific Associates, Inc., is

Quality Contro1." The key explanatory sentence ns to the meaning
of "Quality Control" is stated by Revco in CX 4 as fo1Jows: All
Reveo Vitamins are assayed by this indepell(lent laboratory (Scie.n-
title Associates, Inc, J uncleI' the most eXZlcting condit-i oHs," (lUdic
:mppliecl. Fl'OJJl this cYic1cncc , tlw c:'aminer finds t, hat T(:spon-
(1un in th ::11'

,",

:1,ic1 adyel'Lisements l'epl'Psrnted : as charged in
the compJaint, that all of the ad, el'tised merchnndise (HeweD private-
brand vitamins)

(fl) 11::1 b,o€'n tested ls:;aYel1 or an!l1;;' 2d (llI ntit:Ltiypl:" find/or ljlulit:l-
ti'l:.J . by the R:Lid ScipntHic Assodates. In , aud that

(l)) the said meJ'clwIH1ic;e lUet cFJ"b,in mininl111 ",(:11(1:\rc1:: or bnd (".'J't:liJ,
fjllfilitieR 01' Jnfl'itS.

Complaint counsel did not C:l,J1 any rer:l'e,sentatives of Scientific
.\s:":oeiat.es, 11lc. t.o test.ify as to the extent of tlw.t laboratory's
activities, if nny, in exercising the "Quality Control" or Revco
privf\te-branc1 vitamin products but instead elicited the testimony
of respondent Bernard Shulman , president of respondent Revco , on
t.he ,o;uhject. ThJ3 is , of course , proper, as any party to a contractual
arrangement may testjfy to the arrangement and the achvities uncler-
ken pursuant to the arrangement.

It \1'ill be I'pcallecl that Rovco c.ommenced business in Cleveland
lmde.i.' the trar1e name of "R.evco Discount Drug Cente.rs ' for the

first time on October 1 , 1961 , on the occasion 01 Revco\ l'eopEming

of 31 chug stores: formerly operated under the name. of St.andard
Drnp: c,:mpany which Royco 8.cqull'Pcl by pUl'chnse on lu15' 1 , l:iCil,

(CX 1 , r rs. 4 and 5.

Simultanoously with the. opening of these 31 drng stores a,s R.evco
D1Sc.Olmt Dl' ng Centers, HCYT,O c:1L1secl the rmh1ir,ltion of th ne' .Ys-

pap 'r advert.isement shmuJ in ex 4 as an advertising sUppleJl1ent
to it Cleveland TlPwspnpe,r edition of October 1 , 19(n and also C011-

nWJ1cec1 on October 1 , 1961 , the r1istribution of the first. Revco catn-
C; l' +jc"!('cJ i 1 ex:;. (Se( /llij'l pn(!' c 7,1 7:2.

c:;;: 4 ndYerti ec1 ome 2,6 Revco priv:lte-lrbel vita,min products
111r1e1' the aforementioned seal of approval of Scientific Associates
Inc. nd also under the above- quoted exp1anf1to;:y text which e.l1-
phn::i;:es , n') heretofore shown that "All Reven Vita.mins are assayed
: (hi: ; incLcpcJHlel:J: b1;'c;, tory CScient.ific Associates, Il1c. J Imc1er

the m02.t exacting- conditions.

- -,,- -

n I:J Detroit, Heycn cont:n;lE'd to operflt" its st0res under 
the nilme of He zfll Prescl'ip-

tiOT: ('!'ntpl"s until "s J t:e ilS FtlJI' Ui'.ry of 19G:3. .wbel! the ,n,mes 01' the Regal torE'S "-e!'
chrm:;e(J to "Hevco DisconTIt Center;:." (See Reveo s proposed finding :\0 . 58. ) (See :11so
(),dcr TIl!;in Offcinl Notice of Yellow Pnges" mea :llllrch 5, 1964,
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Similarly, the parties have also not present.ed any proposed find-
ings or arguments on brief as to the meaning to be accorded to

the seal and the sometin1es accompanying explanatory texts.
lTnc1er these circumstances, the men.ning to be accorded to the

seals and texts must be determined from the ,vords used in the seal
and the explanatory texts. Zenith Radio Gorp. Y. Federal Trade

e O1nmission, supra.
Preliminarily, t,he examiner fin(ls that the, seal of Scientific .A2S0-

elates, Inc., and the mentioned explanatory texts, have been used
in the above-noted advertisements onJy in connection with the adver-

tising therein of Revco private-1abel vitamin products and not in
the advertisement of any other products handled by Reyco at its
drug stores. It is also noted illitjally that Scientific Associates , Inc.
is an independent, reputable, assaying, testing, a,nd research lab-
oratory located at St. Louis Iissouri. (Tr. 299-300.

Althon h comphtint counsel hayc not d11'ect1y r1ea1t in ("1e1l' pl'o

posed findings a,nd brief with the problem of the menning to be
ccol'c1ed to tIlc words of the sea1 a,nel t.11e mentioned explrmatol'Y

tc.sts. it nppears from their requested fincljng o. 13 thnt they ill-
c1irect1y seek an interpretation of the eal and sometimes aceompany-
ing texts to the efI'ect that the Reyco advert1sementR represent (a)
that Heyeo private- label vita,min preparations were at all times

assayed or analyzed by Scientific Associates , Inc. , and (b) that all
Revco yitflllins advertised under the seal of Sc.ientific A.ssociates,
Inc., had heen testeel, assayed Hnd analyzed. This indirect conten
tion Hppea.rs more pointedly in the "R.e,asons ' given by complaint

coun8e1 for the requested finding No. 13 to the eITect that the testi-

mony of respondent Shulman S1-lOwS that Scientific Associates , Inc.
(li(l not test or assay each batcll of vitamin products in connection

,yjth \\hich the seal of approval" appeared in Revca ac1vertisempnts
:u"!cl that Slmllrflll S t.estimony also sho\fs on1y that " same. : of He\

s private-brand vitamin products ,,-ere being assayed and tested
rlnrinl! the period June 1961 through Fcbn1Rl'Y 19,,2. (Italic supplied.

On the other hand , Revco in its proposed finding o. 31 appears
indirectly to contend that the sea1 and accompanying t.exts in ques.
tion should be interpreted to constit.ute the following l'ppre::('nta-
tious:

(a) Approl'al tby Scientific ASRociatf's. 1nc-J of tlw llwtllod of l'1flIlufflcture
follmn'd hy the ,iwmin man\1fRC!\llTl' ii. \:. Heyeo s s\lpplif'l" of "Hamiu pl'epa.
J'atio1lf'J ., " *

(Ill \Tf'rific ltion of tllc methods 2nd procedures used 1\y sueJ1 mnnufacturer
ill tlw .

~~~ y" 

f11J'ni"!H' (l in Ur1"co in (.O:1lwdioJj "T:in1 11Cl1 H('l'j

, .

. ". :lnd
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Associates Seal warrants Hevco Products are produced and tested
uIller highest standards of quality control." As apparently con-
tended by respondent Revco in its proposed finding No. , this
explanatory text also shows the seal to constitute the following
representations:

(n) Appl'OY:11 (by Scientific Associntes , Inc. ) of the method of manufacture
of the vitamin l1i1nnfncturel' Li.e. Hevco s supplier of vitamin prepara.
tionsJ ." * ."

(b) Verification of the methods and procedures used lJy such mannfactuJ"pr
in tlw H says fl1l'ni,slwd by Revco in connection ,,.ith such items, " * * and

(c) The furnishing of .snell additioual assays by Scientific Associntcs, Inc"
as might be l'eqnlr('d 

. ,. '"

The above representations arc not in conflict with the earlier rep-
resentations made by the respondents as set forth in the opening
paragraph of tIlis "Discllssion and Conclusions" because they con-
stitute distinctly different representations, and both or either set of
these representations could be true or false. In any event the repre-
sentations in ex 96 cannot be considered as amending or qualifying
the earlier representations set forth in ex 2, ex 3 , and ex 4, as

the 1."\1'0 set.s of representations ere directed to shoppers in wholly
different geographical areas and at widely different periods of time.
This is eyident from the fact that the adyertisements in CX 2, CX 3
and ex 4 were disseminated in the greater Cleveland area whereas
the dvertisement in ex 96 was disseminated in the greater Detroit
area appl'o:ximately a year later. Our concern is not with the mean-
ing' of an advertisement intended by the advertiser but by the
meaning conveyed to the consumer. The decision under the issue
here under consideration will he confied to the question of whether
the representations made by the respondents in CX 2 , CX 3 , and
CX 4 are false.

Based on the testimony of Mr. Shn1man and :Mr. Hosen , as here-
tofore shown , the examiner concludes and flnns that the representa-
ti0118 made by the respondents, as set forth in the first paragra.ph
nhove of this "Discussion and Conclusions/' were and are false
misleac1ing and deceptive, and that complaint counsel have SllS
tainec1 their burden of proof under pftragraph nine of the complaint.
rhis condnsioll recci'l' es further snpport from the failnre of re-
spondents to offer in evidence any assays or reports of Scientific
Associates, Inc. , in corroboration of the advertising cla,inls under
discussion , after it was eyic1e.nt that complaint counsel had at least
presented a prinw i'ncic case that such claims were false. TJ11s failure
indicates that respondents have neycl' received any assays or reports
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ex 2 advertises some 36 H.evco private-label vitamin preparations
solely under the seal of approval of Scientific Associates, Inc. ex 3
the second Revco catalogne which was distribnted between March 1
and March 31 , 1962 , similarly advertises some 36 Rcvco priyate- label

ilal lili prClj,:l'ntlons llnclcr the 3rll1C eal of apprond. (Sce 8Up'i'

p"ge 11'1:2.

1\1:1'. Shulman s testimony, as president of Revco, Standard, and
iJ: h::, O'\, U /;eh1111\ sht;\ys that only a few, if any, or the llevco
privat.e-brand vitamin preparatiolls 1\c1'o assayed by Scientific Asso-
ciates , Inc. , between the period of tTnly 1, 1961 , to Februa.ry 1962.
(Tl'. 306- 307. ) This coincides with the previo11s flllc1ing made in the
preceding section of this decision that RevcD made available to
Roscn in the same period for use in connection with the alleged
functions 0:1 Consnmers Protective Institute only a few, if any, of

the assays of Scientific Associates , Inc' on Hevco vitamin products.
:Mr. Shnlnmn s testimony also establishes the fact that assays hp"

never been made by Scientific Asso( ifltes, Inc., for Revco on each
and every batch of Hevco private bral1c1 vibl1nill products produced
by Hevco s manufacturer-supplier. (Tr. ;30G.

The record also supports a iinding from the testimony of Il".
Shulman t.hat Reveo pays Scientific AS.'3ociates , Inc., a monthly
sum of $100 for consultative services and extra amounts for assays
as ordered. Few , if a.ny, such assays were orclered by RevcD between
the montJJs of .Tune 1961 and J.farch 1962.. (Tr. 301 , 307-308 i5:203.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

From his examination and study of the v, ords of the seal of
Scientific Associates, Inc. , as they appear in each of the four ReveD
ac1vel'ti elncnts here under consideration, and from his examination
and study of the explanatory text givcn in ex 4 in cOl1nection with
the seal , particularJy the sentence reading AU R.evco Vitamins a1'
assayed by this independent laboratory (Scientific Associates, Inc.
uncleI' the most exacting condjtions. " (emphasis added), the ex-
aminer Goncluc1es find finds that respondents, through the use of
the sfl.id seal of Scientific Associates, Inc' in their advertisements

have l'epre::entec1 to the purchasing public (a) that R.evco private-
label yitamin preparations T\ere at all times assayed or analyzed by
Scientific Associates, Inc., and (b) that all Hevco vitamins adwr-
tised under the seal had been tested , assayed and analyzed by Scien-
tific Associates, Inc.

It 'Till be e(' :ll1l'd tblL nw explanatory text in ex 9G
of the seal of Sc.ientific Associates, Inc. ) reads: "Quality.

alongside
Scientific
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consideration are contained in ex 2, ex: 3 , and ex 4. ex 2 and
ex 3 are the two heretofore described Revco catalogues which were.
distributed in the greater Cleyeland area in the latter part of 1961

and early part of 1062 in the hundreds of thousands. (See infra
page D. ) ex c it v:ill be. reuJled , is tho. lG-page HeYC0 ad,;-ertising
supplement to a Cleveland newspaper published on October 1 , 1961.

About n. Je r later , the respondents also caused the publication of
th( hC'retofcrc mentioned L ap;e HeTCO advertising r.u )pleP:e1Jt to

a Detroit ne"wspaper , a. copy of which was received in evidence as
ex 9G. The lattC'T does not ShOll photographs of manufacturing or
laboratory faf'11itie:: but contains ve.rbal descriptions of such facilities.

The indicated phato;:::.:aplr and 2ccompnnying texts in ex 2
CX :1 , and ex 4 amI the mentioned text in ex D6 relate solely to
facilities used in the manufnc.uring f'.nc1 testing of vitamin pre,para
tions sold UTl(lcl' the Rcvco label. These exhibits contnin no represen

ta.tions of facilities for the manufacture or testing oiany other
products.
In ex 2 the pertinent l111tter here under consideration is shown

at )age 18 thereof. The top or the page reads as fol1ows:

Hne is 11w quality-control If1horntory in which RE' /CO
vitA mins are compounded fj nel Vl'oduced

,-;1 Rf'i' CO r,.'(ir111rrS nre formuldt' fl frou, tlll H' r." hf'sll?Sl 111iteri:1;s :lnc1
ingrecli(' nt.,: ,-,.hidl 2J::H: theil' basic origin from org-n.llic 0;' T'-lil1ntl SOU;' C'0S

All l':lW r;1::, 1(.'ri111s :1-e flna1yzec1 to ascertnill l1i.li'ity and potency before heing
releRsen for pl ocl11ction. Reproduced uelo,v are ilustrations and c1esci'':r dol,.,

of 8 nnmlw:.' of the steps ta1;;en in the processing of Rf'ICO litf-mins in ()I/r

lrrlw1"atorics. 'l' bese are but a few of the steI1S ta1,cn before vitamins an;
packagec1. (Emphasis supplied,

Bencflth t.hG above appears six photographs depicting 'various
phases of t.he manufacturing and testing processes involved in the
production of Reveo private label vitamins, Each photograph , some

of "\vhich also show rnanllfacturing or testing personne, , is accom-

pnniec1 by r text. The cap60ns of the six t.exts read ' Compol1nding,
::lixing, granulation & c1emoisturizing?

': "

Tablet and Capsule For-

mation

. :'

Laboratory Disintegration Test

" ':

Tumb1ing, Coating and

Polishj.ilg " and "Incubator Stability Test."
The 1;'fU118 aclveltisf1E1ent also Lppears in ex 3, except

sentence in the opening paragraph of t.he, pftge in guestion
i\ hieh reads:

that the

of CX 2

Rl' I)l'O(l'U(;E'(l iJclo\y fin' ilustnliions nnd c1csu' lioIlS of , nU1 jbel'
steps takell jn the Vl'oCi's"ing of Rcy('o yitnmin,;, i 0/11' :(luo)"(//orics.

of 11,('

:,(
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from Scientific Associates, Inc., during the period in question, on
Rcvco private-brand vitamin preparations , as otherwise they would
have been and could have been offered in evidence as a complete and
effective defense to the charge under consideration.

7. "lVlanufacturing or Laboratory Facilities :' Issue

The complaint (par. 10) charges the respondents herein with
having falsely represented , directly and by implication , through the
use of photographs and accompanying texts in their advertisements
that respondents Reyco , Standard and Shulman own, operate or

control manufacturing or laboratory faci1ities.
Reyco , Standard and Shulman admit in their pleadings that they

do not o-\Yn , operate or control manufacturing or laboratory facili-
6es, but deny that their advertisements conbtin any representations
to the eired that they do 0'vn , operate or control such facilities. Simi-
larly, the remaining bvo respondents (DolleI' and Rosen) ill their
pleadings also deny that the advertisements charged to all respond-

ents herein contain any representations that Revco, Standard and
Sll1lman OW11 , operate or control manufacturing or Jaboratory facil-
ities , but they (Doner and Rosen) place in issue the charge of' the
complaint that Heyco , Standard and Shulman do not own such
facilities. 1IO"ve,- el' , in a subsequent stipulation of fact (CX 1 , par. 7),
these remaining respondents (Doner and Rosen) admit that Revco
Standard and Shulman do not own , operate or control manufactur-
ing or laboratory facilities.

Inasmllch as Hoyco , Standa.rd and Shulman do not own , operate
or control manufacturing or laboratory facilities and as this is now
conceded by aJl respondents, it follows that if the advertisements
chargec1 to the respondents do contain representations that R.evco

Standard a.nd Shulman do own , operate or control such facilities
such representation:: must be deemed false , misleading and deceptive.
Pursuant to offe-ial notice taken by the Commission in the com

plaillt (par. 11), it is found that a substantial portion of the purchas-
ing public prefers to deal directly ",,,ith ma,nufacturers in the belief
that certain advantagt s accrue therefrom , jnc.uc1ing, but not limited

: lo\\er prices.

Respondents hftVf', not prc::ented any evidence in rebuttal t.o the
said oiIcinl notice.

The Revco advertisenwllts which show the photographs and accom
panying texts described in para,graph 10 of the complaint here under
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rect representations that Revco, Standard and Shulman own, oper-
ate or control manufacturing or laboratory facilities for the produc-
tion of yitamin products. Since respondents admit that Revco

Standard and Shulman do not own , operate or control such facilities
the examiner further fInds that the representations of the respond-

ents, to the effect that Revco , Standard and Shulman do own , oper-
ate. find contro1 sueh facilities , were and are false , mis1eading and
deceptive.
It may be noted in passing that respondent Hosen has prcsented

no proposed findings on the issues dealt with above, although the
record establishes that Rosen , through his CPI seal-of-appr",-al de-
dce: had an important hand in the development of R.cvco s advertise-
ments of its pl'inl.te- lnbeJ vitamin products.. Doner in its proposed
findings (Xos. 4-;- 50) does not appear to take issue wit.h the charge
that the involyed representations are false but contends instead that

these misrepresentations "cannot be laid at the doorstep of the Doner
agency." Although the examiner s findings as heretofore set forth in

this and in previous sections of this decision were intended to be
and are hereby expressly declared to be, applicable to all respondents
Jlamed in this proceeding, a later section of this decision will discuss
in more detail t.he responsibilities of respondents Doner and Rosen
for the unla wfu 1 practices charged to them in the cOlnplaint, in view
of the position taken indiyidnally by these respondents that Doner
as an advertising agency, and that Rosen , as Doner s account execu-

tive in charge of the Revco account, cannot be held responsible for
the achertising practices of their client , respondent Reveo.

8. "575 000 Testimonials" Issue

The complaint (par. 12) charges the respondents herein with hay-
ing faJsely advertised that they had received in excess of 575 000
testimonials from customers. The complaint quotes the following
statement from one of respondents ' advertisements:

P('opl to People Proof:

(PIlOtogrnpbs :lld Testimoninls from 23 persons)

PIns 575 000 more in tbe first four weeks.

Respondents Reveo Sta.nda rc1 and Shulman in their pleadings
generally deny the allegat10ns of t.he complaint as shown above
including the making of the statement that appears in the quotation.
Rcspoll(lents DoueT and Rosen in their separat.e f118,"'01'8 ndmit the
(Iuotation but allege that the quotation is taken ant of context and
deny, in flny event , their inc1ividnaJ responsibility for the advertise-
ment containing the quotation.
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are but a fe\y of the steps taken LJe'ol': yitamillS
supplied. )

is changed in CX 3 (page 20) to read:

arc pacl:agt'rl. (Em)Jhusis

Hell1' oLluc(,ll l\cJo\Y nl'e iill1srn1::iOJ s ;111(1 dr' SC1' iption;, fo,' ,1- 1l1miwr of Til('

steps t::krn iJl the pl'cessing of nl:'H O yitamins in the manujaetu.rtng and

cnntrol laboratories. (Empbasis supplied.

ex 4 at pa.ge 15 contains identic.al or sin1ilar photographs and
acc.omprmying texts but its prefatory or opening sentcnces, a.1hough
very similar in its mes mgc to the counterpa.rt opening sentences 

the prior ment.ioned exhibits , r(?a.c1 somel"hat diffeTently as follo",s:
Rcn o yjlalli,J , ,,::co:'-:1in 'S 'U Benlfuf1 S1111mf!ll , JW;lcl of CJ( Ycland' s .newest

thug cJlf;in , :1:'( (' O)) lfllfl - \Y,ltch('(1 ::nd tf'stt'll i1t CH". ' Si.C:' in 1!lCil' pI' oc111ction
at the spotlr :s phnt in eY\' arJ. , .K..T., \\'h('1'(' these l'idnres \T('l' C tflJ:r11.

AJJ Hcycn pro(1ltcts f:J'C formulated f)'om tlw :' fj'('sLest !nC;l'ulic!Jts \Thicll

11:1'. " tll h' L' ic o-.:dn in 01' g:r!lli ' Oi' Ull1il',ll ()1;'

;,'" 

l;ln ':::1'

). "

-\l: ""

\\.

lJ!lti": l:I s are :tnal,lz('(l !O ;li :u' jai,j 11U; it;: find j1clClJ(':;
pI' oc1nction.

l)J' ' 11,.J;lg' 1,:," (1 i'

ex 9G at page 3 G ; although it t10es not carry any photographs of
ma.nufacturing and testing facilities, has verbal descriptions of such
facilities sl1bstantial1y identic.al to those shown in ex 2 and C:-' 3 fl:3
accompanying texts to the photographs therein. Sin-llla-rly, prefato:ry
or opening sentences of ex 96 are substantialJy identlcal \vith those
in CX 2 and CX 3.

The record shows that Revco s private-bbel vitamin preparations
were manuff.ctured for Reveo at the times here material by Ford
Laboratory, Inc. , of Newark, l\"'ew .Jersey, an independent m mufac-
turer not affliated with Hovoo , which produces vitan1in products for
otlle:.' retailers as welJ as Revco. The phot.ographs in ex 2, ex 3
and ex 4 ,u'e photographs of the New , KGW Jersey plant of Ford
Laborniory, Inc. , and the personnel shown in some of these photo-
graphs are the employees of Ford Laboratory, Inc. (Tr. 294-298;

CX 44.
DISGCSSION AND COXCL "GSlONS

Re:vco , Standard and Shulman in :: o. 37 of their propose.d findings
seck a finding that: "The apparent purpose of both catalog. pages
(eX 2 at page 18 and ex 3 at pa,ge 20J -.as not to represent tha.t
Rcvco v,as a vitamin manufacturer but merely to inform the poten-

tial customer that its private label vita-mins were produced under

conditions which \youJcl a,ssul'C suitable quality and freshness.
The proposed finding is contrary t.o obvious fact. It is found that

ex 2 is a direct , wd that CX 3 , CX4 and CX 96 , are direct or indi-

370-702-71-
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it. would be uttel'y impossilJlc for Heyeo to l'ecei'i' e 575 000 testimo-
nials, ns one Ilould suspect even 'iY1thout this testimony. (Tr. 219-,,22.

')0"
ob ..l. .

The record further shmvs that respondent Roscn was responsible
:for pJacing the newsp:lpcr advertisement shown in ex 6 for publica-
tion in The (Clevelanrl) Plain Dealer and that the advertising

llc.y respondent Doner, of \Thich he ,vas an executive vice-presi-
dent, billed Hevco for agency services in connection \vith this news-
papcr advertisemcnt. From the record as a whole, it is found that
Rosen was fnlly familiar with the contents of CX 6 and was fnlJy
aware of the fact that Revco had not received anything like 575 000

testimonials from customers in the four weeks preceding the publica-
tion of CX 6. (1'1' 480.

COXCLUSIONS

From the cont.ents of the advertisement in question , the examiner
firl(l thnt respondents in said ac1vcrtisernent represented that R.evco

hnc1 received more than 575 000 testimonials from customers in the
Iour- ce:k period prior to the publieation of the advertisement.

The examiner further finds thGt the said representation 1IUS false
misleadir1g' and deceptive.

n. "Certified Shopping Repon." 15, lle

The comp1aint (par. 13) charges the respondents \vith falsely
rep1' esenting in their advertising " thfl.t an ilHlependcnt research orga-
niz2c Lion hall purc11flsed 'drugs ' frOln Revco stores and had also
purchas( c1 ident1eal ' drugs' from competitors in the trade areas
,y11ere the represcnbtions were made.

The same paragraph of the complaint also charges the respond-
ents with falsely representing in their advertising "on the basis of
Euch shopping and comparison , the drugs sold * * *" by respondents
Hevr:o , Standard and Shulman "* * * had been certified by the said
resea.reh organization as being priced below the prices generally
charged by comlietitors for identical drugs.

Hesl1onc1ents Roveo , Standard and Shulman in their joint plead-
ings deny the abovc-deseribec1 charges of the. complaint. Respondents
Rosen and Doner , \"11i10 admitting in their individual answers that
some a.dvertising of some products solel by Reveo contained a state-
ment or representations to t.he eJIect that an independent marketing
researc.h organization had purcha.sed or priced identical products
olc1 in a. Revco store and in one or more other drug stores, othcr-
"ise deny the allegations and charges of paragraph 13 of the
complaint.
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The record shows that the above quotation appears in a three-
quarter page Cleveland newspaper advertisement by Rcvco in the

Sunday, October 1961 , issue of The Plain Dealer, a copy of
'\vhich has been received in evidence as ex 6. The advertisement ap-
peared approximately a month after Hevco had reopened under its
own name the 31 drug stores formerly operated under the name of
Standard Drug Company.

The top of CX 6 has the caption:
PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE PROOF:
Every day" is sflYiIJgs day on f'ycrything at REV CO !

The bottom of the flclyertisemcnt gives the addresses of 37 Reveo
drug stores in Ohio , all but 12 of which are in the greater Cleveland
area.

The remaining portion of ex (J , covering perhaps about 75 percent
of the entire adyertisement , is devoted to photographs of 23 named
persons in yarious walks of life, and beneath each photograph is the
testimoni,d" of the person. The testimonials generalJy comment on

the vaJues and savings the photographed persons found at Revco
drug stores.
Alongside of tlw 1a t ro'\ of photographs and accompan:villg

testimonials , prominent and conspicuous space is given in the adver
tiscmcnt to the following statement:

, * PLL S ;'75. 000 )IORE
1:\T THE FIRST FOL:H WEEKS!

hl1t more can ,ye .say? Your
frieuds and neighbors speak

for themselves " .. * and so

do Revco s savings.

As none of the parties offered any consumer test.imony as to the
meaning the advertisement would have for the consnmer , particu1nl')
tho statement "PLLTS .37. 000 :\rom TN THE :FIRST FOl,R WEES! " the
meaning of the advertisement is subject to an interpretative finding
by the examiner based on its contents. Zenith Radio 001'p. v. Federal
Trade 007wnission, supra.

The testimony of respondent Shulman :end the response of his
counsel in his behalf with respect to a subpoena duces tecum served
upon ::11'. Shulman requiring him to produce all sigl1ed testimonials
receiyed by Hcvco to support and substantiate the representations
m(1,(1e in CX G , compels a finding that the 23 testimonials shown in
ex (3 were the onJy tcstimoniaJs received by Revco up to the time
the advertisement in ex 6 was published in a Cleveland ne'\spapcr
on October 29 , J 961. The testimony of :\fr. Shulman :eJ50 shows that
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record shuws t.hat fil1er Drug Stores, Inc. , is a chain of ten retail
cll'g'stores. (HX 23 E; Tr. 2230.

Complaint cou11sel did not call any representatives of the Poss
firm to testify in support of the. comphint , but did oirer in evidence
a letter from the Poss firm, dated Angnst U , 1061 , flrldressec1 to 1'8-

::pondEmt Shl1hnan , togethcr ",,,jth its attached OlH' pap:e report. The
Jetter reads:

This is to certify i:1ilt our rCllrt'Sf:lltatin:' nn Al1 Ust
these items flt the Miler J)rug Store fit ,Y.11l'' J1 nnd
Ohio, at the prices indicated on thr nttnclwd l'C1101't.

The ntbelled report, after certaill flc1jllstments,

::: 

hlYY:- total plll'-
ehnses of the aforementioned seTcnt.een items of drug store. mcrchan-
(lisG (i. the same as tllOse, Jistcd in ex 5) from the i:ndi(' !('(l :'fiJ1pl'
(hug torc for 830.

, ,

d1ich coincides with the same total shown in
the left-hand ('0111I1n of ex 5 as the total ost of the 1trm:: Irom 1hr
11l1amecl drug stores.

The Foss letter and its attached report were identified for the
record (but not recciyed in evidence) as CX 95 A and B , respective-
ly. Although ex 95 A and B were offerer! in e,-idence by complaint
counsel , they werr, not offered in evidEmce for the purpose, of shm,ing
that there were a,ny discrepancies be.t\\ eeJl the, figures shown therein
on purchases made from the Ii1Jer drug store and the figul' es S110\\'
1li ex 5 under the tape of purchases made, at tl1C lmnamed drug
stores. Instead, ex 95 A and B ,vere offered so7eZy a.nd ea clu8h'

('?-y

for the purpose of showing that t.he Pass firm had not shopped at 
J\e\ co drug store for the same seve,nt.een items , as is apparently stat-
rel in t.he Pass " Certified Shopping R.eport" shown above as quoted
from ex 5 , and in support of tl1at part of paragrnph 13 of the ('011-
plaint W11ich charges that "the said l'pspa.rch organizat.ion (the Poss
firmJ did not make purchases or comparisons as represented.
('11' 34,): 355-357.

D. HIIH. 111Ecl1f\;:l'c1

DetrQit. Lflli("yooc1.

The said attached Po report "ho."." 11 total price of S15.93 for ei c:1J!een itell ()f
mE'rchandise as again"t the "even teen items shown in the t:lpe for the \dJnnmed \hub"
stores in ex 5. Included in the $35. 93 is an item of S5 for a pl'' riptioJ: (1I'1;!
(Pcritrate) not shown in ex 5. But e,en flfter fl. deduction for this item. the totHl for
the remaining- sevcnteen items nlJOlmts to $,' 0S, or $2.00 more than the toi.nl of
810.08 shown for the purchases at the lllnnmcd dn1g- stor!'s in ex 5. There is al o an
additional discrepancy hetw!'en the report Lttaehed to thc Pos lettcr :lll1 111f' tilpe fC1T

the l1nn:lIDed drng" stores shown in ex 5. The report shows a price of ."rH. ;' ,vns 11:\;(1
for Theragrnn vitomins at the "7Iiler drug st0re os ag.1inst a S7.45 price s110wn n 11Jf'
purchase price for tJw some item at the l1lJnamed drug: stores in ex ::. Infl m\lc1' ns
compjnint conn"el at the hearin!! declined to claim thnt tl1"re IHe nn:- c1j crep \nciE'''
lJEtween the PM report to Mr. Shulman and tlJC tnpc shown for the mn:llJed r1rug
stores in ex 5. :I is flf'Sl1mN1 thnt the $0.45 fig1\' e in tlJe P(1SS report is 11 t p(\grllpbicnl
errol' , for which there should be !'mb jitnjed the' fig\1re 7.4G, "'ith this flodition:;l ,1\:-
Jstment, the totlll sho". in the Po s report to :'ll'. Sh111rufln . ncl the 10tl11 s110wn irJ j'

,('

C'olnmn for the \mnnmed (lru,! stores in ex 5 1)ff'omc tllC s:,nw. ' 1'r. -!2- -!::: T -t- 'J.
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:\.. copy of the ac1vm'Lisement involved unde,r the charges of the
complrtint is in evidence as CX 5. ex: ;') is approxima.tely a three-
flUfll'ter pa.ge newspaper l(lvertisement by Revco in The Cleveland
Press i SllC of Tuesday, October 3 ID61.

ex :; is entit1ed "A Talc of T\vo Tapes" and is similar in design
and plan to the heretofore-discussed RoveD advertisement in ex 97

lich is entitled "A.. Tale of Three Cities. " (Sce infra at page 40.

Bot.h aclYe.rtisements vere pla.nned and designed by Rosen, acting a.s

account executive for respondent Doner , the advertising agency.
ex 5 purports to show two cash register tapes in parallel vertical

C'olmlll1s , eRch of which reflects the purchase of seventeen identical
itenl:' of drug stora merchandise. The column on the right sjde
shmn, a. total of $20. 06 for the seventeen items as purchased at "Revco
Di: coullt Drug Centers." The column on the left side shows a total
OT S30.08 Tor the same se,ycntcen items as purcha.sed at unnamed

Dl'n Stores" indicated by a blank box. Alongside of the blank
before the words "Drug Stores" is an asterisk and the pick-up
asterisl, at the bottom of t.he advertisement says "Kame on request.

At the loft bottom pnrt of CX 3 is n boxed text which looks and
reach as folIoTIs:

CERTIFIED
SHOl'PI::T G HEPOR'!'

This is to cl'rtify thftt prices oJ
merchanrli:,p jtemizen herein , are 

'1nthrTltjeally rf'portr(1 cllfrged
fit tll!' check- out COUi\ter of p,,('b I
s'tore.

T'0ter C. PnSf; fend S!-nfT

R('. c;flrch Con..:;nlt'11Jt:

--.

COllspicllOlls1y shmyn jn
SlJOpping H2port " are the

CX 5, opposite to the above "Certified
fa llmyil1g stntcments or representations:

CO:-II'ARF.! He'Il for item , IJrice for vrice--mcl'chnnnisc p,-11chased f'tt a
)(';l(lin ('haiJ) rlnv! store nnr1 d ngVCO, Hight from the ri,1g of the
l'evi::tf-r , lj()8itil. :')/'(jol 111M REVCO DIscorKT DReG CENTETIS ;ive
on mOl'C ,,;l111c , morc sadngs on vitamins, prf'scriptions, cosmetics , toi-

Jetries , :fJm , photo lnislliDg an(1 f' L';;(1n:v drug- nl',cls ':' .' (,l'('IlI duy:
(Eml'llfl~is ;;s SlHH\'n in advertisement.)

F)' onl the tt'st, :mony of re::ponclent ShuJman under examination by
comr'hint C0111Se.J , it i est.ablished that the shopping ShO\\l1 in the
left- Cn11l1l11 of n:? flc1vertiseJ1rnt in ex 5 was performed by a
represent.at.n: of Peter C. POS3 and Staff, research consultants, at a

staTe of 7\TillE'l' Drug Stores , Inc. ('11'. :r)5- 338. ) Other evideJ1 c of
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S;m ;1arly, the mere fact that the Poss certificat.ion , as pubjjshed
by respondents in ex 5 "c1ifiers substantially and materially from

ccrti.firntic)j i: :-n('cl ,

, , , :::

(fa 1Um the 1Jlltidcology 01 the COll-

plaint) by the Poss finn under its said ktter of August 9 , 1061 , to
Ir. Shulman does not neg t-n,' , the. possibility that a Poss ccrtifica-

tioll :i( ent.cal ,,"jth the Po s certification shown :in ex 5 does not
(':',1 t. Opportunity "as expressly given to complaint counsel to
es!nblish hy furt,her testimony the clwrges contained in paragraph 13
of the. C'ompbint hut the examiner hfls been uilab1e to fmd any further
tC':timony in tlJ€ l'rcorcl on the i 3ne, or any reference to such tC'3ti-

J1"lOllY i.n comphint. cOl1nsel's -proposed findings of fact. (1'1'. 355-357.
C::"':: fiG A and B for identification has been ruentioned and desc:;:ibed

in c1etftil f\boye solely fO!' the purpose of ;etting fOTth the examiner
reasons for l'ejrcting the offer the.reol by compJaint. counsel into
cvich' llce, Tile pxamil1er cxpn:sslv J'cfraimi ii'om mnkinf'; any , lfIlrm,L-
tive findings of fnet ba cd on the. dat.a
of ex 0G A flnd 11 :for ic entifiefltion.

to be, found in the contents

COXCLl:SIOX

T1y l'C,1um 01' the facto: set forth abmc the.
there. hf1 been fL failure of proof to sl1stain the
pn:.t\r;Tnpl' 18 oJ the c.om1 lftint herein.

ex:unmer finds that
charges milrIe lmc1er

10. "Doner and Rosen Rcspoll:ibi1ity" Issuc

Re.sponrlent Doner has taken the position throughout this proccec1-
in.! that it cannot. be helr1 responsible for any statements or represen-

tations made in Rcyco advertising 1\ hich Doner prepared or placed
cven if Revco is found by reason thereof to have engaged in false
ac1ve!tisi.ng., hec" lu::e Doner "diel not know or have reason to know
that any LS lChJ statements 01' representations ,

,,: 

, were other than
accurate and truthfuJ. ' (See "Affirmative Dcrense" in Answer of
Doner.

Rosen for hiulself has tal en a similar position throughout the

proceeding.
DOllcr flla Rosen fIrc rcpresenteel by separate counsel , as is RevcD

(including Standard and Shulman). Both Doner and Hasen, of
course , reaEze that a successful defense by Revco to the charges of
the, comp1aint "would also exonerate them and have lent their efforts
to shmy t.hat. Royeo js innocent of the ch lrges leveled against Revco
but their pecinl c1eftmse is that in any eyent they cannot be held

C51)011Sib10 for any false reprcsentations made in R.eveo advertising
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Objections were mo.de by rcspondents to the receipt. in evidence of
the aforesaid Pass lettcr to 1\11' Shulman ancl its attached report
which had been marked ex 85 A and B for identification , on the
ground that the said docllnents had not been presented to respond-

pnts prior to the heRring in occordance 'with prehearing procedures

establisher) by the e amineJ' ",,,hieh required all parties hereto to

exchange with each other within specified time limits all documents
t.he.n in t.he-ir possession which they intended to offer in eyjdence
and further provided that if this were not done, the documents

would not be received in evidence , except for good cause shown. (See
Iodification of Order Scheduling IIearing and Setting Prehearing

Conference " fied October 28 1963. ) These objections were sustained
and ex 95 A and B for identification ,,-ere marked "Offered by the
Commission h111: rejected by the Examiner." (Tr. 345; 347 348;
OC" .1,)0- D .

A. further ground for the rejection into cvidence of ex D5 A a.nd B
for -identi-Acation ",vas that the Pass letter 10 11:1'. Shulman a.ncl its
attache(ll'eport , as reflected in CX 9:) A and B , could not in them"
s8hes and ",yithol1t Turther testimony prO\ e the eharge-s of the com-
plaint here uncleI' consideration. Till" mere bet that ex I):") A and D
does not shmv shoppings by the Pass firm on the invoh' ed seventeen
items of Inel'chnnclisc at f1 RmTo drug store , cloes not preclude the
possibility that the Pass finn diel aetllally perform such shoppings
at. a HCTCO store. It should also be notcel that the Pass Jetter shows
shoppings at. a Iil1er drug st.ore as of August D , 1061 , and that the
evidence in this proceec1jng shows HUlt Hcvco did not commence

business in the greater Cleveland area uncler the name of Revco
Discount Drug Centers until October 1 , 1861. It is thus apparent
that the Poss firm could not haTe. done nny shoppings at a H,evco

store on the same date it shopped the :VIiIJcr drug store and that
such sl10ppings f1S the Pass finn Ilight hOTe. made at a Rovca drug
store ""QuId have hlHl to have been J1Rcle between October 1 , 1961

,,,hen TIm-co starterl doing business in Cleveland amI October 3 , 1961
",yhen the. il. (ln.'l'ti E'Jlent (CX) he1'e lmC1el' cOllsiacl'ntioJl ",',il::. pubJished

in a CleTeland newspaper. (H, ",yonl(l appear that an advertised
comparisoll of shoppings at a compe.tithe store as of August 1061

with i(lent.rfll shoppings :It a 1iC\' CO :itOl'e as of Octolw.l' 1 , 1061
,,"auld be another basis for a clmrge of decept.iye advertising due to
changes in prices that might haTe oc.curred in the intervening time
but this is not one of the. charges made under paragraph 13 of the
cor:) plaint here under consideration.
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118"\V clients : rmd to hold those the agency already has with satisfac-
tory service. An account exec.utive cou11sels with clients, advises them
on t1chel'tising t.actics and ctllnpaigns , a,nel participates in the provi-
sion of creative ,york in the preparation of advertising material.

(Tr. 444.

I10sen had complete l1d autonomons charge of the clients he
serTed as Rccount executive for the Doner agency and was under no
necessity to eonslllt any superior in the Doner firm as to the advertis-
ing serviees he was rendering t.o a Doner client. This Wi13 pursuant

to t118 Doner agency policy to operate like a. partnership, as is evident
from the following testimony by Ir. Rosen under e,xamination by
complaint counsel:

0. .\.s an ilCCnllntin l,-irJ \"XfCl1ti\

? (;

;l nn 1':' ;:n;- t l' :jll

- -;

:l1P 'i!) ' ,yitll

1'f'.!2: 1l"1 to Ol1r .1cti\' itics ",Hi! P:lrt1cuLr clicnt:'
\, -:0 , 1)((':111",' WP nlJE'nlte it ns llndner." in the cOl')ol'n!inJ1, \," :,' lUlJ(1h' Glll'

own ncconnU; l' :\Cl'pt in tern,,, of consultation ,,-in) eacb othec' in tLe fo:' mal
course of lmsiuess, ('11'. 444: 462,

H.osen solicited and acquired the Revco a,ccount for the Doner
ageney in ID59. At that time R.oveo was operating under a different
name as a mail-order vitamin company. (Tr. 448 , 465-466. ) Rosen

a Doner l1ccount executive , has serviced the ReveD aCcOlmt from
the time it was acquired in 19159 until December 31, 1963 , when he
separated from Doner. In that period he had the basic responsibility
for the advertising of the R.evco account as Doner s representative.

Also in that period Reveo vastly expanded its operations through
the opening of many new drug stores , particularly in the State 

Ohio , where it opened 31 drug stores on October 1 , 1961 , under the
name of Revco Discount Drug Centers. All this was accomp1-shed
under Rc1yertising campaigns designed to give the stores fl, maximum
sflles thrust. ThE theme of virtunJly a11 of R.evco s advertising dur-
ing this (' xpansion period was compan:son J)?'icing, that is, representa-
tions in Heyen advertisE'lnents that Re\T s "everyday prices" on
c.ommon prescription and non-prescription drug store merchandise

were 101"81' than prevailing prices at competing drug st.ores in the
same track aren.s. The record supports the finding and conclusion
that Rosen. if he, ,,-as not the master creative mind behind this COID-

pnl't'.tiy( pl'ice ac1vel't.ising he ,Yl\S rm active participant therein and
fun \' conYPl'sant \'iit.h the, representations made in the Heveo adver-
tiscJnents that ReI-co prices on drug store rnerchandisc were lower

than those of other drug stores. The record , a,s heretofore detailed

fnrthcr :mpports it finding find conclusion that Rosen wa.s personally
and (1eeply involved in nJl other advertising representations c.harQ'

to the re pondents b;T the complaint.
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unless it is shown that they (Doner and Hosen) had knowledge tlutt
such representations were false.

In setting forth the facts, as they relate to the responsibilities of
Doner a.nd Rosen for the heretofore-described representations in
Revco advertising, it becomes necessary to recapitulate some of the
facts shown above at various sections of this decision.

Respondent ,'T B. Doner and Company is a :\1ichigan corporation
cllga.gec1 in business , since its organization in 1937 , as an advertising
agency, "dth its principal place of business at DetToit, Jfichigan , and
branch offces at Chicago , Illinois and Baltimore Iaryland. It has

only six stcckholders, and the e function as "partne.rs :: in the cor-
poration. ('11'. 444 462-463. ) Respondent Rosen is a principal stock-
holder of Doner, mnling approximately DO percent of its stock.
('11'. 456. ) He has been actively associated with the Doner advertis-
ing agency as an account executive for about 20 yeru's and has held
stock in Doner since about 104C. (1'1'. 2744.

Rosen has bC0,:n r1. executive vice-president of the Donel' firm for
a nnmb8r of years , but resigned that position on Dccember 31 , 1963
and hns held no offce. in or employmert I':ith Doner since that date
a It.hough he still retflins lli3 )proximltte 50 percent stock holdings

in DOl;cl'. lIe clews not plan to bec.ome active again in the Doner finn
illlcl flt the. tir 1c of the hearing ,YflS considering. an offer Tor the pur-
chase: of his Doner stoel;:. (Tr. 460- 4:;1.)

The day felter his resignr.tion as an ofllcer of Doner, Hasen became
an exeeut.ive vice-prc,.siclent of respondent R.c,vco \yhe1'c he partici-
Dates '"in the mfma cmcmt. 18yo1:: on an aSDccts of Revco s business

;;nch as l:;torc opc at.ionc:: personnel 1'ec l1itmcnt, sllPr.rvision of
various functions, and the pn parfltion of pnc.n ge designs for Hc\

private- lnbel lines , but one of his principal responsibi1it.ies at Reveo
1::; its advertising program. (Tr. 4--13 4.4- , 454.

In his former capncity nn executive vice-president of the re-
spollc1cnt Doner fLc1vertising agency: Rosen attende.c meetings 
Doner\ hoard of directors l,nd its executive committee and generally
pnrticipnt.ccl in all management decisions, including those afIecting
the agency s braneh offces in Chicago and Baltimore. At one time he
lnH-L charge of Doner s personnel rec.ruitment. _He has attended many
rivie and- professional functions on behalf of Doner and served in
various capacities with offcial and pl'ofessional organizations related
to Doner s business activities. (Tr. 454-455 , 457--58 , 461.

Rosen : in his capacity as an execllti\Ce vjce-president of Doner
spent most of his time functioning as an "account executive ': to
varion.") Doner clients. Part of an account executive s job is to find
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retail list

" "

other " and "chart price" are the prices at -whieh the

merchandise referred to is usually sold at retail in the trade area or
areas where the representations are made, and that the difference
between the higher stated prices and respondents' lo\\er advertised

prices is the amount saved by purchasers.
The involved advertisements under the above charge were prin-

cipally disseminated in the greater Cleveland area conm1cllcing on

Octobe,' J , J06J , when Reyco opened up 31 Reyco Discount Drug
Centers in the CJcvela,nc1 a.rea. These advertisements are chiefly
reflectNl in ex 2 and ex 3 , which are Hevco eata.logues, and in an
advertising supplement to a Cleveland newspaper published on

Ortober 1 , 18Gl.
These advertisements call ed the Cleveland Better Busin8ss Bu-

reau , Inc. , to write , under dates of October 12 and 25, 1961 , letters

of criticism to respondent I-C'TCO concerning the advertising clilims
therein. (See opening paragrf1ph of ex 99 A.

The, reply to these, criticisms , dated October 2, , 1961 , \Vas made
by 1'2spond?nt ",V. B. Doner a.nd Company on beha.lf of Revco on a
Doner Jctterheac1 under the signature of re::pondent Charles F. Rosen
as Doner s executive. vice-president. In the letter, ::11' Rosen ma, kcs
referencE' to L hyo-hour conference he had prC\'iously had with off-
cials 01 the, Cleveland Better Business :Bureau on the s'clbject matter
of the Bureau s eomp1aints. (See thi"c! paragraph of CX 99 A. ) The
contents o:f 1\Tr. Hasen s letter cleaTly show 1\11'. Rosen s complete

invol\'enlent in Hevco s above-described comparative-price advertis-
ing, as may be seen from the fol1mdng quotations therefrom:

Let' s get down to SJwcifi(:8. You qnE'stion 01'1' right to 1,Sf' the sJognn '; E,- ery
:- i.'- "',l\'in s day 011 rH' ytlling- at Rpyco, " This i H statrment of fnct y\"ith.

out Pf'IIi\- ocatioll or J:-'lHj('S, . \1;!l:l1.enti . it j,- (:iUku1r for :nrL1 :,1111 ;\(111l '::;:';'7

to llJH1('r m(1 the 11n ,ic COllC'l'pt of this lJe,:\ tYIX' of chng w(,l'chajJ!i ing in

",-

hidJ :1U of till' items in e:1('ll stOl' C' :1n- ' l\rkpcl ; t :C:l\. ::s ,'Y('J';,' (1:J- of t11t,

yenr, This llOiky is in contI Jst to (J lH' l' fotm nf (1"u!! l' ('7ailill!'' 

\\-

11C'1'

(' 

:\ sub-

stnntinl rmml)(l' of itl'nlS fin.' sol(l ;:\: Jj"t lJ'j('e , S0me nt slig-lit (li,:coun!:- , R1Hl
otl10),s ns ';108S leac1c1T.

lYe (10 not say thflt we 1w\.e the 100H'st j1ric(" 8 on all items nll of tIlE hJ\r.
,V" do ll:lintr:in , llOW('Y(' l' t1wt the COJlsnm('l' ,,-ill S:-':(' 111011',;. h ' 1"'!2ul:1l' "h(1)-
ping nt. Rnco. I ll,:"pcl not point ant to ;:ou, 1 prcsnnH' , that the " s h"iHlcrs

:1,' ns dc'ion" :1 form of " 11nit :ldH l'lising: " f S some of the' olhel' 11m' " iJ8gr:)j
,iolatlm1.

'I' lle Sl().'::8n mcntiOJ)('(l :lbm-e is llY' rpl ' our war of clf"!pITntinting. nnl' stores
from the "-"ometime " di,(('OtllJtS tl1:1t jW('\ :lil in other retail dnl : pstab1islmH'nts

awl ( ('nartment stores.

Lc.t us now 0x:1mine the tf'clmiqup of \(1111' shOI1J:1in '': s(' ryic('. Thr Ol;!:lniza-

tiOTl 

\',

12 I1j1''c1 in Clevel:!JHl j" , :lcconling to nl1 rf'l,(Ji:tS . a n'lJljt: b1r J'' srru:ch
orgnniz:Jti(J:. The ' did thE" sll0pping- f11Hl uwcle the rClloJ't as stGlp(l in our
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R.osen s total involvement in Revco c01npa1'ative- price adve1'tis-
ing is dml10nstrated by his creation of the Consumer Protective Insti-
tute whose avowed purpose ,vas to furnish independent proof to the
conSUlner that Rcvco s private-brand vitamins were equal in qnality
to natiollrdly-advertised brands of vitamins and could be purchased
at Reveo s "everyday prices" f(tr below the "reta.il" prices of the
national brands. The seal of flpproval of the Consumers Protective
Institute \,as used to promote and increase the sale of Revco s pri-
vate-brand vitamin preparations. The examiner finds that Rosen
used the CPI seal-or-approval device in his 1ine or duty, as a Doner
account executive flS he saw it, to advance the sales or respondent
Rovco. Inas11lleh as the record shows that Hosen had full authority
to commit the DuneI' advertising a. genc)' of which he was fln execu-
tive vice-president nnd half-owner to any and all advertising pro-
grams he Yol'kec1 ont for t.he Reveo a.ccount, the examiner finds that
Doner must share the re ponslbillty for the fa.lse and deceptive use
of the CPI soal of approva.l in tho Revco aclvortiscments , notwith-
standing the stipulation of the parties that "Ko benefit , financial or
etherwise 1rom the existence or operation of Consumers Protective
lnstitnte accrncd to Respondent Doner. " (Tr. 1415.

SimiJarJy and for the same reasons respondent DoneT must also
share the responsibility for nIl other representations in Reveo adver-
tising which have been fmmel to he false , misleflcling and deceptive.
1)oller cannot. ('.scflpe responsihilit.y for the actions of its executive
vic('- pr(' ir1E'Jlt Hll(l half-owner , respondent Rosen , in the performanee
pf his fnnctions a:: Hcronnt f'xeruti " 8 for Revco.

rhe fictitious pricing charges llElpr paragraph 7 of the complaint
lw\'8 ))P(,1; J'E'c:oln'r1 aboye in favor of the prineipal respondent
Rcyco, tlnrl this. 01 conl'se will also result in a dismissal of the

Sflme clMrges agn il1St respo1Jc1eJlts Doner anrl Hasen , therefore mak-
ing mlJl' Cl' st\ry any (lec.islon on the special defenses of Doner and
nosen th:lt they are not responsible for the misrepresentations
charget1 under puragl't1ph7 of the, complaillt. Xonetheless , :in order
tJliT. the COlJlrnis ioll nifty hayc before it sneh additiona.l facts as
m!l Y be re'

1I1j ('eel j or ,\' final decis10n nnde.r any hypothesis on the
;;tlP of L1w. :tl!(' !"e(l nctitiow.; pr1cing. the examiner (leems it advisable

10 llflke the foJlO\ying ac1r1itionalGnrling-s with respect to the Talc

DOlleI' :1111 Rosen pJa:n:cl in the misrepresentations charged under
paragraph "I of the comphlint.

The chief rhflrge. lIn(ler paragraph 7 of t.he complaint is that the
respondent.s haye mi:'l'epresent.ccl in t.heir advertisement.s that the
pr.ices shown t.here1n unclE-I' the designat.ions of " alue," "retail
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3. The use by the respondcnts of such statements , representations
and practices as have been found abm-e to be false , misleading and
rleceptin , bas had , and 110""- has , t.he capite,ity and tCJ1dcJlcy to mislead
members of the purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken
belief that said statements and representations were true and into the
purchase or substantial quant.ities of foods, drllgs, cosmetics and
dmciees by reason of said erroneous and mistltken belief.

4. The clissemination by the respondents of the false advertise-
ments, as aforesnic1, constituted , and now constitutes, unfair and
dee-eptive acts and pnwt.ices, in e011m81'('8, within the intent and

mennlng of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

ORDER

It is O1ylererl That respondents Reyco D. , Inc. , fL corporation
i\ld its oiIcers , and Standard Drng Company, a corporation , and its
offcers, doing b11.-i lless as Revco Discount Drug Centers , or lmder any
other JJame, and Bernard Shulman , individually and as an offcer of
aid corporations , and 'V. B. Doner and Company, a corporation

and its offcers, and Charles F. Hosen , individua, l1y and as an offcer
of said corporation , flnd respondents : agent.s : representatives and

employees , directly or through any corporate or other device in
connection ,Ylth the oiIering for sale : sale or distribution of foods

c1nlgs, cosmetics or devices, do forth,yith cefl,se and desist from:
I. Disseminating, or cflusing the dissemination of, any advcr-

tisernent by mCflns of the United States mai1s or by any means
in commerce, as " commerce" is deiined in the Federal Trade

ommissjon Act, ,yhic.h:
(a) Hepl'esents, through the Hse or display of any em-

blem , insignia : seal , synlbol , cel't.ificntion, or othenTise , that
spondents : Inerchandise has been approved or endorsed

11111e3S snch lnel'chnndise has l'cceiQ:c1 snell lpprovfll and
endol'sernent.

(h) Contains the name ;' Con:;ullc.r Pl'otcctjye Instit.utc
or any othcr nanw of simi1al' irllporL connotation or menn-
ing. to designate or descrihe' any Ol' flni%ntion 11nJess su('h

organization is in fact. fUl illstitnte and is e.ng"agc(l in the
bnsiness of protecting COl1snmE'r

(c) Hcpl'E'senL'\ c1il'crtl ' 01' b:- impliroiltinn,
ents, or fllY of tllPln O\\"n. ()PC1';ltC' or control

tllring Or Jnbol'atol',v facilities.
((1) HepJ'cscnts, directly or by implicntiolL that re,;pollc1-

ents llfn received from cnstomel's, or others , f!n - l11111hc1'

of tc::timoninls in excess of the number ,l(.tnally rcceiyed.

t hClt respond-
f1J - J11:1nnffl(,,
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newslJaver ad. Tbe date , th, bils and tbe merchandise are all al'ailable for
YOln insPEction.

11lIli'dif1tcl ' flitl r our advertising avpearul , tl10l'C ","as a trcmendous shifting
in t112 price structurc throughout Clel'eland. Understandably, c\"cr;ronc wanted
to get l'ompctitive. lYe \veleome flnd enjoy dean competition. Subsequent shop-
ping revealed a revision of prices Dnd \vc did not repeat the ad in question.

Ko\\ let's tall;: about pn'scl'iptiollS. Once again \ve insist that YOll view this
from a total concept and not a few isolated examples. The prescription ad we

ran \vas prover)y authentie.Hec1 by a J'f'seaJ'ch org::mi7.aUoIJ. ' lle c1att,s, stores

and prices are a matter of rl'conl. In somp. isolated instances you may find
that 011' JJllarmacists han. not 1;:ppt f!L'l";ast of tlIe new pricing iustituted from
tl1e \Yarehouse , duc to the 1'8lJidity of the changcover and the personal un-
\viJlingncss of cel'taill vlwI'mo.cists to cut tbe luices in aecoreJunce with our
IW\\'y eStablished policy.

So far ::s the C0llp;;_ atin p1'CI'S 011 pharmaceuticals are concel"ned, you
are completely in ('1'1'01' in YOllI' use of the nIue nook. Our prices are bflsed
on the rnicing- chart VuLJlished by the Central :Pharmaceutical .Tom' nal wilkb
is used flS the standard thl'ougI1out this area. Here , again, we seriously ques-

tiOll your technique, your basiL assumption , and your completely magical con-

clusiollS. "Jlo!".:'ovc'r , we \TouJd be glra1 to 11Ove yon survey litera1Jy thousands
of people \'1O enjoy tbe Jlew 1m\' pl'CSCl'iptiOll prices \\hich Re,co 1188 lJrollgh1
to tilE' J1llrl;:ct. " e flSSllme th:lt ot11er drug- chains win continue to lo\'er tl1dr
prices fo ' t!le ultimate good of the buying' vublic. '1/e feel it is totally 11n-
re::lsol1:tl)le for ;you to CRst aSlk'I'sions because we pioneered something so
tle:fni e1y in the pulJlk inL('l'cst. (GX D9 A-

The above quotations are cited soJely to show R,osen s deep involve-
ment in Reveo s comparative-price advertising and not for the pur-
pose of establishing as facts the statements made therein, except inso-
far as sneh statements serve as corroborations of previous fIndings

made herein.
CONCLUSION'

The examiner finds and concludes that respondents Doner and
Rosen are jointly responsible with respondents Revco , Standard and
Shulman for the advertising representations hereinbefore found to
be faJse, misleading and deceptive.

GBNER. L CO:NCLUSIONS

1. The rcsp01lclents herein have acted in conjunction and coopera-
tion with one another in the performance of the acts and practices
hereinbefore found to constitute false, misleading and deceptive

advertising"
2. Such of respondents ' achertisements as have been found above

to eontain false and misleading statements were misleading in mate-
rial respects and constituted "false a.dvertisements " as that term is
defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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advertising a product, it has been held t.ime and again that the con-
sumer is substantially deceived and the advertisement unhL\vful. 

NiTesk IndustTies , Inc. Y. T.O. 278 F. 2d 337, 340 (7th Cir. 1960).

A common form of ba,rgaill advertising is the retail price comparison
where retailer claims that his price for a particular product is
Imyer than that charged by other retailers in the area. Claims such
as "Retail Value $10-:Hy Price S3 ' imply to the average consumer
a reduction from the regular) prcvailing price in the aclvertiscl'
trade area.. Deception will result , therefore, if the higher, regular
price with I'\hioh the advertiser compares his 10\v8r, bargain price is
misrepresented , eith::;r because no sales a.re made a.t the higher price
in the trade area or bec.fll1se so few sales are made at that price that
the advertised savings would not be considered a genuine bf1Tgain
by the consumer.

The principles goyerning the, applicfltlOll of the Federal Trade
Commission Act \",hich prohibits false and deceptive adyertising, to
l''tail price comparisons have been ,yell 85tabllshcd for many years
and they have been appJiecl by the Commission consistently and with-
out cleT1ation, The e principles \yen\ codified in Guides Ag:ainst. 

c(' ptiyc Pricing ,yhlch the Commi :-ion adopted on October 2 , 1D58:

So SL11Plifnt , 110WE",t',' cxprcssccl

, ,,,-

bethel' in ' YO)'18 , pbl' :;:-C8 , pl"ee fig li-

symbols, frnctions , llercentngE's 01' othen..se , \\111('11 H' J'I' eS€nrs or implies a

J'cc!nction 01' s!1ving from an established retail price ':. " * ShO lld be 111'(:ll

in connection wiLb the IJ1ice at which an rtic1e is o 'fel'l'c1 for sale unlt;
the S \dIlg 01' n r1uction is from tJ12 l1s11::l and cll tom:1l'J' rctail price

of tbe !1J'licle hi the tmde area , or al'e2S , where tlle stflcment is lUiH1c, (P. 2.

,Vhile the HH58 Guides did not dcfine eithcl' " established retail pricc
01" usual and c1.F3tomn.ry retail price they did maL:f; clear th t. 8-.

c1a.inl implying a savings 1'1'011 an established retail pTice ::hould Hot

hl: FEd if ;; rhc clnirn is b sed on infre.qllc1lt 01' isolated sales (p. 3) ,
The principles of the Guides ,yen; clah:watecl in Giant Food , Jnc.

61 F. C. 32. , aIrel , 32.2 F, 2d 977 (D.C. Cir. 1963). Re.sponc1ent , a
retailer in thG V7ash-ingtoll ) D. C. llTea , 1'an nel;YSpaper ftds comparing
its prices with other, higher pl'ices labelec1 " regu1ar

" "

manufacturer
1i8t :: and "\orcls of simibr imporL The COHnnission found that sneh
terms would be unde.'stooc1 by 1na.ny consumers to c12110tC a 1'8g;ular
re.tail price generally preva,iling in the a.rca in which respondent was
advertising. The crucial issue, therefore, was whether the nwnu-

See fll;;o George s Barrio a.l1d Televis:on Co" 60 F, C, 1i9, 193, where the Commis-
sion noted that " instances in which certain retailers sold at or above the manufnctlirer
s11gg-ested prices y;ere exceptions rJ.ller than the geD( ra1 rule.
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II. sel1inating, or ca.using to be disseminated , by any means
for the purpose of inducing or 'iyhich is likely to induce , directly
or indirectly, the purchase of merchandise in commerce, as

r.oml1ercc" is defined in the. Federal Trade Conllnission Act
a.ny ilcln l'tiseH1ent which contains any of the rcpresentations or
misn' I)l"Csentations prohilJited in paragraphs (a) through (d)
ahOV8.

It '1:8 f!/Jthe, ' oNlcreel That the charges contained in

seven and thirteen of the complaint be, and the same

c1i3mis ec1.

paragrapJls
hercbv arc

OPINIOX OF THE COJDIISSIO

JuNE 28 , 1913.

By ELJL\ COI!li' ssioJICi':

The complaint in this matter , issued on ,1 lllle 1;3 , 1\)6;3 , charge::
respondents 1 'iyit.h faJse achertising of dl'ugs and other proclncts in
yiohttion of SCCLi0l15 ;) and 12 of the FC'dcI'aJ Trade Commis ion A.

15 L C. S 4.5 , 3:2,:! On thme 28 1064 : aHel' full eyjclcntiary heflrings
the heflring examiner rendered his initial decisioll. The eXflmine1' dis-
missed the, charges 01 decc.ptiyc pricing and misrepresentation a.s to
ce.rtification bJT fin independent research organization , but upheld tIle
mher charges of the, complaint and el'tlc rec1 Hll order to cease and de-
;;j::t against all n sponc1ents. The mntter is before the Conllnission on

cross-appeals by the parties.

DECEPTIYE Pmclxr:: RI' -\IL PRICE CO::IP.\HISOXS

IntI' oduction

Because people loye a bargain , pl'Olnising the consumer L bargain
or sa.vings is a 'iyic1espreac1 and eiTectiye selling method. ,Vhe1'e the
existence or extent of n, hll'gain or sf1.- ings is misrepresented in

---

1 HE'spoIJ(1enb n:' e Revl:o D. , Inc" L corporatiol1 whirh own alJ.d operates n r!lnin
of rE'tniJ (11"l1g stores in ::Iichigan, Ohio. find West Yirginiu, and a whollJ' o'lBed suo-
si(li,J."' of Heyco, StiuHlard Drug Compan" , botll doin business ns 11evco Discount Drug
Cente!' s: Bel'lal'ct Shulman , Dll in(lividl1ll1 who control Ren' o: 'W. B. Doner and Com-
pan:\" Il Detro:t advertisiug agency which represented He,co: and Cbnrles F. Rosen , a

fonr,er offce!' of 'Yo B. Doner who ha!Hlle(l the Hevco aceount.
Section 12 provides: " (n) It shaJJ be tlnJawfnl for nIl"' 11er"0l1. partnership, or eor-

IJOrntion to disseminate, or Cat1Se to be dissenlinated, nn,\' false adv€rtisernent- (J) By
l:!lited Stllte" mnils, or in commerce u r nny rnenn. , for tIw purpose of inducing, or
1,I1jr11 is Jikdy to induce , directly or iIJl;rcl:tl - tIle pu!'ch:lse (1f food, drugs, devices. or
cosJJetics; (1r (2) B"- any means, for the pnr)10se of indndDg. or '\yllic1! is likely to
inrJnce, dil'erTl \' or inc1irecTl,i, tbe pnrrbnse in commerce of foor1 dr\1gs , de,ice", or
cosmetics. (b) Thr (1issemiuntioll C'r the ennsing- to be disseminated of nny faJse ad-
lertif'emcnt within the provisions of s11bseetiOB (a) of this section S1Hl11 be an unfair
or (1ccejJtin act or prnctice ill comllerce within tlJP. me ning of "ection 5." Section 15
15 "L. C. , def\ll('s the terDl " false a(lye ellel:t" for r1\1rl'o"e of !"l'ctiOl1 12 fiS an
ad\' rtisemeJ1t "wllich is misleading in (l ll:lterh\l 1. pect."
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prices lJeing charged in bis area for a particular article, he should be reason-

ably certain tl1at the higher price he ndYertises does not apl)Iecbbly exceed
the price at '\",bleh substantial sales of the article are being made in the al'ea-
that is , .' suffcient nmnber of sales so tlJ3t a consumer would consider a I' cune'
tion from the price to represent a genuine lliugain or saving. EXfJl'cssed another
way, if a numbc1' of the principal retail outlets in tbe area are regularly
sellng Brand X fountain pens at S10, it is not clishonest for retniler Doe to

arlyertise: "Brand X Pens , Priced Elsewhere 10, Our Price $7. 50.
1'he following' F:Sflilple , hoWt'H'l', ilusrratcs a misleading use of this adver-

tising technique. Retailer Doe ad'lertisC's Brarid :x pC'l1S as having a "Retail
Value of $15. ?ly Price S7.50:' when the fact is that only a fe\y small sub-

urban outlets ill the area chrnge SI5, All of the larger outlets located in and
around the main shopping areas charge 87. , or slightly marl' or less. The

advertisemcnt here I'lOulcl oe deceptive , since the price charged by the small
sulnnban outlets would have no real significance to Doe s customers , to whom
the ad, ertisement of " H.etail Value $15. 00" \yould suggest a prevailng, and

not merely" fin isoJntec1 and unreprescntntin' , price in the flrpa in ,ybkll thcy
slJop.

Guide III of the revised Gnir1es is also l'cleyant to the a.el YCl'Lising

01 rcta.il pric.e compa.risons. It deals with the precise factua.l situation
presented in the, GimJt Food ease, \\'here a retailer used manufac-
turers suggested retail prices a.s a basis of comparison with his
pnces:
A retailer COJl1JEting in a local luea 11"S at least a gcneral knowledge of the
pricC':: being chnrged in bis area. Tl1cl'efore , before advertising n lllfllufacturer
list l1rice as a basis fo,-' comparison with bis 0\':11 lo,ycr J)IiCe, the retailer
should ascertain whethe)' lk' Jist price is in fact the pricc reg'nlaJ'ly cbal'gen

by principal outlets in his :\1':1.

In other \,ord. , a rdaih' l. '''flU advertises a nwnufacturel" s or rlistrilJUtor
suggested retail IJrice should h.' careful to a\- oh1 cl'oating a false impression

that he is offering a l'c(1ueL:I;1 hOJj the pri('( at ,vl1ich the 1Jl' odl1Ct is generally
sold in l:is trade area. If a numiwl' of the principal retail outlets in the area
arc regHlal'y" eng'flged in ll d;:illg saies at the manufacturer s suggested price
that price may be nsed in advertising by one who is sellng at a lower price.

, l:O\H"\"er, the list price is l)eing followed only by, for example, small sub-
UJ'bnIl ston' !". bouse-to-1Jousc canvassers, and credit houses, accounting for
onJy flll insul1strmtial \"olnme of salcs in tbe uen , ac1nrtising of the list price
,vould be deccptiYc (P, 4,

rho revised Guides are not intended , of conrse, to a,nswer eyery

problell1 of interpretation thaL might. ari e in applying the broadly

phrased prohilJitions of the Federal Trade Cornmission A.ct to retail

pricc comparisons. They are not to be interpreted tlel n,pplied as if

their prEcepts , like t.hose of a statnte or fornlal rulc, \i:ere "precise

statements of law :: (reyi ed Guides, p, 1); rather

, "

CtJhe funda-
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facturer s list anel other " regular retail prices advertised by re-
spondent were in :fact the regular retail prices for the products 
qnestion in t.he area. "rhere the advert.isements wore disseminated , and
on this the record shmved "a cOJlsistent disparity between responc1ent:
adn' rtisec1 manufacturcr list price:: and actual selling prices in the
trade area. " 61 . : at 351.

The Commission predicated its finding of consistent disparity on
testimony of buyers for three la.rge retail sa.les concerns operating
department stores in \Vashington , D. and branch stores in nearby
suburbs. The buyers testified that their companies, a11 substantial
competitors of respondent. : \vere charging as their regular retail price
a price far below that advertised by rcspondent as the manll1'acturer

list price and , by implication , the regular and prevailing retail price
in the \Vashington area. Respondent argued that the buyers

: testi-

mony proved "110 more than that some retailers in the 'Vashington
area sold the listed items 1'01' less than the manufacturel' s suggested
list prices

:: 

(ici. at 352), but the Commission rejected this argument.
CerLIi1Jly (complaint conn"elJ did not have the lmrden of showing that
no retniler in the trading' area sol(l at tbe list prices. Commission counsel chase
iwdc;td tlle eminently sensilJle cOLlrse 01" 'luestioning represel1tntives of con-
cer11,'; cOlljJeting with r€.'poJ!lent Oil a Ja1'ge ::ca1e, ::loreo\'e1' , he took care to
elicit from all of tlle five buyer 'vitucsses an cXfJ1anation that they continually
stncly tbe prices of other retailers in ordcr to l;:eep their prices "competitive,
If the pI'ces set forth in the table were tlms cleemcd "competitive" l)y these
e::q)( l'ts in tile Belel, it is highly unlikely tlIat a preponderant or even sub-
stnllthl1 segmcnt of the \\' ashillgton retailng community was cil lrging tile
illflnted maJmfactlJl'er s list prices advertisc.(! by respondent, Ibid.

The review.ing court agreed: "The Commission did not ha \'e to prove
that the products never, at any time or in any store , sold at the list
price. Giant Food InG. Y. 322 F. 2d 977, 985 (D. C. Cir. 1903).

Effective ,January 8 106 the Commission promulgated revised
Guides \.gainst Deceptive Pricing. The revised Guides make no
change in the substantive htw 1tpp1ieable to the advertising of price
compa.risons by retailers, but do attempt to cxplain and elaborate
thc standards summarily stated in the old Guides. Guide II of the
revised Guides states (pp. 2 3) :

Anotlwr commoniv used form of bargain advertising is to offer goods at
prices 10\';('1' than ;hose being cbarged by otllers for tbe same mercllandise
jn the advertiser s trade area (tl1e area in ,ybicl1 be does IJl1siness). Tl1is )Tay
lJe llone pitller on a temporary or a permanent basis , but in citllel" case the
advPl'ti ed bigber price lnl1st IJp based upon fact, and not be fictitious or
l1bleadini?. ,YhclleYcr an ndv('rtiSl'r repJ'e ents that be is sf'lling below the

701-jl-
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possible. It would be impractical to attempt to specify any dollar
yolume or percenta.ge of sales that must be made at the higher priee
Lefore a price comparison is permissible. In general , however, unless
the higher advertised price is in fact t.he price be.ing charged by mnny
if not most of t.he principa.l retail outJets in the ira-de arca , a price
comparison "ill be misleading.

Second , the revised Guides make clear that the test of lawful ad-
vert.ising of price comparison c1aims by a local retailer is not sub-
ject.ive. lIe is under a duty to make reasonably certain that the higher
price is one at \vhioh substantial and signiflcnnt sales in his trade trea
are made. If he negJects sueh duty, he CaJll10t justify a false price

representation 1))' asserting ' good faith. " Conversely, if acting in
good faith he rLscBrtains the actual prices prevailing in the market
before making price compa.rison chinB , he should have no diffculty
in present.ing snch claims truthfully find fairly. It is thus no defense
to a charge of deceptive advertising of price comparisons by a local

rPia.i1er that he '''HS not aware of his competitors ' prices for the same
merchandise; he owes it to the consmning public and to his com-

petitors to ascertain the facts before making a price comparison
claim.

A manufacturer engaged in national selling a,nd advertising who
bases his list or suggested retail price on an honest estimate made in
good faith of the actual value of the article ,yi11 not be charged with
deception in ad vertising that price merely beeause in some local areas
the actual retail price is 101\'er, so long as the nationaJJy advertised

price approximates the price at whleh, in a substantial nU111:m1' of

representative cOlnmunities th1'oughont the country, principal rctail
outlets a.re selling the product. But a loc l retlliler in one of the areas
where the nationally advertised list price is not widely obse,lTed
cannot fairly use that price as It basis for making local price C0111-

parisons; to do so would mislead consumers as to the prices in fact
dwrged by c.ompeting retailers in the partic111ar area. Giant Food
1nc. 61 F. C. 326 , aff' , 322 F. 2d 977 (D.C. Cil' If)63).

Revco s Clevebnd Ad ,'ertising

The deceptive-prieing charges of the pre ent case jnvolve primarily
Revco s advertising in the greater metropoli(,ftl C1evelan(1 area which
Hevco entered in 19tH through acquisition of the Standard Drug
Compa,ny, a chain of conventional retail drug stores. H.evco reopened
::n of the old Sta.ndard stores as "llevco Discount Drug Centers
promoting the new operation by an aggressive advertising campaign
built a.round retail priee compa.risons. Revca desired to establish itself
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mental spirit of the Guides will goyern their "pplication. Ibid.'
They do, however, dispel two principal sonrces of uncert.ainty in the
Jaw of rctn,il price compa.risons.

First , they recognize that. theT8 is rarely n. single price at which all
sales of a product are made in a retail trade area. Consumers do not
understand retail price comparison claims to mean that every retailer
in the arpit except the on8 ach ertisillg the Imver price is selling the
a.rticle at the higher price. Thus , the revised Guides make clear that
a higher comparative price may be aclvenised so long as it js a price
at which substantift.l sales in the trade al'cn. are made or at ,,,hich a
hngc number of the principal retail ontlets in the area regularly sen
the art.icle in question.

Consllmers understand an fI(h-ertised higher comparative price to
bE one at ",hich the article is being IYit1ely sold in the local area.
l-Ienceit is not enough that a few stores regularly charge the higher
pricf' or that some s:"tles are occasionally made at the price. The
Guides proYic1e that it price comparison mil,y not be based on in-
freCJl!ent or isolated sales , and Epec.fically require that there be "
uiIcient lllUnber or sales :: in the trade flrea at the higher price "
that a COl1smner would consider a reduction from the price to repre

sent 11 genuine Imrgain or saving, ' (P. 3. ) 1\0 exact quantitative

mcn ;nre of substnntiality, applicable to all products and ma.rkets , is

4 Pertiuent bere is the Commission s reccnt admouition in John S1l'rr;v, Ltrl.
Docket 860,) (r1ecic1er1l\llrdl if) , 1065) (pp. 298 ,';::; bel'einl :
TJw (redsedJ Gnir1eH (AgaInst Deceptive Pricing; flre not designed to he fln enc\"elo-

pedic re,;tatemcnt of the Jaw regarding deceptive pricing. IlS it -bll heen developed In
Commissioll and court cJeci ions lmder Section 5 of the Feder l T!' de Cornmi jons Aet
and are not written in tb kind of 'lawyer s Lmguage ' tb t !nay be ;PP\" iate in 

formalordel'.
T11e Gni(es are intended to serye a different pUl' e. A.fidressed to the bmines man

who desires in goud faith to COnch1Ct his bu iIie s in Ilecordlwee with the Illw and who
Wiluts to l,now, in adYllnce , how he may a sure that his pri(;e (l(1vertising win be COIl-
pletely fail' and nondeceptiye, the Guides set fOl. tb in clear and uncOlJ,-pi!cated layman
langullge the practical steps that a businessman should tal.e to Ilvoid becoming involved
iu !Scrapes with the law, The G111des tbemse1ves mal,e tllis ,ery cleal":

These Guides are designed to blghlight certain problems in the field of price Iluver-
tising which experieuce has demonstmted to he esveeiall;v troublesome to bl1 incs"men
,,,ho in good blth desin to ayoid r'ecept;on of the consuming pubJic, Since the Guides
m:e not intended to serve as comprebensi"ie or preci e statr-ment:: of law, but rather as
pracUc;Jl aids to the honest businessman wbo seeks to conform his conduct to the
reqnirements of fail' and le/;dtimate merchandising', they wi1 be of no assistance to the
U1Jscrupnlol1S few whose aim is to walk aH close as possible to tbe line bet\\"een legal
and i1eg'al conduct. They arc to be considered as .Qllirlc, , and Dot IlS fixed rules of '
and ' don ts.' (lr detailed statements of the COIlllission s euforcellcnt poli('es. The

fund:unentaJ spirit of the Guides wil govern their flppJiellt10n.
Therefore, when the CO!nD1j sion bas reason to belieye tlmt a person or firm has

violated the Illw by decepti,e price adyert.Sing, and issues Il complaint , one sllOuld not

expert: to find tIle Ililswer to eyer " question in the rase within the four corners of tile
Gu1des-- with respect eitber to whether the law 1ws b fact Dl' en violated or to whllt form
of oreIer is appropriate to preycnt recurrence of '(be nnlav,fnl conduct,
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by Heyco and substantially below those advertised by Hevco as the
rcgular retail prices of the items.

It is doubtful whether the evidence introduced by complaint coun-
sel to show that R.ovca s comparative prices were not regular retail
prices "T as snHicient to establish a JJl'i1na facie case of false advert,is-

iug of retail price comparisons. To be sure, complaint counsel 1\ilS

not required to ca,l1vnss everyone of Reveo s hundreds of competitors
01' even a majority of them. L nder the rule of proof laid down h1 the
Giwnt Food case, to which \Y8 adhere , it was enough for complaint
counsel to elicit the prices charged by a Tcpl'csentative cross- section
of R.e\' s competitm's :101' some, of the products for which Reyco
advertised comparative prices. I-Iowev€r, the only funy probative
evidence rc1ates to the retail pricE's of Revco s tIVO chainstol'e com-
(see, p. 12--1 ggpJ'a), that COin plaint conn el " took cal'e to elicit :fl'Oln

peCirol's (see note G supTa), and in a. market seemingly dominated
by inc1epcnc.e.nts, it is questionable V\hethe1' the prices of the chains
arc likely to be represent-atlYc. 1n Gia-nt Food the Commission noted
all of the fin buyer witnesses an exphtnation that they continually

8t11ly the prices of other l'etrtilers in order to keep their prices
competitive

' :'

; the Commission concluded from this evidence that
"it is 111ghly unlikely that a preponderant or even subst.antia.l seg-
ment. 01' the ,Vashington retailing community was charging the
infinled manufacturer s list prices advertised by respondent. :' In the
prb(Onl cas(- ,yhere complaint counsel did not introduce such evi-
deLee , there is scant basis for inferring from the Gra.y and :Mn,rshall

pl'ic.es alone that ,1, IJreponc1crant or substantial segment of the
Cleyelalld l'etai1ing connnunit.:y did not charge the comparative prices
ad vertised by Rcyco.

E\Ten assuming that \H could enter a. finding of illegality in the
absence of any evidence ill this record except what comp1rint conn;;el

irltl"ocluc.ecl , 'Ive ' ,"ould st.ill have to consider the additional evidence
of 1'econ1 , introduce-d by R('yco, \\ hich the examiner found rebutted
complaint C01l1SerS jJl'inw facie 

casC'. The record cstablisl1es that
Hc\ , be:1ore making the retail price compm.jsons in question , C011-

clllele-cl fl careful and thorough invc tigat.ion of the prices being chargec1
' C:c.'.-eland drug stores , and concluded : on tlle basis of its inyestiga-

tic:L t11a1 the comparative prices which it plunncd to advertise, were in
:L1e!. the l''.o' u1ar ret.a.il Dl'ices in Cleveland.G -

The. 1' l'snlts of Reyco s inn:stigntion arc cDrl'obol'ated b : the ff(ct
Llflt the cmnpn,rati\' c pric(' :, clwllengec1 by complai:1 . cmi1 21 '\\'ere

ler In iI' trade pl'i(:ps (in the (',152 of the non- prescription merc.hrm-
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in the public mind as a discouut drug chain , regularly selling drugs
flt. substantially 101yer prices than its competitors; and to do this
Hevco "yas willing \\he1'e nccessary to refuse to adhere to the ret.ail
prices established by the lluljo1' drug manufacturers in Ohio , a fair
tracle, State.

Almost all of the ad ycrtisements challenged by complaint counsel
appearp,d dl1l'illg a five-month period , from October 1961 to ::1a1'ch
1 DG2.. The first ma:ior nc\"-spaper ad , run in October 1061 , is typical
H consisted of a listing of some, 47;"5 nOll-prescription drug itpms
:t1ong with one column of prices dcsignated "retail

" "

retail list
ntlue ': and '; ot1101' ': and another c.olumn of pric8s designated
nevco s everyclay Imv prices:' --\nother pHl't 01 the advertisement set

forth Hcvco s prices 011 n. lJUmber of presc.iption items and compared
tllt'Jr with highcr prices clesig' llated as '; chart' price,
The examiner immel , correctly ",YC think , that the advertisement

\vouJcl imply to the l"-el'llgc consumer that Bryco s rei ail prices Iyerc
lower than the l'egnbl' retail prices p!' cyailing in the Clevebncl area
for the ad\'ertisccl products. The issue , tl1el'efon'" j!: "dwthcl' He\-
trutlJful1y flWJ fairly represented the regular pl'iee.s for thcse products
ill tl)(,. ClevelalHl area in the period in question.

Tllere are more than GOU drug stores in the greater metropolitan
Clen:!lnnc1 area. i\Jost are independents, the OD y chain drug store
operations being Hen'o un store3), Tlle )'18.1'sha11 Drug Compflny
(20), and The Gray Drug Stores , Inc, (22). To proye that the com-

p;).'

ative prices advertised by respondent ",Ycre not in fad regular
pn'

,,-

ai1ing prices ill the Cleyeland area for the products in question
complaint ('01112cJ introduced testiru011:J' -from nille of Hevco s com-

petiLors (accounting among them 101' 30m8 70- 75 drug store and
illc.nding H,eveo s byo chain store competitor5 , :JJarsha.ll a.nd Gray)
as to their retail prices for iJO of LllC flc1vel'tif:ed products , 20 of "vhich
\\8re fair- tracled non- prescription items , and thc remainillf:; 10 ))1'C-

f'cription clrl1g, . Theil' l'yjdencc shmys with respect to these pl'oc1-
ucis that some of Hen:o s competitors , at Jcast its byo chain com-
pet.itors " "vel' regularly dlnrgtng pl'ice comparable to those charged

---

The word " cJ!i!rt " wn intC!JrJed to refer to the eilIJecJ Shjup. cl1nl't. , Il eOlllllOilly

nof'd Jnf't1wd in Ohio of computing- I'f'i:,i! pre crjptio;) price
G There is conf:irJerablf' doubt as to the probative vaJlLe of the je tiJlony ot' tue IJOIl-

clJain retailers, 1'110 record incll('n(e that they \1:1\1 noi111el' HcjClJllnte rcconls nor n(Jeq1J ,Te
1''collrction of tJJe actual priccs tl1C V cJ1,llgerJ duriEg" tue periou in ,,11icl1 th challengeu
a(Jn jng f!ppearec1- tlwt they llH'I'CJy JClol,ed at their s1Jclf prices in .Tune HJG:!, wIlen
tbe Conlflli ion investigator interviewed tllf'il , and a lIme(1 that the sallC prices had

preva;!ed cruller. Since tho entry of ':nell ;cD H;;grcssive comJldHor l1S He,co unCjupstion-
nhJy llad a large impact on tile market, it would be SlHI'rising if the ame Jevel of
l)JirE's lwd in fact pl'c,aiJf'rJ ThrOlJg110\lT tEll' 1he. DJontll period. It seems more likely that
during- tlJe coune of the period, prices "'ere driven down in re ponse to Reyco s vigorous

competition , and so werc substantiaJly lowcr in June 19(j2,
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\Vhe.re the respondent in a retail price comparison case introduces
in relmttnJ to complaint counsers JJ'im. (& facie ease evidence that he

conducted a ca.refnl and thorough investigatjon , on the basis or \\11ich
he reasonably be1ieyed that his comparative pric.e, ere truthful

complaint counsel obviously 1183 a hea \'ler burden to show that those
prices "'cre untruthful than \', here no snch l'elmttal is made. In the
prescnt case complaint counsel introduced probatiyc evidence ,yith
respect to only t,yO drug compnnics : accmmting for about 50 ont of
GOO drug stores in the Clcn:1fl1Ll flrE:f!. nnc1 ,,\'hile this e.vic1cnce may
1J8.\'8 su gge tecl t1lft Re,' s cOlnpar2ti;' 8 prices might. not be l'egnla
and prevai1ing prices , it p1ainly was not COllelllSivp. "\Vhen Rc\-
presented substantial evidcllce indicating thnt \vlwteyel' might hE' the
prices charg'ec1 by its hyo clwill compet.itors , llwst drugs in Cleveland
arc sold at the comp8-l'ative prices it ad n'l'ticE,,(L the fol'cE' of (' 011-

plaint eounseFs evidence was largL'y dissipated, J n the present tatc
of the record , it seems mon" l!keJy than not. that while the Ie,y chain
drug store,s in Cleycland 11a v have sold at 1m\' rcgular prices in t.he
l'eleya.nt period , t.he vast rnajol'ity of all the other drug storE': , ac-

count.ing for most of the, dnlg busincss in Clev bnd , sold at the fair
tnlc1e 01' chart p1'tces \vhich l' cspond?nt represe,nteel to be, thr; regdar
retail prices in the price comparisons challeligecl b ' comp1rlint counse1.

,Ve repeat that UJille!' the, oll1 Guides Agfl111St Dece.ptive Pricing,
a:: under the n8'" it. 1W8 nen' l' been the law that ft retail price C01J-

parison ma.y lJB acherti2e(1 only 11 a.ll sales of the adn l'tisecl product
in the, trade a.re( are, made at t.he higher priee, The l' egnbr pre-
vailing, established , or usnn 1 and customary price, is not necess:1lily
a rigid , Imdevlating, innn'iably nnd unlycl'sally obsPl'vec1 pric.e. Cer-

tainly' tli8 fuct that chaill or :: discounC drug sl:ore:', in an nrea
1,,-here the, vast majority of the (ll'ug stores are inc1epcllclent-s , (In not
uniformly sell at. high fail' trade or chrllt prices cloes not mean that
the chnin' or " c1iscol1 lC stan's - will be deccivil1p: the nn rage, COn5nn1(1'

in representing that the higher pricps charged by most of t!leir
competit01' s al'C n"gu1nl' fl1d pTE nti1ing, not isolated 01' inf1'eqncnt

prices, T1H' oh ject of disconut sellers 111\e 11(,'iTO 1S to lllc1erse.ll

8gnlar prices. 1 nl( ss and until cli::connt selling in a pflrt.icn1al' fll'ea

Ilfs become so pl'C'ynlent: 8S to produce fl hreakc1mnl in the. retail price
stl',lcture (as \HtS the easc. in aim7)(?1 Hi'

(),

,;.. Inc. 61 I' C, 1051

10G0- (0), a.1ld ,,,hat \H'Xe formerly the. regular prices are. r.c1hered

to by only a fe\'' isolated , atypical sellers and are no longer repn'
atin of the general price. len l in the area retail price compari olls

cannot bEl pl'e. nmed to be, clecept Ye, On the rccord as no\\ constitntec1
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dise) or "chart" prices (in the case of the pre.scription merchandise;
see note 5 supra), and that such prices appear to be the prices at
1Yhieh most drug stores in Cleveland regularly sold the products in

question during the relevant peI'iod. Of, nnlav" Watch 00.
Docket 7583 (decidel) Feb. 2S , J964) l64 F. C. 105n Fair trade
in Ohio is plainly not a (bad letter. The l'econl shows continuous
nncl vigorous efforts by drug ,upplicrs to enforce ac1herellce to fair

trade, prices under a statute held to be valid by both the Supl'eme
COllt of Ohio and the Supreme Court. of the United Shltes' ,'lith
respect to the, " charf' 1)1';e83 , tIle. record sho\ys that the smal1er
druggists (-who do 80% of the prescription chug husine3s in C) eve-
land) geJw,rnJJy pr:ice nccorc1ing to the Shille charts , and t.hflt nevco
comptll'ati,' c prices for prescription drugs "were the Shine prices.

'Ve eannot, 11owe,'o1', accept the xnminer s reasoning that Hevco
llse. of Jail' trade priers as the basis for its :l'C'tail price comparisons
should not he l1e2med deceptiye bectrnse Cleve1rmc1 dnlg stores mnst,

as a matter of law , be presmned to ha.ve obeyed Ohio 8 fair trade law
and therefore to have adhered to fair trade prices. Any general pre-
snrnption of obedience to fair trade laws would sllrely be, artificial
flml unrealistic, since fair t.rade stat.utes are often not efIective.ly

enfol'eed. 'fhere is no privilege to YiSC fair trade prices as a basis
for oH'ering bttrgains to the consumer , if the fair l1' ac1e price lIaS
c.eased to be the regular retail price in the commlmlty where the
advertisement is disseminated. Of. Uhn.oeZ 151'05, : Inc. 61 F.
J 051 , 106D-70.

"lVe also reject the reasoning, flpparent.Jy adopted by the. E'xaminer
that the fact that Beveo conductEd an inve. tiga.tion and as a result
honestly believed that the fair trade and chad prices ,,-ere the regu-

lar retail prices in Clm-elana. const.itutes nll absolnt.e "c1efpnsc

to the charges of c1eceptiye pricing. As noted earlier, the hi\\' applies
an objective test to retail price comparisons. A retailer is liable for
the deception he crentes if in fact his cOfflJarn.ti,-e pl'iee.s do not
accurate1y represent regula.r retail prices in his tTade area. Of. Feil

285 :1". 201 878 , 88G (8th Cir. 1960). "Good hith" j'eqnir'
IJim to ascel'ta.in tl1e. tl'nth by y, 11ftc,\Ter investigaboa may be appro-
priate , before making price comparison cbims. ,A.nc1 'I\"here he so as-

certa.ins the truth, his ebims shonlc1ilot be lmtl'l1thinl or cli5hone.
c:t.

Price comp:1ri20nS that QI'e obicctiye.ly false 01' dcceptiY2 cannot be

cl!2fencled all all fls:;ertiOll of " gocc1 f ith" not supported by a re-
sponsible etro:t to deteTI!l;ne. the nchi lJ pricps lwjJlp.' compfll'ec1.

TlUr/8011 Distribntor8, Inc. v. Eli LiI.l 

.-.' 

Co, ) JJlIr180n Di8frilJ:!t'J!'s, Inc. Up/olin
174 Ohio St. 487 , 1\)0 N.R. 2d 460 (19G3), of!,(L 3j, U. S. 3SG.
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II. DECEPTIVl; ADVERTISING or THE "COXS"( \(ER PnOTECTIV"E
IXSTITUTE ) SEAL OF APPROVAL: THE JHElUTS

In the early part of ID62 l evco issued and distributed widely in

thc Cleveland area a 55-page catalogue of drug and related products
which prominently featurecl advertisements for R.evca s own private-
brand vitamins. Along with the description of each Reveo private-
brand vitamin product , there appeared the statement "only R.e\'co
vitamins offer this triple guarantee of quality!" Below this was 

seal, evidently intended to eonstitute part of the "triple guarantee,"
,\yhieh read "value-praved-consumer tested by Consumer Protective
Institute. ': The seal of Consumer Protective Institute rtlso appeared
1Jj achcertisements for Revco s private-brand vitamins run in a De-
troit lle\\.spaper in the early part of 1863. These advertisements also
contained the following explanation of the significa,nce of t.11( se.al:
Consumer Protective Institute compares Revco prices v. ith com-

petitivo brands-assures best value.
The comp1a.int alleges , and the hearing examiner founel , that Hev-

1128 of the "Consumer Products Institute" seal c.onstitlltec1 a
deeepti\ c practice in that it representeel fa.lsely that the product
had been tested and :.pproYecl by an independent research or testing
organization operating ror the be,neJit of eonsumers. The br.sic facts
ATe l111(1isputecl. Consumer ProtectivE'" Institute was crefltecl , o'illcc1
and controlled by respondent Clwrles F. Hasen , '1'ho at t.he time
served the Doner r. c1'\' ertising flgency as account executive for the
Rev(', o ftccount. As Hasen s counsel puts it

, '

h8 rHosenJ in fact was

CPT. :: The Consumer Protective Inst.tl1te seal \vas intended by
Rosen to certify tlUct a pl'i'l' ate.-bl'and product (such as Hevco s) is
erl1w1 in quality to a better knOl\"11 aclYCrtlsec1 brand and , becanse of
its lml"er pricc , superiol' vrl.ue for C01EllElcrs. But. , during the orier
period or cprs mdstC,11Ce , no eJFort \\rtS made to interest sellers (other
than HelTo) in CPTs certii-catioll seryice and the CPT scrd \Vas
never nsed for any prodnct other than R( \TO prlyate-branc1 vitamins.

1':m110c1' the, contenI-ol's vigoronsly m:gc(l by req)on(le:ni- f--
that R05en \'ns acting in p:ood faith in creating CPT fllld in offering
the C, of jts seat to He,;'co; 111 a 1: Rosen artna11y satlsfied hi1nself
on the basis of probativ8 eTidence., t1H\t tLe He-yeo proc111ct3 met the
star:(lnrcl tlult he hacl 1)l1l110l'tec1 to establish :Por arc1 of the CPI
seal: or at le,ast. that he intended to so satisJy him elf before, p(

mittlJ' 2" use of the e8.1 ftl1(l I,,as ont - preT8ntecl from doing so by
his :;erio;.ls ilJnc2.s- n.rc simpJ:v immf:tcr-id to the Ja,v:rll!1183S uneler the
Fe(leral TriFle Commis ion Act of t 'e lFe. of U1P cpr S;: 11 to nclvel'-
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there is inadequate basis for inferring t.hat such a breakdown occurred
in Cleveland during the period in question. Accordingly, t.his pa,rt of
the complaint must be dismissed for insuffciency of proof. Of. Oity

StrHes 00. 60 C. G22, G36.

C. Revco s Detroit Advertising

Also challenged by cOlnplaint counsel as allegedly deceptive are
certain retan price comparisons made by Ueyco in an advertisement
rlln in Detroit in Fe,brnal'Y 1963. This ad diifers from the earlier
CleTeland ads primarily in that y\"hat complaint counsel contends are
cornparatiY8 retail prices y,-ere in alulOst eyery instance designated
not by ter11S such as "retaiF or " list " but by terrns such as ' 299
size 6D9 sizet etc. The examiner fmmel that the adyel'tised prices
1\'' IY not being chal'gl'd in a substantirll volume of sales in the area
but he declined to find a violation of Jal\- , on the ground that this
cent-size" practice Iyas IJol fairly pnt in issue by Paragraph 7 

the complaint. Pnragl'aph 7 of the complaint specifies in consic1erftble
detail 1he kind of retail price cOlnparisons being challengell and

ll'til'll1al' term, ,: denoting comparrliin: PI'icing c1aims-

;'-

ndue

' "

1'e-
t:11L" ;; l'ctail 1i::t;: ;.othel' ) amI ';chnrt pl'ice. It is a close question

bnt lye arB inc.lillcd to agree, \,-ith the examiner and TIen' o that the
cnmplf\int should not bl coust-Tue(l to em-cr the " cent- izc" advertis-
i11:. , rpon examining thc (' ompl int in pre.parat.ion for trial , 1'e-

pollrlent conld l'cH:,ollably haY8 beJie,- ecl that the Commission had
expressly dete.rminecl not to challcnge the " cent-size ' type of claim

c1 L:')J('llllcd 1 11:'Lt tl)1s practic(' Iyhie); on its luc.e. pl11ports only to
l(lt' lltify the mCJ'chnndise, is lgllificantly different :frmn the specifi-

l1y cblllenged l' UliJ price c(Jmrari:-ons, .\ccordingly: I"hilc IYC are
cJe \l' thnt the ;; c8nt- s1zP" practice is i form of comp ll' ative price

adn' rti ing- encompa:3sC'd by the stllJlc1.nl'c1s or the Guides no iinding
of \ iolat.ion Ylith respect to H.e,- s u:-e of it will be. entered here.

Tile D(:troit ad nJso incl1H1ec1 llisting of Kochk products with C011-
pfll' ciiYe prices labeled " reg-nlar pl'ice and "Ren s en rydfl'y 1m"\

pl'i('e" The eXflminer f01mc1 that " regular " is in substal1ce the same ns
retal1 Ijst and thus I"ithin the SCOp8 of tIll complaint; that the

c()Jlp 1rison Iyas fi('titiou ' ullcler tlw Glli(les st.ancbrds; but tllft the
one prO\-en ..io1ation I\ as d( i.rinhrds. ,\"it.hont llCCCSSflJ'ily agreeing
,,,jih the. other parts of the examiner's amllysis of t.his question , we
2TPe. that. it I,;ould 1m inapprop1'iate in the cil' cllmstnnces to Emtcr a

eea e and (lesist order on the basis of the single price comp:ll'ison
in this one ad.
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Hosen , its ad vertising agent , and in no respect was the kind of inde-
pendent and c1isintere,stec1 COnS1111Crs : organization that many con-
sumers would suppose it to be from its name; and H.evco Ehould
ha.ve known tha.t lunny conSllners \YQuld be misled by its use or the
cpr sea.l or approval iJl its lHl vertising.

B. Hosen: The Issue of Abandonment

Respondent Hosen contends that he should be excluded from any
cease and desist areler respecting the CPI misrepresentations because
he has fl,bandonecl the challenged practice and does not intend to
resume it. The question or whethcr and in what cil'cumstrmces
abrmc10nment or an unlawful practice Ivithont intention to resume

may justify the Commission in declining to issue a cease and (lesist
order has been a. source of some c.onfllsion and misunderst.anding on
the part of respondents, cOlnplaint counsel, and the Commission

hearing examiners, :MllCh 01 this may stcm from the er1'OJ1e0118 notion
that abandonment or an l1n1a\vflll practice in goorl faith prior 10
c;sl1UlcC of the Commission s complaint (oj' at smne other tirne) is

it, defense. on the merits in it Commission proceeding, If the Commis-
sion has reason to be1im-e that. a person or firll '; has been ': pngaged
in nn1nwf111 conc1nrt amI that it proceeding \\'oulc1 be in the public
interest , it Hlay issne a compbint. and, if the allega.tions of the COln-

pbint ;:. re proved , a CCflS,=. and (lesist order. Fpc(eral Trade Commis-
sion _\ct 85(h), 15 FS.C. I; ,,3(b). Diocon(inuance of the l111n,,-ful
COnclll( t cloC's not cancel out the nnla'l\'fl!l11(, s or pl'ec1l1de entry of

an on1p1': it c1oe i !lot 1'ender the cont. l'oyl'l'sy moot. 11. 1'. 0, v, C/oodye(l/'
TiTe Ruu1;ci' 00.. 304 U. S, 2,,)7 2no.

Discontinuance m:1Y, hOlY('"' , be,lT on thp appropri:lte remec1y for
the. nnla\Ylul conduct f0111(l.s The pl.:'pose of ft cease nnd desist

S The most C'owplete statement on this poiIit is that of tbe eventh Circuit in hli,lCIIG
Diet !1cn Co. 

\'. 

142 F, 2d, 321 , 330-31 (1944) :
Tbe propriety of tbe order to cease and desist. and tbe inclnsion of n re.-JloIJ1cnt

therein lJ\l t depend on alJ the Llcts which include tbe nttitl1rle of l'e poIlde'!t tow,1!(ls

tl;e l1rOCf'f'(lings, tile sincerit . of its 11rQctices and pro;e-"iorn: vf (ksil'' to J'esjWC : the

lfl\\" in the f\1t1l c fiIll rill other facts. Ordinarily the CO!ln!\ssion shonl(J cnter no order
rhere Done is ne(:essary. This practice sJJOnld incll1(le cnses where the unLdr j)r:lcrice

hils lJeen d:scontlnued.
On tbe other hand , pflrties who refnse(1 to dj continlJe the practice llniil procce(lhg-s

:lI'C LegnIl against 111ern and proof of their ,vrong-rloing olJtained , o('(;UP;V no IJo ijion
where the;v caD )l1fncl n clismissal. The onJer to r1csi t deals \\itll tJJe fl1tnl'e, :l11(J ,,
think it :R SOJr.e\yhat a mattcr of "otm(1 (liscretion to be exercised ,yiRely - tbe Com"
I!h ior:- ,yhen it ('Olle to entering its order.

TJJP object of the proceeding is to top the unfair pral'ice. If the prflctice has bcen
s;1lel topped and by tJJe :lct of tbe party offending, the ob;ect of the proceedings having
beel! :lttnined, no order i ary, nor ShO lJc one lw entered. If, howe\'er, thc action
of the wrongdoer docs !lot insure a ('es ation of the praetic'e in the future, the order

to desht is appropriate.
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tise Heveo s products. Regardless of whether Hosen , on the basis of
his mvn examination of the assays of Reveo s vitamins and his COlll-

arative shopping of other competing products , established to his
mYll satisfaction that R.eveo s vitamins constituted the best consumer
",tlue, Revco s use of the cpr seal plainly inyolved material mis-
representations.

Suppose that Revco s advertisement had stated the truth about the
CPI seal: that all it meant was that one Charles Rosen , an offcer
of its ac1""Pl'tising agency, had determined that Reveo vitamins are
good values. Obviously, not many consumers W0l11d have been per-
suaded thereby to purchase the advertised products. The ad would
lwyc had EttIe, if any, persuasive fOl'ce beyond the assertion of

Reveo s 0"1'11 belief in the superiority of its prodncts-for the financial
inte,rest of an advertising agency in promoting the sales of its c1icnfs
product \\ould have been ob-dolls to all. Refercnce to the seal of

approval of Consnmer Protective Institute in llC\ s advertising

ns plainly calculated to create the tota.lly false impn ssion ihat an
independent and disinterested orgrmization , devoted to protecting the
interest of consumers and not to flc1vflllcing private business intm' :ts

lwcl approved these pro(lucts. The SeneI', in other words

) "

tol(t the
pn1J1ic that it could rely on something other than his \vonl conccnl-
ing '

' ':' ,

, the truth of the cbim. C. v. Colgate-Palmolive Go.
;:;80 U.s. 374 389 (1965). Even though a sellcl' may honestly and
l'Pilsonably believe that his product can meet the most rigorous stalHl-
8nl:: of comparison , he if, not. cntitled to p;lye his pel'sollf11 judgment
01' that 01 his advertising agcncy-';hich consumeTS ,,onId, if t!lOY
,'(PTr, fL\nU'e of the facts , eX8,luate alld probably discount ill the
lip:lit 01' his immediate finallcial il terest.-the fictitious trapping.. of
:n objective and impart.ial judgment by fl consumers ' Ol'ganizi1t.io!l.
r/. , i?'('sl; 11'dust'i'ics , Inc. v. 278 F.2c1 3.17 (7th Cil'. 19G()j,

III. DECEPTIVE j-1JYVERTlSDn;. OF TE1-: CPT

TO THE ORDEH

SE_ : PARTIES SrB,T:C

A, Hevco

H.eyca ungl1csl.iol1flhly bears a substantial measnre of the l'esp( )I,:;i-

hiLt.y 101' the misrepre,sentations iEvolving Consnmer Pl'otectiye In-
stitute. It may be , as Revco suggcst , that n seller is not. obliged t()
in'i" esiig t(' fully the internal pl'oce: si? ; \':hcl' f',by an inclepcnc1:mt

Ol' :-:n;zfl i()n 1'2acl1 s the conclusion that. it call endorsC', his proc1nd.

i:hr. here tl;I'l'o \n s no jndcl12nc1ent organization. He, o ,yas fully

a \Y e tllat Consumer Protecti ve Institute was t.1!8 CTefl1 nre of Charles
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a number of years prior to any of t.he matters dealt with in this pro-
ceeding, beginning at a time when ReveD operated a man-order vita-
min business rather tha.n retail drug stores. Doner assigned respon-
sibility for the Reyco account to respondent Charles Rosen , who had
been associated with the agency for about twenty years and had

risen to the position of executive vice president. Like the other prin-
cipal executives of the agency, Hosen was a major stockholder
owning 13% of the outstanding shares. In accordance with the cus-
tomary operating practices of the agency, Rosen as the account
executive had almost. complete autouomy in handling the Revco
account. No other offcer of Doner rcviewed Rosen s work or partici-
pated in it to any significant extent.

Doner argues first. that its lack of responsibility for the CPI mis-
representations is demonstmted by t.he fact that it played only a
minor role in preparing the 1062 catalogue and t.he 1963 Detroit news-
paper advertisement which , so far as the record reevals , ,yere the only
Reyco material to make use of the CPI seal. It appelLrs that the

Doner a.gency s work on this advertising 'vas limited to designing
some art work and laying out the basic format lor the comparison
uet\'ecn the nationally advertised brand vitamins and the R.evco
brands. O\'cra11 responsibility for production of the catalogue, in-

c1uding the writing of a11 the c1etfliled copy describing the vari0l1s
vit.amin products, \vas given to neveo s advertising manager, an

employee oT the company. Ho\"ever , even if we accept complet.ely
Doner s statement of its very limited role in producing tlwse t\,O
acb:ert1sing picces, this docs not establish that Hasen s misrepresenta-
tions embodied in Hevco s achertising of the CPI seal were out.side
the scope of his functions as Doner s account executive for the

Revco account.
The CPI seal was not intended for use only in a single catalogue

or a single newspaper advertising, but rather \Vas designed to be an
important part of Reveo s broad strategy for merchandising its
prinlte-branc1 vitamins. In cditions of the Revco catalogue prior
to the one that n,ppeared in ea.rly 1962 , the " triple guarantee of
quality" had includcd the seal of Parents ' :Magazine , certifying that
the yitamins were "commended by the Consumer Service Bureau of
Parents ' ?\lagazine as advertised thercin. " Rosen coneluded that nJl
the existing seals of approval , such a.s those of Parents ' 1\fagazine
and Good Housekeeping 1\1:ugazine, were inadequate in that they
attested on1y to the quaJity of the product and did not offer the
eonsumer a.ny assurance of the product' s value. in relatiOlI to its price.
,Ve are persuaded that deyising the claim that an independent
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order is to prevent the reCHrrence 01 unIa,wlnl conduct. If the cir-
cumstances 01 a respondent s ab tndonment of the challenged practice
are such that there appears to be no likelihood of its resumption

entry of a cease and desist order is not necessary in the public in-
terest and the Commission may, in the exercise of its administrative
discretion, dismiss the complaint. See

, ,

Jacoby-Bender, Inc.
1'. '1. C. Docket 8387 (decided February 11, 186,,) (p. 106 hereinJ.

01' , discontinuance or a prornise 01 discontinuanee may in some cir-
cumstances warrant entry 01 a declaratory rather than a cease and
desist order. See , At/ant.ie F,'OZ"cts Corp. 1'. C. Docket 8313

(Final Order, JallnHry 26 , 1963) (p. 84 hereinJ.
An argument ba,sed 011 respondent' s discontinuance or willingness

to discontinue the unlavdul pnlCtice is, at all events , one properly
addressed to the discretion of t.he Commission in fashioning flexible
mcl effective relief. It is not relevant to the 1a,wfulness vel non 01 a

c.hallengec1 practice, and it is not, we emphasize, a defense on the

merits. In the present case , ,yhile respondent Rosen has lbancloned
the spe,cifie device found to be deceptive e., Consumer Prot.ective
Institute , we are not persutlt1ecl that the likelihood of his resuming
the cleceptiyE'- practice in the same or a slightly different 10rm , unless
enjoined , is so slight 01' remote that he should not be included in the
cease and desist ordcr we are entering.

C. The Ad vertising Agency

"\Vo consider ne,xt the question whether the respondent advertising
a.gency, "\V. B. Doner & COlnpany, Revco s agency and Hosen s em-

ployer durillg the period in question , bears any responsibility for
the misrepresentations involving Consumer Protective Institute and
if S01 whet.her Doner should be included in the cease and desist order.
It is established tlmt an advertising agency is liable under the Fed-
end 'trade Commission Act il it participate,s in the deceptive prac-
jjce. See Om.teT PTOd"cts , Inc. v. O. 323 F. 2d 523 , 3:14 (5th Cir.
196:3); Oolgate-Palmoli-"e 00. Y. F.T. 32(; F. 2d 517 , 523-24 (lst
Cir. 1863), Teve1'ed on otheT gTOunds 380 U. S. 374 (1965). Doner
contends , however that Consumer Protective Institute was a pUTE

persona.l business venture of Hosen , Emtirely unrelated to his duties
on its behaH , and that it c.annot justly be held responsible for actions
that ,yere in no respect intenc1ec1 to furthe.r its interests 01' arerue 

its henefit.

l\Iost of the reIm'ant facts aTe not seriousl:.v disputed. Doner is a
medium-sized ad,-ertisiug agency maintaining its principal oinces in
Detroit. It l,Yf\S engaged to perfornl advertising services lor H.e'ico
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hundred clollars short of covering his expenses in the project. ,Yhile
the parties stipulated that "no bencfit financial 01' othenvise , from
the existence 01' operation of CPl accrued to respondent Doner " it is

Eqnally plain that no financial beneiit accrued to Rosen either. Some
time alter becoming a.\"a.re tlwt the Federal Trade Commission ,vas
conducting H.ll ili\"Cst:igation of Revco :: nch"ertising, Hose,n had CPT

forrna1Jy established as a corporation. He 'YUS the sale mn1cr; he fL,Ur!

8m"oral relot.ivcs \verc the only oIIcers; and the corpol'l.tc papers
list Rosen s l'csiclence in Detroit as the principal offce of the corpo-
ration. \Ve think that the evidence rc1nting to the inc.orporation of

CPI , coming when it did , doc:' not e::tablish that cpr 'vas an inde-
pendent \-entul'C of Hoser:'E:; ullrcbte(l to his duties as an acconnt
execl1ti H: fur Doner assigned t.o the Rovco account.

The evidence as n \vho1c shO\ys that Hasen, in (levising for use

in lievco s n(1\-el'tising the claim that cpr had a)'ardec1 He\ co a
sea.I , intended primflrily to advance the illte :es1s of his client BC.\TO.

Even if Hoscn a.Iso intended at some futnre time to o1Ier a similar
endorsemcnt sen-ice to other afh-el'tisers llS pnrt cf a business venture
of his D'Yll, for which Doner ccm1d not be held responsible, such

ndc1itional intcntion vloulc1 not. alter Doner s responsibi1it.y for mis-
l'epreselltnt:ions devised lJy its cxeclltive Rosen on behaH of Hevco
its c1icnL

Done,r argnes finally that. even if it shared some responsibility in
the violation of Sedion ;) of the Federal Tra(le Commission c\ct \vhich

arose from Revco s use of the cpr seaL no order should be entered
aga,inst it because of certain subsequent occurrences ,,,hich haye ; in its
view, montec1 the issue. To the ext.ent that Doner relies on Rosen
recent statement of intention to abandon cpr eompletely, to ,yinc1

np its corporate existence , and not to resnme any futul' flctiyjty in

cunnection ,,,ith it , our disposition of R,osen s o\Yl1 chim of mootne8S
see p. 1:23:- SUPiYL is eqllally applicable here. Donor also sllggests
that the issue is Inoot for the further rCflson that Hasen ha.s resigned
as an offcer of Doner, t.hat Doner lws 110 intention eyer to resnme any
association \\- ith Hasen, and that negotiations are nO\y nnder ,yay to

pnrchas( the entirety of Hasen s sh 1lehoJc1ings in Doner. Agflill , for
the reasons set forth above "\yith respect to Rosen s claim , 'lye are of
t11e ".iel\ that the question here, properly regarded , is not one of
moot.ness at a11 , but rather whether in the exercise of the Cornmis-

sion 8 informed jurJgme.nt and re,sponsib1e discl'et ion issuance of tU1

order is \varl'anted in t.he public interest to assnre that the i11egal

practices , in \\11ich Doner participated , are halted and not resumed.
,V11i1e Hasen ,vas undoubtedly the primary ll0ti\' ating force in the
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organization had attested to the good value of Revco s vitamin prod-
ucts, represe,nting as it did a major decision on advertising strategy,
WilS within the scope of the Doner agency s responsibilitics on behalf
of Reyco even though the details of producing a catalogue may not
have been.
The Doner agency s role in developing the broad themes of Revco

yitamin adyertisements is most clearly ilustrated by a series of radio
commercials ,vhich ,ycre, without question , prepared soleJy by the
agency. It is noteworthy that at least one of the series expressly
relied upon the CPI seal-stating that Revco vitamins "bear the
Consumer Tested ' Seal of Value

' "

-as support for the basic claim
that the Reveo prodncts ,vere comparable in quality to nationally
advertised brands, but far lower in cost.
'Ve conclude that the misrepresentations about CPI that were

developed by Hasen for use in Reveo advertising arose out of his
performance of his rcgular duties as account executive for the Doner
agency, and that Doner must therefore be deemed to have partici
pated in the deceptive practice. Doner appears to argue that, nonc-
theless , it cannot be held responsib1e for the CPI misrepresentations
because Rosen intended to operate cpr as his personal business ven-
ture, entirely independent of, and unrelated his duties as an
executive of Doner. This argnment is based Jargely on Rosen
testimony that he had in mind to establish cpr as a permanent
organization ,,,hieh, for a fce , would offer a similar service-
certifying that private-brand merchandise represcnts a good value
for consumers-to sellers other than R.evco.

1Vhatcyer Hasen s intentions may have been , cpr 'vas nevcr any-
thing marc than an advertising gimmick for the Hcveo account. .As
noted earlier, CPI in fact never warded its seal to any sener other
than Revco; nor, so iar as the record reveals , did Hasen e' er suggest

to any other sellcr the possible availability of the CPI endorsement.
Hosen collected only one fee on behalf of CPI-a payment in the
amount of $1 200 from ReYco- nd he stated that this fell seyeral

D The text of the commercial is a follows:
Have you adden. up your family vitamin bil lately'! No matter what it adds np to,

Reveo Discount Drug Centers can cut it down by as ml1ch as 70 percent. For instance, if
your family uses Squibb ' The1'a ql' an-.Jf' you may pay a. ?nllch as 89 per hundred.
Through Revco ;ron can buy 'TllcragraIl-::I' for only ji,ve rlol/a. forty-fiue cen, t,o, Better

, get Revco Fonn1tlr, 6ii cornparabIe to 'Tl1crllgran- l\l' for only three dollars , ninety-
seven cents. Imagine! Qnly 3- 97 for Revco, compared to , the nationall:' u(h-ertised
Ifst price for 'Thel'agr:n- ::I'- Yet, Hevco, and only Revco VitamIns bear the Consumer
Tested ' Seal of Value , Scientific As ociates SeaJ , and uncondWonal money-hack guar-
a!)te . So, stop Dver- prliji ng for vitamins. Get al1 the facts, figures and savings in
Neveo free YitamilJ J)isc.o).nl Catalog nt :' 0\11' 1\!Cyc;o Diseol111t Drug Center tof!ay.

Evcryda:\, is suvings day on everything fit Revco.''' IEmphf!sis in t1le original.;
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may not in the future wish to accept the representation of sellers of
products within the scope of the Commission s order.

IV. OTHER ISSUES OF TilE CASE

A. The Scientific Associates Seal

The catalogues and newspa.per advertising for Revco s private-

brand vitamins that contained the Consumer Protective Institute
seal also included, as another palt of the so-called "triple guarantee
of quality," a seal bearing the name " Scientific Associates" and the
words "research testing" at the top and "quality control" at the bot-
tom. The Detroit newspaper advertising supplement referred to
aboye contained the following explanation of the significance of the

Scientific Associates" seal:
QUALITY

Scientific Associates seal 'warrants Revco products are produced and tested
under highest standards of quality control.

The complaint alleges that respondent, by use of this seal and the
aecompanying explanations, represented that its vitamins "had been
tested, assayed, or analyzed quantitatiyely and/or qualitatively by

the said Scientific Associates, Inc. , a,nel that the said merchandise

met certain minimum standards or had certain qualities or merits.
The complaint further alleges that in fact the vitamins were not
tested , assayed, or analyzed by the said Scientific Associates , Inc.
The evidence developed during the hearing establishes that Seien-

tific Associates, Inc. , is a reputfLble independent testing and research
laboratory and that it was under contract with Revco to make
assays and tests of the vitamins produced by R.evco s private-brand
supplier. The contract wa.s not introduced in evidence but apparently
provided for a minimum charge of $100 per month plus additional
charges for assays in excess of some stated number. Revco s president
admitted that assays were not conducted by Scientific Associates all
each batch of vitamins produced by the private-brand supplier, but
the record is unclear as to approximately how many assays were
conducted during the relevant periods.
The examiner found that the phrase "quality control" in the

Seie.ntific Associates seal constituted in its use by Revco a representa-
tion that all RevcD vitamins were subjected to continuing quality
control by Scientific Associates that Scientific Associates con-

ducted assays on each batch of vitamins produced. He accordingly

found that the use of the seal was hlse and misleading in a material
respect. Reyco , on the other hand , now argues that the seal and all
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deceptive practices which grew out of the use of the CPI seal , we

are unable to conclude that his departure from the Doner agency, in
and of itself, is suffcient to assure that simiJar practices will not be
pursued by Doner in the future unless enjoined.

Doner next argues that any order entered against it ,,"ould have
to be limited to its a,dvcrtising on behalf of Revco (cf. CaTta P1'od-

ucts , Inc. Y. F.T. 323 F. 2d 023, 53J (5th Cir. 1963)), and that

fT1Ch an order would be pointless becfwse it has terminated its repre-
sentation of Revco and has no intention of e\"cr resuming sl'cch repre-

sentation. ,Ve think the premise of this argulnent is incorrect. Neither
the Commission nor the courts lul YC ruled that a cense and desist
order against an advertising agency found to haTe participated in the
c1eeeptive practice must in c\-cry casc be limited to the agency

acti\'ibes 011 behalf of the particular client invoh"ed. Such a. rule

,,'

auld be inconsistent with the rationale of acln l'tising-agellcy
l'0.sponsibility set forth in the Commi.ssion s decision in CoZ,qaie-

Pal1nolivc Co. 5D F. C. 1452. The Commission analogized the legal
status of an advertising agency to t1wt of all oiftcer or employee of
fl, corporation , VdlO may act solely on behalf of and in the name of the
corporation , but \fho may nonetheless be subjected directly to a
C0l11nission order under Section ;), 50 I? C. nt. 1471. It has been
the CGmmission s consistent vim\' tha.t snch orders nced llot and
ordinarily should not be lim-ited to the OmCel' S or employee s nctivi-
ties on beha1f of the particular eorporntioH with "which he was asso-
ciated at the time of violation , but. should extend as wen to future
actiyities on behalf of any other business entity. See , F. T.C. 

Standanl Education Society, 302 1;. 8. 112.
Xor did the Fifth Circuit in Cader Proch-lcis purport to lay down

such a rule, It did no more tlmn " sllggest ' (3231' . 2d at 5:34) to the
Commission that, in thc circumsta,nces of that case, it might 1)8

nppropriate to limit the order to activities of the ad,'crtising agency
on behalf of Carter. A1though thc court. did not expla,jn in detail thc
reasons for its suggestion , it may "yell haye thought that an order
of JUUTOW scope in this respect "vas desirable as a bnlancp, to the

l':lther broad subst.antiye scope of the order. In the prcsent case , hm\
ever , the order t.o be, irnposecl with respect to the CPI misl'epresenta-
tions is relatively narrow in sl1bstant:ye scope a,ncl precise in content.

Final1y, "ve a.re l111persnac1ec1 by Doner s contention that an order

ould be pointless because it nm,' represents no clients engaged in
the sale of " foods , drugs, cm:metic. J 01' devices ' and is unlikely to
do so in the fnture. AJthongh Doner oppflrently has prepared litte
cOllsU!llel'- proc1uct advertising "YC see no basis for suppo illg that it

379-702--71--
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The complaint alleged that this and several similar statements C011.

stituted a representation by Rc\"co that it operates or cont.rols manu-
facturing or laboratory facilities \"herens in fact it neither controls
nor operates any such facilities.
Almost all of the prior Commission eases \vith respect to false

representations of ownership of manufacturing facilities hayc in-
volyed de1ibemte attempts by sellers to imply that purchasers ,,' oulcl

L.njoy cost s::wings by dealing directly with the manufacturer. ,Ve
agree with ReV( o that no such deliberate purpose is attl'ibutnble
to it. As it sugge,sts, the page of the catalogue devoted to it descrip-
tion of the vitamin rnanufacturing process was intenrled to persuade
readers not that Reveo eould produce vitamins cheaply, but that 

could producc them .well. 

,y 

c think , hmY8ver, that this page must be
considered ill the context of the remainder of the catalogue ,yhich
as \\'e have noted , strongly develops the theme that R.E:WCO S prin\,te

brand vitrtmins are far eheaper than comparable nationally-adver-
tised brands. There \yonld appear to be at Jeast reasonable probability
that some rcaders , cxnmining the cat.uloguc ns a whole , would con-
cludc that Heycds Q"ynership of llunufacturing -facilities is one of
the factors that enables it to afford consumers such savings. In order
tu rCInecly these misleading implications \ye think that the order

imposed by the examiner is appropriate.

C. Testimonials

A Revco advertisement run in a CJenJrmcl newspaper near the
end of its first month of operation in CleveJand \yas devoted almost
entirely to brief testimonials from some 2:) pers0118 , a.long with their
Ilames and photographs. In the bottom corner appenxec1 Ole follmying

text:
. PJ.J:S ;"Ji5. 00rJ 11IOR;.) IX 'JHB FIRS'll POUR 1rEEKS! 'VhfJt more

CHn we say? Your friends and IlPighbors s11eak for themselyes ;. * '" amI
so do Reyco s sn vings !

The complaint alleged that the foregoing advertisement constituted
the false representation that 575 000 persons had submitted testi-
monials to Reveo. Hespondents readily concede that they did not

receive sueh an extraordinary numher of testimonials, but sa.y that
they never intended to suggest that they had. Rovco s president

testified that he never ima,gined that the advert.isement ,vould be
interpretodin the 11ann81' set forth in the complaint and that it
,vas only intended to represent, truthfuJly, that 575 000 persons had

made purchases in Revca stores wjthin the first four weeks of opera-
tions. ,Ve find this testirnony credible. ",Ve note , 11Ol'eOYer, that. the ad
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the accOlnpanying explanations of it constituted no more than the
representation that Scientific Associates had satisfied itself by ap-
propriate tests that the mannfacturer of the yitamins maintained
adequate systems of quality control and that this could be determined
adequately by thorough testing at the outset of production of each
particular type of vitamin and by periodic checks thereafter. If this

is the propel' interpretation of the significance of the seal , the evi-

dence here would not establish that Revco used the seal in a false
and misleading manner.

'Vhen an advertiser uses the seal of an independent organization
in order to rcpresent to the public that such organization has en-

dOl' sed or approved his product , and when the endorsing organiza-
tion is not one with which the public can be expected to be familiar
we think that the advertiser has an obligation to explain completely

and clearly just what the igl1ificallCe of the endorser s seal is. Revco
use of the Scientific Associates seal, especially in those instances
where it proyided no accompanying expJanation at all, feD con-
siderably short of this sbnchud-the seeJ of Scientific Associatcs
is not well known and the phrase "quality control" included in it
could well confuse or mislead readers. I-Iowever, we still have cOIl .ic1-

eI' able doubt whether the construction placed upon the seal and the
accompanying explanation by the examiner is one which would have
been put upon it by a substantial segment of the consuming public.
Since the misrepresentation specified by the exa.miner is substant1ally
different from the one which was intended to be put in issue by the
allegations of the complaint, we have concluded that it would be more
appropriate to dismiss this portion of the complaint rather than to
resolve, on a record that is inadequate in lllany respects, close ques-
tions as to whether use of the seal had the capacity or tendency

to mislead substantia.l numbers of purchasers.

B. Ownership of :\Ianufacturing Facilities

Each of the Reveo drug catalogues in connection with its adver-
tising of Ji.evco s private-brand vitamins contained a one-page de-
script.ion of the process by which the vitamins were produced. The
text with accompanying pictures was designed to persuade that the
vitamins were produced in a modern, wen-equipped pJant, under
thorough and exacting conditions of quality control. On8 portion of
the text contained the following statement:

Reproduced below are i1ustrations and descriptions of
steps taken in the processing of Revco vitamins 
(Emphasis supplied.

a number of the
our laboratories.
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the Cleyeland area as I understand it from a reading of the major-
ity s opinion.

Revea is a discount drug store operation ,,,ith thirty-one stores
in the Cleveland market, and the advertising ,;"hieh is here in dispute
,ras formulated in an attempt to establish its image as a discounter
H:gulal'ly selling drugs and other commodities at lower prices than
its competitors. The challenged representntions consisted of compar-
iEg prices under the designation " retail

" "

retail list

" "

Yalue : and
othcl' " with prices under the heading "Rev co s everyday low prices.

The prescription drugs were advertised by comparing the so-called
chart prices wHh Reveo s lower prices. The examiner and the ma.j 01'-

ity found that this advertising constituted a representation that

Hevcr/s retail prices weTe lower than the regu1ar retail prices prevail-
ing in the Cleveland a.rea.

..\s the majority notes , there are some 600 drug stores in the
greater Cleveland area. There are three drug chains in the area , in-
clurling Reveo (thirty-one stores), The :Mal'shall Drng Company
(twenty-nino stores) and The Gray Drug Stores, Inc. (twenty- two
stores). Comp 1aint counsel introduced testimony from nine of Revco
cornpetitol's rtcconnting for some seventy stores that they \"e1'8 charg-
ing prices comparable t.o those charged by Re,vco and substantially
,c;:ow those advertised by respondents as the regular retail prices
of these items. The majority finds that at least Revco s chain COJl-

petitors \"01'8 l'egubrly clmrging prices cornparable to those of
rospondents.

The majority in effect rejects the testimony of the seven non-clwin
retailers on tl1e question of their credibility, inadeqn te records

ft, llc1 recollectiol1.2 The examiner, hmyever , found that in the case of
Sherwood Drug Stores its questionnaire 'iYflS supported by a "wholly
U1-:a::sailablc price list for the period in, olvecr: and "with respect to
tJtf, other ,,-itnesses he found their testimony credible because:

01 :, , As heretofor ' lJOh-'c1, the COil111.o."ioll dnlg- ol' OI'l'l";1 . ,Yitn2:':'ws

lire highly competiti'\e to encll other nnd to Reno. rndn these ciL'cnmstal1cC's
tJwil' pric('s both with respect to 1l1'Cso'iptiOll on(l non- prescription items C!ll-
not ue too far out of line 'vitil each other , flS is cvicpncec1 by tlJ" Y: ;c:t ill:--t tJw
nl'!ccs shown on the fjUestiom1flires of those witnesses who \' :t;' ' 1lwL,le to

sl1P1Jly SUIJ!Jorting data for theil' questitil1wircs closel:; 1Jai.'nllvl ik' prices
of Shcrwood Drug Stores whose Cjne::Oonnah'c wns snpporterl v- :1 nil ,)

?!;.!

Il.wssailablc IJ1'cc list fol' the pcriod in,ol'\0c1 in tlle quc. stionmdrc. (Ell)-
pb2Sis .'l1IJl1icd. ) (I, , p. US;).

The bf' rin exami1'er. on tl;e othcr hand. :1""i nell " compJete llrO:Jir - t() rbe tf:,i;-
n;on ' given in this pl'ocee(ling b . the vice president of SlJe:'w()od Drl1;J on -:Je !1lirc,
c-1Jil'ged by that finn in Its five t11'ng stores on pl'l'sc)'i))tir)! (lrugs G,;ring I:e invo'Yfd

:'jy"-

:nolJ b l1l'riol1" (J.D.. p. 117G,
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wa.s run only once. It may ue that jf respondents 11a(l made similar
rcpresentations on a continuing uasis , they ,\"oulc1 have had an obli-
gation to explain more dearly just '1'hat they meant; but we do
not think it necessary to enter an orL1eJ' with respect to this single
rppl' csent ltion.

Commissioner HeiJly concurs in the decision except for the holding
that respondent acln I'tisillg agelley, 'V. B. Doner & Company, should
he included in the order to cease and desist.

Commissioner \IacIntYl'e (lissentec1 as to that portion of the cle-
cisi()1 relating to fictitious pricing, and has filed It dissenting opinion.

DISSE: 'nIXG OPI:!.nox

JFXJ-J S. J !)(;;

By :JL\clxTYTIE Com. miSi:I OlIO'

I regret that I cannot join the :Majority s lengthy explanation of
what the Revised Pricing Gnicles really mefm. I fear that it is more
apt to ellp:encler confusion ihan enlightellrlent. This is unfortunate.;
snch a. sincere expell(liture of eHort clescl'yes fl, more positive result.
l-Io\\("yor , the fact l'E'mflins that the Gnicles arc beset by a nurnber of
inte1'l1l1J inL'on tcncies ,"\hich cannot be dispelled by any anlOunt of
ex!)osition.

\J the outset I must state my disagreement with the ::Iajority's
contcllj- ioll that the Hevisec1 Gllides made no clulnge in the applica-
tion of the substantive Ja,y a.pplieabJe to the advertising of price
cOJrlparisons lJ.Y retailers but merely attempt to explain and elaborate
the t(lnc1:lrds SUllnl ll'iJy stated in the old Guic1es. The :Majority
contention cloes not sqllal' with the facts. Objective judgement ,1'ill
pr2\'o1i1 on this point. As I pointeel out \yhen they ,ycrc first promuJ-
gat' , the He," isc(l Guides postulated ne,1' tests on the legality 
pricing r:c1verbsing ,yhich hflve c1emaucled definition since their issu-

ance DIl J,-llHwry 8 , 1064.

Before. 11l1'1li11g tc the f pccjiics of my ol)j( ctiml to nlC rule c1l1lci-
nted by the, lnnjol'ity, llO\YC\- , it llny be hclp-fll J to state the fclctnal
s1tllntion lmclel'lyjng respondents ' comparative price advertising in

: TIle S\Jb titlltiOJl (If the cOllcept of sl1hst;l1Ual sale" f(1l' tile standard of \1O'u.11 ;mrl
cl1s!r'II;;ry prh:e !Jf1S );;-(1 :1 cl'\1cbl impacl on the Comllissii1!) jaw enfOI'content (fforts
in tbis field. As one comment bas stater1

, "

tlJ(! lfHj4 Gnicles do more tlHW 1'e5t8.te
existin", Ifl1Y " noting fUl'ther that the most far- reaching changes pertain to Guide III
df'.lling' with tllC nr1vertj :ng of non-retail distributors. Notc FTC RCi:lsert (ilfir/es (lIH
Dccepti,;c Pricino Umlt JlanufnctllFcr !, iuuiUt!J, V. L. Rev . SSe! , SS:: (19G4).
In short, while the COJ!ld sion C;,IllJot chnnge tile law itself, it eert,linJy cun and bas
cJl:lIJgrd its f!pplic:ltion of tllC If!,V to thf' f!l'ea of dccepti,f' pricing
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t.ainly this sample, including the other hyo chain outlets which
sho1l1d be nmong the high volume outlets in the area , is presumably a
rcpresentatin one. Furthermore, in my opinion the chain stores with
fifty outlets IYould alone constitute a "substantial" segment of the
Clen 1anc1 drug market. If t.he majority is in effect holding here that
the t.yro chain stores farshall and Gray are atypical or nnrepre-

se.ntfltive, that "would be an astonishing idea at a time when discount
Bcl1ing is accounting for an annually inere, sing share of the market.'

1-1O"lo1'e1' , tl1e signifieancc of the Commission decision in this in-
stance 1ies not so much in the fact that the fictitious pricing charges
,,;ill be disrnissed. The impact of this decision will be far wider. It is
another indication that since the rescission of the Pricing Guides of
1958 the Commission simply has not had fl, '\,orkable or understand-
able rule under ,\yhieh it can proceed to enforce the la'\ in the area of
price ad vertising. This decision makes it clear that the Guides
are so loosely ,\ol'c1ec1 that it '\yill take an unprecedented number
of cases until hoth the Commission staif and the business community
know \yhat the guide,lines for truthful price advertising are. In this
instance, the confu2.ion inherent in the Guide.s is compounded be-
en-nse 11nch or the decision seems to be at variance '\I'ith the appar-
ent. lneaning of the ie,xL of the Rc\ iscd Guides.
For example , the majority opinion stat.es t.hat the law applies an
iecti' e test to retail price comparisons. Perhaps the la'\" docs but

T cannot. reconcile this statelllcmt with t.he dichun of the Guides that:

CThe l'c1n.ilel') .--hOll1d Iw I'Ca80iW/J!lj Cfrlaln that the higher price he

n.f1'

;!-

l'tiSl'S rIoes not ;iPPH'cLllll:; l'xCN' c1 the pl'ice at ,,- hich &1I!jsf(/itiu7 salps
of T11e al'ticle arc \Jpil1g' made in the areft- ,. ". " (ElliJlt,l."i sl1jJ:ilir'd, ) (Ilo-

yj:,Hl Gd(l('s , 11. :;,

This is (1, subjecti'\ e test : and t.he test win ah\a.ys remain subjective
until the criteria for cleflning substantial and significa,nt sales in a

trade arca have, been sp81Jed OtlL This is precisely what the majority
hns refused to do in this in tanc.e , holding that no "exact quantitative
measnre of substant.ia.lity applicable to all products nnc1 markets , is

p(),

;sihle": (:.\Iajol'it:- opinioll : p. 12J3. ) At least uncleI' the usual
nnc1 c.ustornary pricc coneept of the 19,)8 Guides , whic.h meant the
nwiol'ity of sa.les in a part.icular trade area , both the Commission and
t.he husiness C'ol111111ity hadll 1'11e of thumb to govern their decisions.

j '

TrenD 1fiGO through 19G4 (1j"C01lnt. "tol'f' " tles h:l,e grown un :"verngr of 40 pen:ent
al1!Jwll . whi1e total rdnil yoll1nJe h11'" gajued 19 percent fmd (10;1art)102,1t tore sliles
gnin('(j 1;) j1f'l'crnt," The New 1'01'1. Tille , S uj(la

, ,

Tune 18 , 1805, p. E7.
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The examiner further notes that he invited respondents to subpoena
a minimum of 2 500 original prescriptions from these witnesses for
use in el'oss-exmnination but that the offer was declined. (I.

1185.
The examiner concludes:

'" * 

t1e prices charged by the nille drug store operator COllmission \yit-
!lessE'S, representing Ilot fe,yer than sixty drug stores in t11e greater Cleveland
area, cbarged prices on the involved ten prescription drug items and twent.y
non-prescription items during the period in question comparable to tllose
charged by Revco on the same items during the same period under Revco

acln_'rtisecl Hevcryday prices" and tl1at none of these Commission witnesses
cbingecl the TIevco adveriised higher comparative prices on the same items
nnclel' such designations as "other" and "chart" Or "retail

" "

retail list " and
value, " It is also found that these Commission '" '" * witnesses are in more

01' less direct competition with eacb othcr and 'Wth Revco drug stores in
the greater Cleyelanl1 area .

. " " 

!1l(1 Hn' under the necessity to keep their
p1'kp ; CnlllJHJ'a1Jle or 10se (rade. (ElljJltnsis supplied. ) (I. , p, l1SG.

The majority s rcasons eontainec1 in a. highly speculative foot-

notc-,fOl' revcrsing these detailed findings 3 are flimsy an (1 unpersua-
sive , pa.rticularly ,,dIeD as a practical matter the examiner s findings
involve a question of credibility. 1-Ie should have been afIrmed on
this point. enc1er the circumst. lnce5, it is .ironic that one of the
Commissioners in the majority has stated that a.s a general rule he
wO:'llc1 accord greater deference to the Gndings of hearing examincrs
Cll disputed is::l1cS of fact whose resolution depends on an eva.hmtion
of the. m-ic1enc:e. (l emal'ks 01' Commis iol1el' Elman

, "

Age11 Y Dcci-
sicn- :JIakillg': Adjudication by the Federal Tl' de Commission " on
September 11 : 1964 , before the Federal Da:;- Association , p. 7.

l\fe.vertheless , the mftjority finds that in a. market "seemingly dcmi-
nded by the independent.s :' it is qncstionnble. whethcl' the prices of
the ehnins n1'C likely to be representative. The maj ority states furt.her
in this connection that there is little Dr no basis for inferring from
tho pr ice.s of Gray and Iarshflll alone that a JJTeJJoncle'l' ant 

jaJlti(l/ segmcnC (emphnsis supplied) of the Cleveland retailing
commuTJity di(l not charge the c.omp ll'ative prices adverti::ed by the
csponclents.
The ni le Commission \\itnesscs represented seventy-some stores

COllst.itntins brtter than 10 pen'ent of the drug outlets in the Cleve-

!aIEL area. In my vinv: in the light of the examiner s findings) the
Com_Inission 3110nl(1 haH\, held thnt Boyco s advertised higher price
:cppTeciably c (n' ec1s ::thc price flt "\,h1C11 substantial sales of the artide e bein ::-' made in t ;e fln :. (C:: jde. II Revised Gnir:es). Ce.r-

j :lri1,jOl':fy 0)lir. (Jl p. J2.+'1
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ha,s been read out of the Guides , for, as a practical matter, a finding
of fictitious pricing is precluded unless none, or only a. minuscule
percentage , of the sales in a particular area are at a higher compara-
tjye price. That is a stringent standard, indeed.

There is no need to belabor the point. The Guides themselves are
ambiguous and this decision , \\"hic11 in certain respects is in seeming
conflict 'with the Guides , has not clarified the situation. There is a
real question concerning the. utility of Guides or Rules which are
not dear on their face. The ambiguous Rule or Guide which can
only be construed ",lith certainty after numerous adjudicative deci-
sions interpreting jts meaning docs not serve the cause of law enforce-
ment. In silOrt w'hen a n.11le or Guide requires as much interpreta-
tion or exposition as the TIr\ f'd Pricing. nniclE 1:; l'cq:l1n'
then the Commission might profitably consider its revision.

FIXD -:GS 01: J7.\CT; COXCLL .sIOXS: Or:DEn

DI),"GS OF FACT

The Commission f1clopts the finclings or fact contained in the
following portions of the hearing examiner s initial decision as its

Y11 findings of fact:

Page-s 1165-1189 (to the end of the run-over paragrn.phj: 1208
;'5. ' CoE3111w1' Protective Institute ' 18811e

)--

1214; 1217 (" ' Scient.ific
Associate'" Inc. ' Isol:e

) -

BID (to the end of the third paragraph);
1220 (beginning "\yith the paragraph "It will be recalled that He\TO
1221 (to t.he end of the fourth paragraph) ; 1:223 ("7. ' :Manl1factnring

or Ln.boratory Faci1ities ' Issue

) -

122.5 (ending -with the phra e " em-
plo)'ees of Ford Laboratory, Inc. (Tr. 294-298; CX 44. ); 1226

("8. ' 575 000 Testimonials ' 100110 1228 (to the end of the first full
pamgraph): 1:232 10. Doncr and RO eJl nesponsibil-ty IS8ne
1234 (to the end of the Jast paragraph) ; with the exception of the

fiE( ing (bfd; l''spoJJdcnt nOSPll m'Vllcd approximately Gel percent of
the Doner stock "\vhich is rejected).

The Comlli sion s other nndings of i'act are set. forth in the f1Gcom-

pnnying opinion.
COXGLlTSIONS

1. The Commission hrrs jnrisdiction
pl'() eec1ing. flncl of the l'E'-sponc1ents.

of the subject matter of this

u In thi connection , it is interesting to note thitt the Kiltional . ss()ciat1o:: of Better
nl1"iJ,e s B!Jl'eaus, lJy letter of Jalll1ary 7 , 1065. fulvised the Commission:
'iYe lwlicye thnt SOJr.e of the problems ",hieJ1 f\rise ,,,itb respect to pricing deslg::wtions

fln,: g-1f\J'flntI'CS fire cluc. in prnt, to the C\1JTPnt :(lTC positioil on use of tlJP term 'LIst
Pricr,' 'We fUl'UH'f beJic\' e thrlt tllese !J)"IJ7Jfm8 jr;Olilrl bc lIi)limi ed it the CO'I!'i!i..siDII 

VCdfd to it" (J.ipi!1aI IJosition on 'List Price' I1S .set forth 1:n its Pricil1g Gu.ides dated
Oc!o/,cr , lfr;;S," (EmpJ1r:sis sUIJPl1ec1,

Ffr" rjngs I ebti!)g to the :\InrJ.eting of Automobile Tires (1905), Reeord, p. 769.
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No such criteria are available nO\". Admonishing the retailer that
he must obtain "the facts ' about his competitors ' prices cannot make
the test under the Guides objective when he is not told under what
set of facts a particular pricing claim would be prohibited or
pernlittec1.

The c1edsion is also confusing in that it seems to merge the con-

cepts of "usual and customary price ' \"ith the concept of " substan
tial sa)e.s. It ,Tas my imprcssion that the Redsed Guides lmcl been
fOl'Illlbtecl precisely to eliminate the Jormel' concept. In this connec-
tion , it is iuteresting to note that the majority s decision states that

Guide III is also l'cleva,nt to the achertising of l'eta.il price com-
parisons. Guide Ill, ,yith respect to the crit.erion of substantirdity,

states in relevant part that:
if the Ii":t price is significantly i11 CX(;(' S of tlw bigl1('st 11lile :!t \y11id1

s1Iv8tanhal sales in tile trade area an' ula. cle, tlwl'e is 11 dear r:nd serious
uanger of the consnmer being misled L1:V Hn ndyertised l'edudion hom this
pnce. (Emphasis supplied. ) (ReYise(l Guides , 11. -

) .

at least, have some diiIculty in reconciling this rule enunc.iatcd in

the Guides with the holding in the majority s opinion here that:
;, Unle,'! and until di ('onnt selling in a 1HU'ticHi.t1' HI'PiT hns become so

p!'

eynknt ns to prolinee a bJ'eakclo"'n ir: the retail prict' slrncturE' , l11l1 what
\yen" fOl'werly tll( regular prices arc (tdltl rcd to by only a few isolnted , atypical
sellcrs 1ld fire 110 longcr 1'0pl'ef'f'ntath- c of tile gen€l'r:l price leyel in the area
l'etnil pl'k0 coml1n1' j!'ons Cflnnot be !1J'' sume(l to LIE' (leC( ptiH.', bjol'ity
OjlilJir)J )1. l -4S,

Does the 11fijorit.y here mean that n price cannot be fictitious
unles nn overwhelming majority of the sales in the trade area in
question arc uelo\\ the higher comparative price? Perhaps the nut-
jorit.y here is equating "substantlaF with "ovcr\\helrning ' or, eOl1-

ceivab1y, it is simply eliminating the concept of substantia1ity IIhic.h
,yas introduced in the Hevised Pricing Guides. If this sentence

signifies ,yhat it seems to rneo.n , then in effect the word " substa,ntia.F'

5 IllustratiH! of the IJrobJeUl\: inherent in c,-m tr\lillg the Gniue the seendllg rOJlf1irt

,,'

jtb t!J€ irnm€(liately precer1ing 1CIljen('e:

.,* * 

\ list lJ,'icej will not be deemed fiCtitiOl1 if it is tlw price' at wbich sub-
sta!.Uai (that i , not isoluted or insignificant) saies :ll'e rnaue in the n. c1Hrtiser s tl' :llIe
area (tbe area in wbich he dole'' bl1 il1es,,) '" " ;' " (TIcdH.'rl Gl1illl'S

, p, .

1.)

It is cOllcch-illJie tlllt tlw "iisl jll'ire " might. at oue find the Hml ' tillH' l'P)Jn; pn1 f'\1b t:'Jl-

tin! snips 01' illl jJrodllcts in (J\I(',qi')lJ ,111(1. cnny, 'J". 'cl , aPIJl pci,11JI - 1'"Xt:' C'1 tll(' jlJ':(' e flt I;i('h

1:11 t:lni:,il snit's flre madc' , SI;l11lci S,I(!J fI s:tn,Hio:l (I("('cli' iIlll' l'"Xi111plr . 2() J)(l'C(,IIr.1 , ,1it'

:11'(, !1l;1(11nt li t priu' in tllP tr:!l1f' :1)' ('" \\l!i;c 0:11 PP1II' ,I, u . nil ,!l,. ill th.' nl!lI'I;Pt \n'

)'\,

1J111,'Ccifliol~' 1)(')('", the hi",lH'1' e()mp'ililliYl' 1,l'ic,.. 1 11"'11 \ill' lil1! tio 1 of enfoJ'('pme1!t cOl;lel

l)Jcdy,;lily hillg:" 01, tile pfnticll!al' .-('Jl!(',ICI' ;:) Iii" Gnj(1f', - Ull \YI1ir:h l'cJi.),j((' h J1111t'pcl.
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(1) Represents , through the use or display of any ,yords
emblem , seal , symbol, cel'tification 01' 01:hC1'\,j8e, that mer-

chandise has been fl.ppl'oved 01' endorsed by an independent
organization t'ngngecl in protecting the interests of C011-

smners 01' ill determining objectively the merits of sneh
merchandise: Provided. That it. llfJI JJe it clcJpll e in ,\lIY
enforcement pl'ocec(ling institnted l1erennder for respondents
t.o estnb1ish t.hat snch representation is truthful in e :ery
111atcrial respect.

(2) Hepl'csents , directly or by implication , that respond-

ents, or any of them , O\V11 , operate , or control any manufac-
turing or b.bornJory Ir1cilities.

B. Disseminating, or cilusing to be (lisseminatNl , by any means
for the purpose of inducing 01' which is likely to indll(,c directly
or inc1i1'f'ct ly, tlJe purchase of merchandise in commerce, as

commel'('e " is defined in the Federal Trade Commi sion . \.ct
any ac1n, rtisement yrhich contains any of the representations

,. 01' misl'Ppre::entntions prohibited in p:lragraph ---\, abOlT,
Hesponc1ents halL ,dthin sixty (GO) days niter se.rvice npoJl them

of this order, file ,yith the Commission a report : in ,yriting, setting
forth in detail the nHllner Hlld form in ,yhich they lwye complied
ITith th(' order to ('cnse fll1(l (lcs1st.

Respondent Chnrles F. Rosen and re pol1(lellfs age1:t , l'Cprbcnt-
ati, es and cmp10yce- , directly 01' through nny corporate or other
device in connecticll ,yith the oflering for sale , sale 01. distribution
of foods. drugs , cosmetics 01' rle\'ices , do 100thwilh ceaSC', and desist
from:

A. Disseminnt illg, or causing the dissemination of, any adn:r-
tisement 1n' means of the United States nmils or bv nny means
in COmll('. as ;; (,Olnmel'Ce ' is dPi11lcd in the c1era1 Trade
Commission Act , which represents , through the use or display
of nny ,yards , emblem , seal , SY1llbol , certification, 01' ot.herlyise

that merchandise has been apprOl'ed 01' endorsed by an inde-
pendent ol'ganizntion cngllged in protecting the interests of con-
3mn8rs or in deJennining objectively the merits of such mer-
chandise: 

p)'

()I'-ided That it shnll be fl defense in any enfol'cc:ment
l")l' oceedinO' instituted herennc1er for res )onc1ent to establish that

SllCh representation is t,ruthful in every matcrial respect.
B, Dlsscrninating, or causing to he disseminated , by any means

for the purpose of inducing or ,yhich is likely to induc:.' , directly
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2. Section 5 (a) (1) of the Federal Trade Commission Act provides:
Unfair methods of competition in commerce, and unfair or decep-

ti ve acts or practices in commerce , are hereby declared unla wiuI."
Section 12(a) of the Act provides: "It shall be unlawful for any
person, partnership, or corporation to disseminate, or cause to be
disseminated , any false advcrtisement-(l) By United States mails
or in commerce by any means , for the purpose of inducing, or which
is likely to iutluce, directly or indirectly the purchase of food , drugs
devices , or cosmetics; or (2) By any means, for the purpose of
inducing, or which is likely to induce, directly or indirectly, the

purchase in commerce of food , drugs, devices, or cosInet-ics.
o. The evidence of record considered as a whole docs not establish

that respondents haw violated Sections 5 or 12 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act in their advertising 01 retail price comparisons.

4. Respondents lW'i' e engag8d in false and rnisleading advertising
in representing that Revco vitamins have been approved or endorsed
by "Consmner Protectjve Institute " in violation of Sections 5 and

12. of tho Federal Tra de Commission Act.
5. Respondent.s have engaged in false and misleading advertising

in representing that Re.vco operates or controls manufacturing or
Jaboratory facilit.ies , in 1'10lation 01' Sections 5 and 12 of the Federal
Trade COllrnissioll Act.

6, Issuance of the follo\Ting order to cease and desist , with respect
to each of the named respondent.s , is necessa.ry in the public interest
to prevent cont.inuation or resumption of the pra.ctices found to be
in violation of Sections 5 an(l 12 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

ORDEn

It i8 ordered That:

R.esponc1ents Reyeo D. S. , Inc. , il corporation, and its offcers , and
Standard Drng Company, fl, corporation, and its offcers, doing
business as Reveo Disconnt Drug Centers, or under any other name
antl Be:nulrc1 Shulman , individually and as an offcer of said corpora-
tions , and rcsponc1ents agents representatives and employees , direct-
ly or through any corporale or other device in connection with the

olIcl'ing for sale , sale or distribution of foods, drugs, cosmetics or
devices , do forthwith cease and desist from:

cl., DF:cen'.iJlilting, or causing thr, c11sS( mina.tlon of, any adver-
tiscnJ.ent oy means of the L-:n.ltec1 States maiJs or by any means
in commerce; as " comm8rce is defined in the Federa,l 'Trade

Commi '3ion Act

; '

which:
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Commissioner R.eilly concurring in the decision except for the

holding that respondent rLrh' ertising ageney, 'V. B. Doner & Com-

pany, should be included in the orcler t.o C'eftse and desist. Commis-
SIoner idaclntyre dissented as to that portioll of the deeisian relating
to fictitious pricing, and has file.d a (1i sentjng opinion.

Ix THE J\L'lTTER OF

JOH:- A. GUZIAK TR\DING AS SUPERIOR

IMPI OVEJ\ENT COMPANY

ORDER OPIXIOX , ETC. , IX REGARD TO Tl-IE .'lLLEGED VIOL\TIOX OF THE

FEDEHAL TRADE CO::DUSSWX ACT

Docket SOll,. Comp/,(lint, Jmi. 2U , lDG_ Decision

, .

June 28. 1965

Onle1' l"equil'ng fl Little Hork , Ark. (li-stl'ibntol' of aluminum aIHI simulated
srone siding mnteJ'inls to ceflse 1i 11;:ing del'eptiY€ In'icing Hnd discount
l'' presentations , fnlsely guaranteeiug- its pl'o(lucts , miSl'epl'CH'llting that

it is conllectecl with nny nhlJninum 11 ,:nmf:lcj:nrrr , amI l' C'pn' s,-'nting' to
pny 111'O"'IJectiYc purCl18",el' that lib lOl,SC will l)€ l\.sed ilS a " moilel home.

COl\PLi.XT

PUl'Emant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

nnd by virtue of the aut.hority vested in it. by snid Act, the Fec1end
lde Commission , having reason to be1il''IT that John --\. GUZ1flk

all individual , formerly trading throllgh the instrumenta1ity of Gen-
eral Aluminnm Company, l, corporation , and llmy trading thTough

the instrument.ality of Superior Improvement Company, a corpora-
tion , hereinafter. referred to as the respondent, has violnted the pro-
visions of said Act , and it appell,ring t.o the Commission that a pro-
ceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest hereby
issnes its comphtint stflting its charges in that respect as fol1ows:

-\R.\GRAPH 1. Respondent John A. Guziak is an individual former-
ly trading through the instrumentality of General AJnmimlm Com-
pany, a Tennessee corporation with his principal ofice and plnce of
bnsiness located at 630 Third Avenue , South , in the city of Nashville
State of Tennessee , and now trading through the instrumentality of
Superior Improvement Company, an Arkansas corporation

, .

with his
principal offce and place of business located at 1605 l\fa,in Street , in
the city of Little Rock , State of Arkan,as.

PAR. 2. He,spondent is nmy , an(1 for some time last past h LS been

engaged in the. ach('rti5ing offering for sale , sale and distribution


